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OHAPrEH I 

BiMaamwm AHD ISSUES 

^« ^?»3»* fffi^itiona ÍM X9I2* 

Teme la X9X2 etood at the orceeroade of two diøti»et 

oÍTilÍsatione* One of thek had been btiiXt up iaBsediAteX/ 

felloiíiiis tho Oivil iHart and had paøeed throue^h tho orude 

etaøee of eømomio develøpaeiit that at firet i^tmed the 

prmiriee with bonee of aninaXe kiXXed for th»ir hidee ani 

that Xater foreod niXXione of oattXo on foot over the Xong 

trmiXe to iiark#t« There hød oome into Toxaø at Xeaøt 

enougjh i>0]^Xation to abeorb into privmte ownerøhip alX but 

the ø rsinaX Xande of the great free rang^* By the end of 

the oentury the wiXdemeøø had boen oonqueredp and there 

wae euffiolent eiy^etanoe in humanity ani human aotivity in 

Ute grmt expanøe of Texaø to form tho baeie for the begin«» 

ning of induetriaX ani oommereiaX deveXopnent, ae weXX ae 

for the oontinued deveXopment of agriouXtusre and natvæaX 

reoouraee• 

It waø then that a now øra, the seoond oiviXisation, 

oame into exiøtonoe* It WÂØ by mere ooinoidenoe thr̂ t 

the etepping aoroøs the threiihoXd of a m w oalendar oentury 

X IS3miÚmm (DaXlaø), i939-19^'0, p. 77* 



hj Toxae oarlced aXøo tho tranøition into that now eoø* 

nofldo aad øooÍaX ora brovic t̂ about t^ her induetriAl rov* 

oXutÍon* 

Thero le no exaot date at whioh it oan definitoly be 

øpeoifled that the induøtriaXisatÍon of Texae had etarted* 

Manufiaoturing of a orude nature had begun with the ooaing 

of the white øettXere* MiXXø were ereoted for the grind«» 

ittg of wheat and o o m into f Xour and ma«X» and the aanu-» 

faeturø of Xuaber be^n at an earXy date* ThB beginning 

in Xâ72 of oonøtruotion of a oonneoted eyøtem of raiXroadø 

op#aed the imy for induøtriaX deveXopment* It w&ø near 

tho bo^inning of the preøent oenturyi howevert that manu* 
2 

faoturing beoaae a prominent part of Texaø eoonomio Xife* 

In XSK)X the SpindXetop area øtartXed the worXd with 

itø aagnifioent guøhere, giving Texaø her firøt reaXXy pro-

duotive oiX fieXd* The beginning of that fieXd and the 

diøooverieo and deveXopiientø that have folXowed have done 

more than any other singXe faotor to ser^ Texaø hiirriedXy 

aXong the path of induøtriaXiaation. Not onXy haø petro-

Xeum given Texaø Uio raw isateriaX for the greateøt of itø 

manufaoturing industries, but it haø aseured to other in-

dustrieø an ampXe fueX øuppîy oonvenientXy at hand^ The 

diøoovery of oiX and the weaXth that has aocumulated from 

it« produotion had aoon besun to r©lleve Tøxas from her 

2 XSMã it3mm$ X939-X940, p. 76. 



fOTMT pnttioe of Aiptnding on outøide o&pitaX før now 
3 

induetrial devoIipae»t« 

Zt waø aleo in I90I that the two great aoat-ppelrlng 

plantø^ Swlft anft Araourt were built in Ført Worth* 

Thart had bean (M»foraI eaall paoking plantø in tha øtatOt 

but it waø not usntll thoøe two largo plantø wero oreotod 

that Texaø waø firaly launohad into the nanufaoturo of onø 

of her aoøt abuadantljr produeed m w oaterialø* tha aanu^ 

fæturo of ootton goodø» ootton øeed produetø» and flour 
5 

a l M rooeived iaiietuø øoon after the t u m of the oentury* 

Xt haø been a ouetcai a a ^ øtudentø of eoonoi&io devel* 

opoMnr in Toxaø to rofer to tho poriod oinoe 1900 aø tha ̂  

"Xnduøtrial Em*** OUierø aore aeourateXy øpeak of the 

above date aø the beginning of our induøtrial devoIopoMmt, 

and reoognime tho faot that the øtate øtill hao a long 
6 

diøtanoe to go in the matter of induøtrialiaation* 

The oenøue of 1900 reveaXed a Texaø population of 

3fÔ96tS^ i^oh waø an imreaøe of d47f632t or 27#6 per 

oent» over the totaXø for the øtato in 1900« The totaX 

value of manufaotured prodi ite had Jumped from $92,894«433 

to |272ø893f635* The vaXiMi of agriouXturaX iroduets had 

grown during the deoade from |X76,7X5»9X5 to |Ô63f793»33X« 

The nual)er of farmø had inoreaøed during the øame deoade 

la 1939-40, p» 79. 
"Lepyam' T̂anuary 16, X948, 

AXmnao. 1939-4U, p» 7^. 

^ ^æa&â* x^5-x|4á, p* 70^ 
6^ 3» s, HoKay, ̂ ^ JL^ O'DanieX and Texag PoXitioø. IX^ 



7 
f T M 350^X90 to 4I7«770* 

In I9I0 agrioulturt oontinued to attraot population 

to Tonø* How oøttoa fieXdø were oponed in tho Oorpuø 

Ohriøti and Øroat Plaino aroaø| tho produotion of divor» 

øif iod eropø drow pooplo to tho now whoat belt of thø 

Horth Plainøi andt tho eitruø truit and oar3ljr Togetablo 
't • • 

produoing region of tho Lowor Kio Qrande valloy attraoted 
> t 

now people* Thiø wae true aleo of othor areaø of the 
8 

øtate that woro adapted to the jnroduotion of diverøified orope 

During the firøt deoade of the new oentury the produetion 

of eorat wheatf oatøf ø4»rghuat fruit and vegetableø had 

moro than doul^Iodt ae had aløo the expanøim of the dairy 

buøinooøg poultry and øtook farming* Texaø had had an 

enormo^rø inoreaøe aløo in the produotion of minoralø* 

Ootton in I9I2 waø stiXI king of oropø in Texaøt and 

Oroat Britain» Franeot OeraanQrt Åuøtria«>Hungayy and Belgiua 

were the larføøt buyerø of Texaø ootton* ti»j were aloo 

the prinoipal ownerø of the øhipø whioh oarried ootton 

from our øhoreø to theirø* Our domestio spinnerø uøed 

only about ono^fourth of the Texae ootton produoedt Xeaving 

another one*f ourth to be dieposed of or to Xie idXe in va* 

oant ootton yardø* The vaXue of our ootton exported in X9XX 

wae 1366,834^700 and the average prioe for upXand ootton 
9 

waø twoXve oentø a pound« Theøe f igxireø indioate that 

7 m&á3J&m# X939-40, p. 78. 
8 Ibid>^ P# 80* 
9 SSSSL ^orth Rooori* February XX, X9X2̂  



eotton oonøtituted øÍxty«»throo per oent of the vaXue of 

tho agrioultural exporto from Texaø, and ootton haø been 

thø leading faotor aø Toxaø haø aaintained a favorabXe 

trade baXanoe for aany yoarø* Xet the growerø of that 

ooamodity had had but ooant eonøideration in the great 

maøø of logiølation ooming out of Auøtin. They had been 

almoøt oompIetoXy ignored in their demande for protooticm 

againøt loøøeø from øhort oropø, Xow prioeø, aiyl inøeote 

and other peøtø* 

The firet organiaed effort to etabiXise ootton pro« 

duetion waø undertaken by Oovomor 0* B^ OoXquitt» when 

throti£^ hiø Xeaderehip a oonvention of eovemorø of ootton 
10 

otateø waø heXd i» mrw OrXeanø Xate in Ootobert X9XX* 

Sinee Texas was the groateet ootton etate, the other øtatee 

Xooked to her for Xeaderøhip^ Before going to the meeting 

GoXquitt had seoiired aXX avaÍXable data oonoeraing produot«» 

000tø, tranøportation ohargeø, and oonøiaq^ion figureø, 

for both Amerioan and foreign ootton buøineeø, and at the 

meeting inøiøted that the prevaiXing prioes of ootton paid 

tho farmerø wae far tøo Xow^ The oonvention went on reo-

ord aø reoommending a reduetion in the ootton aoreage, and 

the buiXding of etate«>oontroXled warehouees. It is dif* 

fiouXt to judgi to what extent the oonvøntlon was effective 

XO DaXXaø Newø* Hovember 1, 1911. 



in briagiag Obout tho rioo in prieoø that f oIXowod« but 

ia hiø eanpaign for roolootion in I9I2 Ooveraw OoL-

quitt olaiaod it wao ohoUy rooponøiblOé 

n o Toxao eotton øituation waø further diøtui^iod 

in I9I2 by uaotalilo ooaditimo in turopOt the intona^ 

tlonal rivalrieø aaid throatø whieh brougjht anocioty to 

buøineøø aon aad fiaalXy lod to the Flrøt World var* 

Toxaø wae loft without a foroigo aarket for about ooo-

half of hor ootton produood in 1912« and a øoaroh waø 

boguB for øoao plaa for otorage of th» eurpItio« in oråer 

that tá'jø produoor aii^t hoXd hiø eotton for the bettor 

priooo oxpooted to be avaiXable after the iatemational 

øltuation had eleared up« Thiø queøtimt ono of great 

iaiq̂ iortanee to tlæ farmerOt along with oertain labor diø«^ 

putoot entered Into tho eaapaign for oarly diøexiøøioa 

aad omsideration waø oontinued and øtudied threuiøout 

the eaiipaign* Both oovernor Osear B* Oolquittt vhe 

øoui^t a*øeoond tera aø govomor, and hiø opponentt For«> 

aer Sugpvome Oourt Judge WiIIiaa F« Baaøey of Oleburoe, 

proaiøed tho farmerø that they would tiee every influenoe, 

in oaøe of eleotion to tho offioOt for immediate XegiøXa* 

tion to>oope with the diøtreøø brought to ruraX areas 
XX 

by the unfortunate ootton situation* 

XX SsQãåã, mi» » y 7t X9X2̂  



Thø aoet oxoiting politioal iøøuo in Toxao in 

I9I2 wao prohibitiont Xt had doveloped froa the ehaag-

ing oonditionø of ooeial and eoonoole lifo in tbo øtatot 

aad waø roøpoiiiiblo for a rro emtradietionøt iiard and 

bittor fOoIingOt ftaiV oetrangementOt and peeuliar 

outeroppiniS^ of unuøual politieø than i»iy other iiouo 

in Texaø politieal hietory* The baekground of the 

wot and dry, quootion^ gooø baek to tho period Juet f oI« 

lowing tho Oivil Wart ^ ^ » ^^ liquor buiinoii m ø m^ 

Joying a vory rapdd dovoIopoNint j millionø of doIXarø 

were boing inveøtod in brewerieø and diøtillere and 

øaXoonø auXtipIiod by tho thouøaBdø in Texaø and other 

itatoi* AsÅ aXong with tho deveXopaent of the liquor 

Ut^^tn 0 « * . .t««6 oouat*r n.o«n«.t in favor of g -

hibition of tho manufaoture ani øale of intoxioantø* 

Prohibitim for more than a generation oooupied 

the attontion of Texaø oitis&enø, and waø deetined to 

overøhadow aXX other ptâîXio queøtionø in the matter of 

detormining tho fitneøø for offioe of tho oandidate, in 

the JudipMmt of the voter* Diøouøeionø wero oarried 

on with great heatt but often without groat wiødom or 

toloratioiu In a great many oaøos thø propounders de*» 

pended Xargel^ upon theoretioaX argumonts onXy, as wao 

xa msúåi §i§áãj&mk$ >^roh X7t X940^ 
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evideneed by tho ignoranoe of the average oitiæn oon^ 
X3 

eoraing the ToX\jBainouø Xiteraturo on the øubjoot* 

On the other hand the enemieø of prohibitiou had 

aooeøe to the priøo in thoir argumentøt and todk the 

poøition that there waø no vaXid reaøon for øuppreøoion 

of the liquor traffio^ They argued that a few fanatioø 

«nt*d f o ^ m d * « » rtlX of v « — . - " d 4«tror 

the pereonal Uberties of an unthihking publio* 

Two of the inf XuentiaX groupø organiaed to prevent 

the øaXe of liquor in Texaø were the Women'ø Oh2*iøtian 

Teo^renee Ikiiont lâiioh oaaM» into exiøtenoe in I874, 
X6 

and the Anti«»aaIoon XMguit whioh was etarted in I885* 

Both groi^ workød lapon th» prinoiples of looal option* 

Thoy thougpit that if you oouXd not out down the entire 

tree it was a good plan to Xop off some of itø branoheø* 

ÂooordingXyt øinee it had not been possibXe to eeoure a 

øtatewide prohibition Xaw, the øooietieø had worked for 
17 

XooaX option with the oity or oounty as the unit* 

Thero had been frequent and eharp oXaøhes over pro« 

hibition in Toxas einoe the adminl^tration of Oovemor 

%* Ĵ  Daviø, aî i eaoh suooeedins ad.iilnÍ£̂ tration had added 
XO 

fueX to tho already bunsing Imxm* Aø early as Auguøt 4, 

X8&r, a oonstitutlonaX amendment for øtatowide prohibition 

X3 m&MU^fî Má ÎM Uqupr frP^Xeiy, (Universlty 
of Texaø BuXXetinJV p* 5« 

14 Attiouø WObb, Faoe yhe Faots, 66 • 
16 Ibnl. p» 88. 

Auøtin Statesman* Maroh 9, 1940. 
Ibid>* Maroh 17/ 1940. 
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had boen oiOiaittod to tho votorOt but had loot tar a voto 
19 

of ia9»2T0 to 2a0t<37* Foroee etarted aoving that year 

whiOh produeod thoir fruit in the eleetlon of 0« B* OoX* 

quitt ai govomor in I9I0 and 1912^ aad portiape thoir 

roiaetion brouiíit hio dofoat for tho Unitod statoo senate 

in I9Ií^ 
••. -..^í 

A iooond politieal iiøuo of wide intereøt and iii-» 

fluon^ during tho firit two deoadoi of the Tmntieth 

Oontury wae thi roXative airiti of Jooeph w« Bailoy ae 

a pueblie oervant* Texae had firøt beooai aoquainted 

with BaÍXiy in IB85t when he moved from hle hraø in 

Haæhurøtt Miiilaiippi| to OainiiviXXet Texaot after a 

ihort itay in Sherman* Although onXy twonty^cme yeare 

old whon he reaohed Texaø, Bailey from the firet ioeaed 

to proiper finanoialXy and politioall^r in the ocmgenial 

elimate of Texae* For more than thirty yoare Balley wae 

an influential foroo fort or a potential threat againett 

almoøt every iøøue to oome before the Texas voterø for 

øettXement* No poXitioaX figuro sinoe the dayø of the 

HeptábXio was oapobXe of in^piring greater XoyaXty and de« 

votion among hiø foXXoworø} nor at the øame time oouXd 

any be found who oouXd arouøe more unreXenting hatred than 
23 

Bailey* Be waø a øpXendid promiøoi', oharming in hiø 

19 Texaø AXmanaQ> 1939-1940. p. 79. 
20 Auf^in Stateøman. Karch 17, 1940. 
21 
22 Wt A* Cooke, lÉfi fiâilSI OQntrroveygy i a y e ^ e , I , 106, 
23 Saa Aoheøon, ias Bailey^ The Laøt Demoorat. IC. 
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poroenalityt pooeoiiod of an oxoellent vooabulai^t and 

liio eliilit^ ao a logieal aad eonviaeing ipoakor aado hia 

an outotandiag politioal loador in Toxae# Oonetniotivo 

otatooaaailili^g hoiiovort wae alaaya laeking in BaiIeyU 

rooord aad in hie thin ing* Althouiíh he wae for aaiiy 

yeare a emepieuouo figure in the halle of Oongriii and 

wai an orator of unuoual abilityt no legiilatim of la* 

portaaoo ia roooried to perpetuate hie naaøt no oonetruet* 

ivo æaeuri for tho protootiw of the people of ToxMt 

or for tho iiíq; rovoaent of himn govemment oan be attrib* 
34 

utod to tho woi%: or influenee of aenator Bailey* 

Baileyiea aod prohibition were outitanding iøøueø 

at tho øaæ tiae* During tho riio of Balleyiia to iti 

poriod øf greateet influeiwHit ]̂ i*ohÍbitl<m øentiamt wae 

growing rapid3/ wlth aoet of the ÍUOOOÍÍ of tho dryi boing 

ihown by tho growth of the Xoeal option areai« Oipieially 

in Horth Texae. In the Demooratio priaary of 1906^ the 

quoition of i\â Biiilon of prohlbition to the votere w æ 

oarried by a vote of X45tX30 to 141,4411 but the next 
25 

leglilature falXed to øuibfflit the queøtion* 

Prohibltion Xeaderø over tho øtate were indignant 

and a generaX demand aroøø for further and more stringent 

reguXation of the Xiquor traffio, as weXl as for a oXoøer 

adherenoe to poXitioal party demeinde, striot obedianoe 

to omvention inøtruotionø, and XegisXative oompXianoe 

with popuXar îmndateø* 

24 W» A# OookOt ÎM BaiXev OQntrovorsy XQ Xexas, II, 743 
25 Auøtin Stateøman. Maroh 17, 1912. 
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Tho otrengUi of tHO pri^ibltion oIean»t in tho øUte 

Dad eHflliod etoedllir thnuilh %tm eaapaign of 1906» ia whloh 

TlMHBae N* Oaapbell wae oloeted govemor øvor Judøø M* M* 

Brooke of Dallaøt Ot B« Oolquitt of Torrellt and Oharloi £• 

B o U øf Fort Wørth* tho defeated onoø tralling ia tho or« 

der naaod* But in 1910» with Joe Bailoy iooaing3^ the 

•oet iaeplriag figuro ia Texae poXltiee, and with the eev 

eral oandldatoe of vat^lng degreoi of prohibitim affilia«» 

tlon dividing tho etrength of that faetiont the drye were 

00 badly, eplit that the øutotanding wet eandldatet 0* B* 

Oølquittt wae eXeeted to the govomorehip by â  oønvineing 
26 

aajorit^* 

Qøvemor Oølquitt wae pro^BalIey and anti«»prohibitlønt 

but did m t ohaa^^n the anti^prohibition øtanl tø the lialt* 

Hiø platfora ineluded adoption of the defenilvo meohaniøm 

øf løoal øptlont therotofore uøed aggreøøively by the dryø 

in the period lâien It waø the only polloy løoklng tøward 

prohlbitlon thoy eould put over in a^y ieoticm of the øtate* 

He advooated the i^teotion of the wet areas by XooaX option, 

and aXøo favored the uøe of Xooal option polioieø to dry up 

additlønal areaø when the peopXe therein preferred it øo* 

In all oaøeø, Oolquitt øaid he favored XooaX 8oXf«*govemment* 

AXthough an ardent anti-prohibitionist himseXf, CoXquitt 
27 

never drahk to exceøø* 

The Thirty«øeoond Legiølaturo, whioh met in January, 

g 2 » ! &ir^"*ig:'-''''' 
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I9IIt m ø ewamped wlth petltlonø to paøs aore rigid 

Uquor lawø* There were two ohief typeø of requeøt, 

for the øUbmiøøiøn Of a oonøtitutionaX amendment tø 

pmhibit the oaXe of Xiquor, and the pasøage of a day« 

Xight oloøing bill for øaloonø* The Xatter propoøaX, 

if oarried outt wouXd oXoøe the øaXoonø at 9f30 p« m« 

and foroe them to reaain oXoøed untiX 6 a« m* It waø 

urged that thlø ohange wouXd resuXt in ourbiag etreet 

brawXø, oend fatherø home or to the JaiXs, anl deerease 

unuøuaX noiøeø in the reøidenoe distriotø of oitieø, 

ømaXX towno, and vÍIXageø^ The biXI for dayXight elos* 

ing, after a heated oonteøtt paøøed both houøeø of the 
28 

legiøXature, but wae vetæd by the govemor^ The pro-

hibitionløtø won in their efforte to get the eubmiøøion 

of a oonstitutional amendment to be voted on JuXy 22, 

X9XI; but the propoeaX was defeated by a vote of 231,096 

to 237»393« It waø again one of the leading queøtionø 
29 

in the oampalgn of X9X2* 

NO oXeetÍon in Texaø in that period oould have 

eøoaped the llquor issiio entirely, although the problem 

had not attained the prominenoe it was destined to ao-

quire a few yeare later* In 1912, as waø the oase in 

all the hietory of the prohibition i.̂ Bue in Texas poli-

tioø, the state wae divided into mther olearly defined 

wet and dry Hreas. Of cour^o there wa.- a great doal 

2S Iteillae Igws, February 6, 1911-
29 Ibid>. June 17, 1912, 
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of overlapping in that no one area oontained onXy per* 

øonø of either oonviotion, but for praotioaX poXitioaX 

purpoeeø eertaln areaø were diøtinot enough in tendenoieø 

to deteralne what vote*getting øtrategy would be aoøt ef* 

feotive in eaoh øeotion* The ohief strength of the wets 

waø eentered In the Xarger oitieø, and generaXly øpeaking 

the Xarger the oity the wetter it waø* The foreign eXe-

ment, oonøiøting of aermans, Bohemiane, ItaXiane, foxioaxiø, 

and aXøo the Negroeø were aXmoøt soXidXy wet, and Xarge 

peroentages of theøe groupø ueuaXXy voted on eXeotion dayø* 

Thop^ faotorø oontributed to make South Texaø the anti 

stmnghøXdt ølnoe praotioally all of the foreign bomt most 

of the Negroeø, as well aø many of the Xarge oitieø, were 

in that øeotion* The peopXe of Mexioan deeoent kept alX 

of the Rio Grande VaXIey oounties as far northwest as £X 

Paso in the anti«prohibition oolumn^ West Texas ranohers 

were inolined to be against prohibition, although they 

took XittXe Interest in the øiâsjeot. The baokbone of the 

prohibition øtrength wae found in the &mall farmerø and 

øaaXX town dweXlerø of North and East Texas, where the pop* 

uXation was XargeXy homogeneouø^ In that seotion the 

ministerø of the goøpeX had many ardent followere who helped 

to uphoXd the oauøe^ Exoept for a Xarse sprinkling of 

Negroee, the areae mentioned wero almotít of .vnglo-^axon 
30 

origin* 

30 AuDtin " t̂aUsî îan. Novomber 13, 1927. 
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3* QSámîsãim,-

Another politioal quoitlon that drew oritioiøm of 

the Federal Ck>venuient fmm the oandidateø for govemor 

wai the trouble along the Mexioan bordor^ . Thie iøøue, "" 

in the eyee of Texaø oitlaenø who lived aXong the border, 

wae eeoond only to prohibition in itø abiXity to divide 

the peopXe into two irreoonoiXabXe faotionø^ Oovemor 

Oølquitt had never øuøtained the Hexioan poXioy of Preøi-

dent Woodrow WiXøont ani did not hesitate to pubXioiøe hiø 

attitude« The ohief reaøon for hiø poøition waø that the 

"Forty laaortaXø'* from Texaø who had made Wiløon'ø noaina-

tion poøøibXe at the Deaooratio National Oonvention in 

I9I2, in alaoøt every oaøe, were oppoøed to the reeleotlon 
31 

of OoXquÍtt aø govemor« It is trtie that tl^ Texaø oam-

paign for governor waø weXX under way before the noaination 

of WiXøon waø made, but the øame Xeadere who oontroXXed 

the Texaø deXei^tion aXmoøt to a man supported Judge Ram-

øey* Inaømuoh aø OoXquitt wouXd have preferred aXmoøt 

any other nationaX figure for the Freøidency over WiXson, 

the nomination anl øubøequent eleotion of Wiløon were re-

garcLed in the Xi|^t of personaX triumphø of Golquitt's 

Texaø opponentø^ 

During the firøt administration of Govemor Golquitt 

the Mexic'Jin border øituation developed into an intrioate 

anl diffioult problem* The long stretch of thd Rio Grande, 

31 A^tin Stateøman. Novomber 13# 1927. 
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oonotituting ae it dooe tho boråor botweoa Toxae and 

Moxieø froa H yaeo to IvowaOTlUet with aueh øf the 

dlotaaoo running through unMttXod oouatryt ^ ^ ^ÊAØ It 

dlffioult to giio adoouato prøtootiofi tø all ttoø peoplo 

aad tholr proporty alimg tho border* Bøth the nuabore 

of tho Haagor foreo and tho appropriatlon før aaiatenanoe 

had b ø m rodueed to the løweet eoale fer eeveral yearot 

aad thore were then in the iorviee an ineuffioient nua-

ber øf æ n tø patrol aad protoet the area infølvød* Xt 

wae adaitted øn all eideø that the proteotion of the bor* 

dør wae a federal øbUgationt but Toxae had boen perforB« 

ing it før aany yearot beoauee the nati<mal adalniitration 

wøuld nøt iond døwn an aaple foree* In Septeabert I9IIt 

In a eonferenee at Hutehlneont Kaneait Preeideat wiIHaa 

H* Taft had aiiured Øovemør Oølqultt that the federal 

gøvomaent wøuld reimburio Tixai fer MJ expenøe ineurred 

in the pmteotion of liveø and property of Texanø almig 

the berder, and at the requeøt øf Taft, QøYwaor Oolqultt 
32 

had doiftilod the Banger foroe* At the øame tiaø the gover-

nor ordered all Mexioan Hev<»Iutioniøts to leave Texaø 

within forty«el^t hourø* The Mexican govemment øent 

a large a m ^ to the Hio Orande, and it appeared that øeri-

oui trovútile aig^t break out at any time* Oolquitt wired 

the Proiident for help, and Taft ordered United statee 

troøpø to the border* In the meantime Govemor Golquitt 

32 ÁmSãQ S^^eømar^, November 18, 1912. 
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33 
IHA 6máøå %»ø ivv^&ntlaiilsts tte ritfit to •nt^r MaM* 

t 

li io ptobablo that if tiio Hangere had beon wlthdrawa 

olMMi tko fodoral ttoopo arrired thero wøuld have been no 

friOtløBt Imt tho Aaagiri woro left tø ehare tho patrel 

doty with tho ioldieret and dleeenilon devoleped betwooa 

tbo twø forooe* Tho govomor oooplained to Preiidont 

taft about ̂ tho Xaek of eooporation on the part of the ároy 

offieore* 

It le probable that a great deal of the bXame for 

the laok^of haraohy lay upon both etate and federal offi* 

elali* Mueh of tho tmuble had been inoited by pølitleianø 

hoMlng ooamiøøionø aø piâilie offioere under the federal 

gøvemáent* In eeveral oountieø along the Rlo orande a 

doelded aajority of the eparøe popuXation waø of Mexloan 

extraetlønt and in aany oaøee the peopXe were under the 

doaination of federaX offioe hoXderø^ The peopXe were 

ewayed for or againet the movementi leading to Mexioan 

revolutioni, aooording to the perøonal intereøtø or likeø 

of the federal offioe hoXderø* ' LooaX and oounty offioerø 

aleng the border, in a good many caeeø, wielded a øimilar 

influenee, aaounting to a øort of political peonage, upon 

the Latin Amerioaa oitisenø of the Valley oountieø^ The 

oritioal øituation diøolooed a need for speoial state leg-

lølation unXeøø the federaX govemment acted without delay. 

33 mnn maâãÊ3ÊQ» February 3, 1912. 
34 DalXaø Hewø. Mav 21, X9X2* 
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(ftiâor the Oøaititutløn øf 1876 oitiaene of the etato 

havo a ri#it to boar arae In order to protoot theaielvøi 
35 

froa lnfaiiøn* Oøvomor Oolquitt waø heartily In favor 

øf løgielatloa te oreate a "etate aeutrality Xaw'* In ae«* 

oørdanoe wlth tho federal aoutrallty law^ whioh would auth-

oriio etate offieiale to deport perøoni who eaae into Texaø 

f m a Nexleo aad other etatoe and uøed Texaø øoll ae a røn* 

desvøue for the organlaatlon of revolutlonø aad ineurreet-

lone« Altheugh the etate had epent hundrede of doIXarø 

in an effort tø øeeum the retum froa Mexleø øf oriminaXø 

fXøølng f m a puniøhoenttdurlng OoXquitt'ø firet adalnløtra-
36 

tiøn not a ølngXe fugltive had been returned to Texaø* 

At one tlæ earXy in I9II Oovernor Oølqultt p r ^ ø e d 

tø invade lÍNixloo wlth a foroe of Texaø Rangerø tø briag 

bøAk a m luxn who had klUed a oitlaen of Texaø who waø 

vleltiiig la Mexloø* Preøident Taft had requeeted OoXqultt 

not to pemlt any Texaø offioiaXø to oroøo the border for 

any øuoh purpoøe, but had agreed to the feaøibiXity of 

arreøting and detalnlng Mexioan Revolutioniøtø, provided 
37 

the ørreøtø took pXaoe upon Amerioan øøiX* 

After the eø-oaXXed battXe of ãmrez early in May, 

X9IIt Texanø aXong the border z*emained more or Xeøø in a 

øtate of nervous tenøion for the next øeveraX yearø, anl 

their anxiety waø not without cause. Bandø of araed 

35 S233»UkMti2a Stí l§Zá» Art. I, Sec^ 23. 
36 â^gUfí Ameri[s^|-glHiff] 
37 Ibid.* Maroh 16, X9XX^ 
36 fustin Amer can-Statéøman. Karch 9, 1927. 
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Mealoane oroooed tho Rlø Orande perlodioaxiy and plUaged, 

buraodt aad ravagød the eountryiidøt and then drove livø-

itøek aomeø the river Into Mexloo« SeveraX texane were 

aoløeted and a few were klXIed, but øueh inøtanoee were 

eøaparatlvely rare* It waø a well eonoeded faet that 

tho Mexioan govømaent waø pøwerXeøø tø prevent øuoh dop-> 

redationø, and that faot kept the border Texanø eønøtant* 

ly on the alert. In I9I2, after the Tøxae Hanger foroe 

had been laoreaøedt and the MexioM govemaent had øent 

25t000 troøpe tø patrol the bordert roving bande ot guer* 

iXXae eontinued to inoreaøe, espeoiaXIy in the region 
38 

near £1 Paøo« 

Oovemor Oolqultt beoame øo outøpoken in deallag with 

bordør erime that he attraoted national attention* In 

faet, he waø given øuoh wide publiolty over the Mexican 

queetion that it iø diffiouXt to detemine whether prohi-

bition or the Mexioan iabmgXio oontributed more to hiø 
39 

defeat in the X9X6 raoe for the United Stateø Senato* 

Another bitterXy diøousøed queøtion, and one whioh 

haø been a ''neadache" to many state administrations, was 

management of the Texas prieon systerc. Frison oondltions 

had been abominabXe during the latter decadee of the nine-

teenth oentuzy, and the publio remained generaXly indif-

ferent to aXX humanitarian appeals for reform^ After 

the tum of the century thø public became aroused and a 

38 Auøtin Statesman. February 3, 
39 jbid^. November 13, 1927. 

1912. 
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wavo øf doMad før refom øwept the øtate. In Texaø 

thero wore tifo oXearXy deflnod typeø of work for oonvietø, 

the "Xeaee oyetOM** and the "etate uøe iyøtoa," B^ thi 
# • • -

flrit iyitea the eønviote WOZMI Xeaeed to a oontraotor for 

a fIxed prloe and a deflnite perlod of tlae, ueuaXIy two 

yeare* Thlø plan waø oonøidered by many oitiaenø aø uti* 

falr to the eonviott elnoi the priøoner wae foroed agalnøt 

hlø wlIX tø work at tlIXlng the øoiXt whereaø In eertain 

øther øtatoø the^oønvlotø had thelr øervioes øoXd to the 

hlgheøt bidder for øpeelaXiøed work at whloh they alght be 
40 

talented^ 

Ooveraor Thøaaø M« Oaapbell'ø adminiøtration had ln«* 

øtituted øeveral whoXeøome ohangeø in the management of the 

priion iyitem* He had broken the baok of the Xeaøe sys-

tea, ux ier whioh oonvictø beoauøe of youtht old age, or 

øome .phyiioaX infirmity, were not suited to oontraat farmø 

or to ralXroad work, but were oapabXe of performing the 

Xabor required on a øhare fárm^ But øome of the exiøting 

Xeaøeø did not expire until 1912, so the battle of woris, 

reeriminations, and chargeø went on and continued into 
41 

the politic&l campaign of 1912. 

Xho troatmont of convicts wlthin the prison walls 

was øtill barbaroue even though 3olqviUt claií:ed to have 

aboliøhed the *'bat**, a whip usei to beat obytrt>i>erou8 con-

victe ^ile tied to a poét or held spread oaí̂ le on the 

fXoor by hi® fellow inmatoí?, 3ut tho bat wae etill used 

40 Auøtin S^fitesman. November 13» 1927. 
41 íbid. 
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ooøaelonally bv angry gbarde who eønvenlentXy forgot of* 

fleiaX ordere* 

î jcpanøion ef the fieXd ef aotlvitieø in the øtate 

govemaent durlng the paøt deoade had inoreaøed the ex-

peneeø of the øtate aueh more rapidXy than XegiøXative 

approprlationø had boen provided^ There waø a generaX 

feeling that the eoøt of govemaent øhould be reduoed 

and that more øooial reforaø øhouXd be inøtituted. 

In euaaary, eeonomio, poXitioalt and øooial oondl-

tlonø øf I9I2 foreoaøt that among ehief iøøuee of the 

eaapaignø of that year wouXd be founl demandø for reform 

In the prløen øyeteat the laproveaent of Xabor oonditione, 

the Uiual deaand for prohibitiont improvement of eduoa-

tional faeiiitiee, and eoonoagr in govemment* The gUber-

aatorlaX oont^øt of X9X2 waø exoiting froa the firøt; 

there m ø no warmlng up period. The etate preøø pre-

dioted freely during the earXy weekø of the oampaign that 

the race wouXd be a mere oontinuation of the prohibition 

oonteøt of X9XI. AXthough the prohibition amendment had 

been defeated, the faot that the vote irns very oXoøe had 

a øtmng tendenoy to øpur on the defeated dryø to greater 

effortø in Um ooming oonteøt of 1912. 

42 fiâÍteâ M&S.Ø -̂ r«íi* iX, 1912 



OHAPTEH II 

EAHiaC HKOOHD OF OANDIDATKS 

wiXIiaa FrahkXln Haæey wae a aatlve Texaat børa 

Oetobør 251 IÔ55t near Belton in Bell Oounty* He waø 

frøffl a Søøteh faally imioh ealgrated from Sootland ia 

lâOOt ættlod in Nørth Oaroliiiat and øubøoquently fur-

niihed aany naæe In notable buelneii, the profeeøloaø, 

aad In piâilio affaire^ Hlø parontø were John J^ and ^ 

Ranoy (Olai^) Haæey* Hlø father, a natlve of aentueky, 

o a æ to Tøxaø in 1853» øettled firøt in FalXa Oøunty, 

Ilved for a øhort tiæ In nelghboring Bell Oounty, and 

later moved to Oonaaleø Oøunty^ In 186 X he enXieted 

for eerviee In the Oonfederate Araor* HÍø miXitary reo-

ord ooverø praotioalXy the entire perlod of the Givll war, 

a»l at the oloøe of the oonfliot he heXd the arank of a 

øeeond Xieutenant* After the war ho øettXed In Johnøon 

Oøunty, where he aoqulred Xarge intereøtø as a farær and 

aerohant, and where he Xived untiX hiø death in X904* 

Hiø wife, a native of Tennesøee, died on the farm in 
1 

Johnøon Oounty in Ootober, X87X* 

When WiXXiam Hamøey was a vmrf small boy his fam-

lly moved to AXvarado, Johnson Gounty, where he entered 

X F« /• Johnøon, Texaø and Texans. IV, 1605* 
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piOiUo oolioøl* Hie oarl^ odueatiønal opportunltloø 

wore not groatt bolng eueh ønlgr aø hio øøotion of tho 

øtato øfforod at that tlæ* The piâilie øehoolø In 

tho 1070*0 were far fmm idoal, laboring under the han« 

dloap øf having tø loøk før eupport to an ifflpoverløhed 

Southera populatlmi etlll nøt røoovered from the eoø* 

nøale rula oooaeloned by the Olvll war* There waø 

aliø the diiidvantagi øf a divlded puíblle on the queet* 

løn of whether the oommon iohooli ihouXd be f inazioed 

f m a publle taxation* Ae a raiuXt of poverty and the 

uæettled eduoatlonaX poXioiei the young Texan of the 

t l æ W M imuemXIy fortunate if he wae abXe to remain 

in øehøol aore than a few weekø of eaoh year durlng 

tho wlnter monthø* 

Ooeaølonallyt however, a ømaXX number of taright 

young ooXXege-trained æ n , who were preparing or had 

prepared for the miniøtry, and were eager to øuppXeænt 

tholr inooæø, took poøitionø aø teaoherø in the pubXio 

øohooXø^ They had been taught Latin and Greek, oouXd 

read both Xanguageø with eaøe, and had become thorough 

ÍB aXX phaøeø of their Ximited curricuium* Most of 

thoøe teaohers were men and woi>en of nobXe chaaracter, 

who by personaX oontaot with their pupiXs and throuch 

them with the families of which their pupilo were 3iem-

berø, aided in many wayø to uiáfiold and develope the 

moraX tone of the oommunitiee they øerved whlle moulding 
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tho øharaetøre of thoir pupile* It m e førtunato 

that w m u a itaaøy hod b æ n deøtlned to grow up in 

øueh a eøaaunlty ani aaid øuoh ønvlronænti* Hi gmd* 

uatod wlth hønøro frøa tho Alvarado Pi^Ile Sohoøl in 
2 . 

1072 at the age øf aåxtøon* 

Haæey roeelved hli; eøllege tralnlng at Trinity 

aBÍveraltyt a Præbyterian eehoøl at Tehuaoamt Liæ« 

etone Oøuaty* The eoheol waø later moved to Waxahaohie, 

where It reaalned for ære than a half«eentury of exoel* 

lent iervioe and then ooaibined with other Preøbyterian 

oollegee and waø looated in the WoodXawn Lake dløtrlet 

øf San Aatønlø* Haæey waø graduated from the øohøol 

at Tehuaoaaa wlth the Baehelor of Artø degree in IO76, 

along wlth Thoaaø M« Gaapíbellt John Lafayette Oaapt and 

A» 0* Pendergaøtt aXøo deøtined to ære thaa average 
3 

oareere* He reoeived hlø Xaw degrøe in XÔ77^ 

Haæey wae an abXe and intelligent øtudent, øtood 

well in hiø oXaøøeø, and was heXd in high eøteem by the 

faouXty and øtudent body* He read wideXy auid thoroughXy, 

and never wæted hiø tiæ in useXess argumentø and øquab-

bXeø^ Raæey oarried with him throughout hiø oaroer 

the habit of atudy he had acquired at Trinity^ His 

favorite oourse was debating, whieh faot proved of great 

aid later In making him a øuccessfuX Xawyer. WhlXe 

2 DaXXaø Hfwø* Ootober 26, 1922• 
3 SET 
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áaæor oae ævor a^groat oratort he dld beeoæ a øueoeee-

ful ani offootlvo epoakor* 

Xa ia7Ôt ehørtly af tor loavlng Xaw iohøolt Haæoy 

boeaæ a æOber øf tho Xaw f Ira of Brøwnt Hallt and Haa* 

eoy at Oloburao* Thle relatlonihlp oontlnued for eix. 

yearot when tho flra beoaæ Brøwnt Haæeyt and Orane* '̂  

After twø yøare Juigo Brøwn reæved to DalXait aad the 

law flra beoaæ Oraæ and Haæey, oontinuing ae iuoh ua» 

tll Judge M* M* Oraæ beoaæ the attomey geæral of Texaø 

in 1895* 

Háæey beoaæ a learaed and oapable lawyer, and øoon 

develøpod a Xarge and grøwing pmotloe fmm whioh he ra« 

tired in 1908 to aooept an appointænt aø a Judge on o æ 

of the itate oourte* It iø true that In later yeare he 

pørforæd øutetanding øervioe aø a bank exeoutlvot but ^ 

hlø faæ found Itø permanent baøie in hiø work anl aohieve-^ 

aent in Xawt the profeeøion to whioh he devoted the power 

of a great mind and the induøtry of a Xifetime. He proved 

himøeXf the p9W of the abXest and beøt of Xawyerø^ A 

brlght feature of hiø profeøsionaX Xife was hiø oourteøy, 
I 

kindneøø, and wlXXingness to Ymlp youne lawyerø^ He wao 

their friendt and none of them came in contaot with him 

whoee admiration and eøteem he did not win^ None asked 

hlø advloe where it was not kindly anâ promptly given. 

4 A. E. WiXkereon. X̂ î̂ R̂ l^egogt^ 
5 M U M nmê Ootober^8, l93á. 

£, VoX. XX2, p^ VII . 
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aad æ etruggXlng etudent ever appXied to hla In valn 

før aeeletanoe* Haæey æver forgot the advereitiee, 

hardøhlpøt and diff ieultieø thmugh whioh he hlmøelf had 

paøøed, and hlø fællngø raøpondød øympathetloally to 

the tmubleø of all thoøi found in the diffioult path 
6 

whioh he hlæeXf hadiliadVto travel. To hie remarkablo 

ætural equipænt for the praotioe of Xaw he added Xong 

yeare of oarefia etudy and preparation^ He began the 

praotioe of Xaw æ a young etudent, and remained a øtu-
7 

dent thmughout the thirty-eii^t yearø of hiø praotioe^ 

Judge Haæey waø married twioe. On Januax^ 28, 

1878, he married Miøø Emma Johnøont daughter of Reverend 

FeXix Johnøont a praminent Preøbyterian miniøter of Pariø, 

Texaø^ Mrø* Haæey died ApriX X, 1885» Xeaving one øon» 

WllXiam F« Ramøey Jr*» who beoame a weXl known OXebume 

attoraey^ On Ootober 13» X886, Hamøey married Miøø Rowena 

HÍXX, daughter of MaXooXm and Mary J« HiXX of LaOrango, 

Texaø. There were three øons and three dau^terø by thiø 
8 

ærriage^ 

In poXÍticø Ramøey was a Southem Demoorat^ In lctA 

he waø a praøidential elector, castine his vote for Orover 

Gleveland in hiø first election as President of the United 

Stateø* Judge Ramøey øerved also as chairmn of the 
9 

Texas Prison Board from 1906 to 1908. 

6 WilkexMion, Texas Reports. vol. 112, p. vil. 
7 Ibid. 
8 vTohnBon-BarXer, Texas and Texans. iv, l6C;j, 
9 Who Was Who in AmericaT 897-1942. p̂  100?. 
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Haæey ontorod tho baaklng buøiæøø whilo etiU a 

oooparativoly young aan* Ho organiiod tho Flrøt Bati* 

onal BaiOi: øf OlObume in 1900 aad beoaæ ite flrat prøô i' 

idontt a poeitiøn he hold untll 1908* Ho aleo eervød 

ao præidont of tho ririt Natiønal Bank of OoviiĤ tønt 

ToxMt aad ai prældont of the Farære and Tradera Bahk 

at Hlo Vleta^ Toxae* Ho røilgæd froa all flnaæial 
10 

eønæotløæ upøn hle reaøval tø Auetin in 1908* 

In DeeeObort 19071 Hameey waø appolnted Ju&ge øf 

tho Toxae Oøurt øf Orlalnal AppeaXø by Oovemor Thoæø 

M* OaaqpboIIt i Xlfe Xong frlend and forær øohooX mato, 

to fill the uæxplred tera of Julge John N̂  Hendereønt 

deooæed* oæ biograpâser øayø that the appointænt 

broue^t to the benoh a vigørauø and øplendld aiadt a Ju» 

dielal teaiperaænt of rare qualltyt and the broad experi« 

enee øf a geæral praotltloært unnarmwed by a epeoial-

iaed praotioe of orlainal law and unfetterod by ite teoh^ 

nioalitioi* Hi wæ øoon reoogniøed as one of the great 

Judgeø who had graoed that benoh, and during the øhort 

tiæ that he Bmrv9å that oourt he wrote severaX opinioæ 

«»t « , «.p.ot.d to .t« l ror . n tl». « .„on6 th. out-

øtandlng expreøeionø of that oourt. 

In November, 19ÛÔ, Judge Ramsoy wae eleoted to the 

regular term of four yearø, beginning January 1, 190^. 

XO jiM JÍSÅ -iîiâ M Amerioa. lc//-i:;42. p. 1007. 
11 Ocie ̂ peer, yexae Jurjsts. 103» 446. 
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Høwovort øn January 5§ 1911» he reeigned to aeæpt a po-

oltion ae Aeeoolate Jætioe øf the Supreæ Oourt to øuo-

eoed Juetleo J* T* Brown» who waø appolnted Ohief Juetloe* 

Bøth appolntænte ære aade by Oovemor Oaapbell^ Judge 

Haæey beoaæ tho only perøon In Texaø hiøtox^ to øerve aø 

a Juige of tho Oourt of Orlalæl AppeaXø and aXøo æ a Juø* 

tloe øf the Suproæ Oøurt. 

Durlag the eoaparatlvely brief tiæ he øerved aø a 

æOber of the Si^preæ Oourt Ju&ge Haæey beoaæ kziown aø 

a wørtl^ øuooeøøor of the Xong Xiæ of diøtinguiøhed æ n 

who had goæ bofore him, and who had eetabXiøhed that 

oøurt aø oæ of the æøt outøtanding of the Aærioan State 

Oourte* 

Judge Haæey waø a devout Preebyterian and etood 

high In the Maøonio order, having taken the thirty-two 

degræø in the Seottiøh HitOt and in the tork Rite waø 

Paot Eminent Gommander of the Knlghtø TempXar^ Ho aXeo 

beXonged to the HeXXa TempXe of the í^øtio Shrine at 

DalXaø^ Other fraternaX oonæctionø inoXuded æmberøhip 

in the BeævoXent and Proteotive Order of the Elkø, Im-

praved Order of thf Red mn, Knights of Pythiaø, and the 
13 

Woodmen of the World. 

12 DaXlaø Newø. Ootober 28, X922. 
13 Johnøon-Barker, Texas iŝryi Texans^ l/, 1606. 
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Oa Maroh n$ I9I2t Judge Haaæy reølgæd hlø pø» 

iltiøn ai Aiiooiate Juetioe of the Supraæ Oourt to 

oaapalgtt tor tho Deæoratlo noalætion for govemor of 

Tøæe* He had bæn very happy In hie work aø a æaber 

of thø Supraæ Oourtt and heøltated lohg befora deeidlng 

to give up that woxlc* But the eontlnued iæiøteæe of 

aany poreoæl frlen&e and the perøiøtent deænd fraa a 

høet of praalænt eitiseæ fiælly led him to beooæ a 
14 

oaniidate* Juige Haæey had the øupport of the great 

prøhlbitlon leadera of the øtatOt many of them experieneed 

In etatewide politioal oaapaigæ» aløo the help of mxxj 

of the leadlng lawyera of the Xarger oitiee, some of whom 

had bæn aæng the deXegatee ohoøen to go to the Demooratio 

NatioæX Oonvention at BaXtimora, whioh nominated Woodrow 

Wlløon during the »mmr for the Praøidenoy of the l̂ ited 

Stateø* He made a olean maå aggreøøive flght for the 

offioe, and was faithfuXXy supported in hiø oampaign by 

many outstanilng Xeaderø in Texaø pubXic Xife« But in 

epite of hiø vigorouø oampaign he was unabXe to wreøt the 
15 

honorø fram the inoumbent, Govemor Oscar B^ Golquitt. 

The governor had the øupport of a well-oiled politioal 

maohine, had the v^ory potent advantage of being the bene-

f ioiary of the second tera tradition, and waged a long 

oampaign for reelection* 

14 Goombeø-Garter, Jjm Prairie Do lAwyer* 225. 
X5 DaXXaø Newø. JulyîXt X9X2. 
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a* ibt ib ls i im OtmÅ Sã 122&* 

Oeear Braneh Oølqultt waø b o m of poor parantø in 

OaalIIat Nitohell Oøuntyt Oeørgia, on Deoeaber I6t I86I* 

Ho wae the fourth øf øeven ehildran. Hie father» Thomaø 

Jefferaon Oølquittt eerved ae a lieutemnt in the Oonfed-

erate Araqr* Prior to the Oivll War the eXder OoXquitt 

had øwæd a eæll plantation and twenty øXaveø in MitoheXX 

Oounty» and after the war had oXoøed thought he would be 

able tø work fræ Negræe profitabXy and bought a iarge 

fara near ThoæøviXXOt Oeorgia* But fate waø againøt 

hla* Drauthøt fXoodø, inøeotø, Xabor øhortagee, falXura 

of the freedæn to work oonøiøtentXyt and Xow prioeø øoon 
16 

braught diøaøtert ani he loet hiø aooiiauXated øavingø^ 

In the faXI of 1877 æwø of praøperouø oonditionø in Texaø 

induoed him to øeXX hiø Oeorgia praperty and move to a 

fara thrae miXee weøt of DaingerfieXd, Morriø Gounty, 

Teæø^ The famiXy arrived at their new hoæ on January 

8, 1878, 

Oøcar Oolquitt had øtarted to echooX in GamiXXa, 

Oeorgia, when he waø eig^t yeara oXd, but had aXraady 

had the advantage of diraoted study under his mother, 

Ann Sliøabeth Burt haXter OoXquitt. Krs* Colquitt had 

been graduated fram the Wesleyan Female Gollege at racon, 

Oeorgia, øhortly befora the outbraak of the Civil War* 

X7 Auøtin i^tateøman, mrch 9, X940. 
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It WM tho f irat ooUoøO In the world tø leeæ gvaduating 
18 

d i i ^ a æ tø wøæn* In piOiIio eehoøl yøung Oolquitt øx* 

ællod ia arithætiOt olooiitlønt and hløtøx7t *ad wæ oø-

poølally happy whon oalled upon to raoitc pææ befora 

tho øthor p^pili In hii rooa øn Frlday aftemoøæ* Xt 

wae in thæo pragraæ that ho dovolopod a fondæoi for 

ipoaklng bofora tho piOiUo* They fumlehed hia thø baek-

graund for hie later poXltiæl epæohee, æ t ae a brilliant 
19 

øratort ^ut ae a øonviæing ipæker* 

Oioar Oølquitt grøw p̂ on the 4^000 aera Oeorgia plan* 

Ution øf hle fathort whioh wæ eituated on the Utt lo Oeh« 

loehnæ Hlver near ThøæiviIIe* He Ilvød thø l i fe of a 

happy æuntry bøy thera for tælve yæra befora the faaily 

ævød tø Texaa* Aløng wlth the ueual fara ohoraOt the 

lad enjoyed the amuæænte of o'poiium an& øqulrral hunt-

Ing with thi littXe Negra boye whø woẑ ed on hle fatherU 

farat flihlng In the øtlXI bluø watøra of the OohXoohæe 

Hivort 60lng goøæberry huntlngt pXaying Indiaæ, and org* 

anlalng for war on the rodente araund hiø father'ø oom 

orlb* OcoaeionaXIy the entire famiXy attended a oom huøk-

ingt a Xog rallingt a weddlng, or a Oeorgia oamp mæting* 

Oøoar otaz*ted to øohooX at DaingerfieXd, Texaø, in 

1878, after the orapø had bæn laid by in the øummer, and 

attended for thrae ænthø^ He walked the thræ miXee to 

18 Thomaø Woody, A Hiøtory s£ Woæn'ø £duoation 
JLû IbS iMited ^Utee. l , 161 ff* 

19 iSSiB Aærioan. mroh 9, X940 * 
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iotiøol aad øtudlod on the waŷ  A øhort t l æ 3ater tho 

faally roæved tø tho Baow HiII æwunity on "thø l i æ 

øf NOrrle aad Titæ Oøuatløit aad thera, før twø yeara 

young Oeear atton&od the Snow HIXX eehoøX for thræ æntho 
ao 

øaoh yær* 
Thø aæunt øf aæøndary eduoation ræolved by Oøl* 

quitt i i unærtaiat aa hli own and other aooounte ara æ t 

oleart but he attended DalagerfleXd Aoade^ for a øhørt y 

t læ^ Althøugh he waø denied a thorau^ foræX oduætiont 

yeung Oeær dld a falrly good Job of eduoatlng hiæeXf 

før a øueæøøfuX buøiæøø and poXitioaX caraer^ WhiXe 

^attøading the Aeadei^ he eontinued to øtu&y intenølvøXy 

hli favoriti iubjeett hletøry, an& thraui^ hie mægir 

øaralngi ænagod to eubøoribe for a poXitioaX æekXy pa-

per, in whioh he raad every Xiæ of poIitioaX interaet 

and Xeamed abo\it what piábXio æn æra doing^ WhiXe in 

DalngerfieXdt OoXquÍtt worked at odd Jobø to pay for hif 

øohooX expenøeø. The Jobe inoluded work at a railroad 
ax 

øtation, as a hod oarrier, an& in a fumitura øtora* 

In X880 young OoXquitt had hiø first politioaX ex« 

perience^ At a praoinot tseeting at Gason he was eXeoted 

seoratary after he had read some high øoun&ing rasoXutions, 

whioh made him very popuXar, and he was eXeotod a deXe-

gate to the Morriø Gounty Gonvention* This was quite an |i 

20 âaiiia SiåifiiafiBf *roh 9, X940. 
21 Pittøbur (Texac) aaxette. February 16, 1934. 
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boaor, iiMMmwb M Oolqultt w*. ealjr n ln . t . .n TMUP* oXA. 

Thie oicperieneot along wlth hiø p ø l l t i æ l kæwledge gain* 

ed at the DalngerfioXd Aoadeanrt eerved to whet hle appe« 
••^•fi t l t e for a pøUtioal omroor* 

In I86I Oølqultt etarted a long oaraer aø a newopa-

per man by going tø wox̂  aø a "printor'ø devll*' un&er 

editor Frank Mltohell on the Morrlø Qounty ÍMSÊÊOÍ* later 

on he ænt to OrænvlIIe when MltoheXX took over the oXd 
^ 23.. 

araenviXXe Banær. then a æekXy newøpaper* 

22 Pittøbur cajÃiÍt* February 16. 1934 
23 Au^tin statesman. March 9, 1940. 
24 OTT 

'i i 

On Dæeaaier 9t X885t Oøoar OoXqultt marrled Misø 

AIloø FuIIer MurraXX of Minden, Louiøiana. B o m at 

Mlnden on November 19, 1865» Mra« Oolquitt had been edu-

o.t.d at th. Klnd.n F.«X. CoUoe.. To thl. unlon wor. § 

b o m flve ohlXdrent Hawliæ» Sidæy B*» Oøoar B. Jr*» 

Mary Alloe, and Walter* The Xaøt named died Auguøt f, 

X9I0, at the age of øixteen* A few weeké after hiø æ r -

riage OoXquitt deoided to try hiø Xuok in the æwspaper 

bæiæøø, and moved to Pittøburg, Gamp Gounty^ He ranted 

a øæXX offioe buiXding, inøtaXXed hiø printing equipænt, 

and thuø the PittsbuTR Gaætte oam© into existenoe^ 

Hiø ohanoes for success seemed rather sinalX, sinco he had 

had no bueineøø experienoe, knew only one person in the 

vioinity, and had øpent his laet dollar on the down pay-

ment of the printing praoø* But by constant hard work 
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25 
aad aooumtø aanagoæntt hie æwepaper bæiæee fXourlihed* 

la 1886 Oølquitt eøld tho Qaætte to hie yøungør brø* 

thort williaa F* Oølqulttt ævod tø Terrallt Eaufaan Oøuntyt 

axid orgaxilaød thø Flrat Katloæl Bank øf Terrall In 1688* 

Ho ærvod on the bøard øf dlraotøra øf the baak for f i f • 

tæn yæra* Thle wae a prafltabXe oonæotion før hia 

bøth flaaælalXy and pøIltioalXy* In 1890 he made anotíier 

ventura Into the æwepaper f ieXd and bought the TerraXI 

liiti*£JtÍ£ i<̂  order to eupport the oandidaoy of Jaæø S* 
26 

Høggt oandldate for govemor* OoXqultt'ø Xaøt æwøpa-

por enterprlæ of the deoade waø in X893 when hs bought 

oæ<*elxth lateraet In the £2£i y ^ m MiiSi SåaÊÍSât$ in 

order tø further the ændidaoy of GharXeø A* OuXberø<m 

før govorær* He had i t imderatood with Editør w* 8« 

MaXoæ that he (OoXquitt) waø to oontraX the paper'ø po« 

XitioaX polioy* At the t i æ the Qaaette wae one of the 
2t 

moet InfXuentiaX papera in North Texaø* 

PoXitioø had gotten into OoXquitt'ø bXood and he 

waø øoon eaât roiXed in every oampaign, Xocal, state, and 
28 

nat iøæl . The firat craøade he entered waø to advooate 

prahibltion and to vote for i t in 1687. That faot waø 

ueed againøt him rapeatedXy in an effort to eabarrass him 

in hiø Xater poXiticaX caraer and campaigns, wherein he 

25 IJLHff^m; msSMt Fobruary X6, 1934. 
26 

S m t í liMS-âMr* ?>ibruary 15» 1690. 
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29 
was a ohampion of the foraes against prohibitioh^ 

The peopXe of Auøtin firat knew OoXquitt aø a mem-
30 

ber of the Texaø Seæte from X895 to X899^ During hiø 

øervioe aø a Senator OoXquitt introduoed many biXXø of 

whioh onXy niæ becaæ Xawø^ One pieoe of XegiøXation 

in partiouXar whioh waø deøtined to oauoe him graat em-

barraøøment in hie Xater poXiticaX caraer, was his part 

in heXping to set the sohool tax rate. He opposed the 

twenty oent rate then in force, anl argued that seventeen 

'ís 

GoXquitt rafused to aXlow his duties as a legisXator 

to interfere with his editoriaX writing. He continued 

to explain in detail his views on the liquor question. 

He maintained that local option was unworkable, and often 

reminded his raaders that he had voted for statewide pro-

hibition in I887, saying that he would do so again if an 
32 

opportunity prasented itself• 

In 1898 Golquitt was considering seriously the idea 

29 Austiî  Statesman. March 9, 1940. 
30 Ibid* 
3X TerraXX Tiæs-Star , September 20, X895 

ít 
and one-haXf oents was suffioient* Thraugh his efforts 5 f 

s 
the rate was Xowerad to eighteen oents, and his newspaper, ^ 

the Terrall Tiæs-star. carried the unfortunate stateænt, tf 

"Sohool Teaohera ara Tax Eatera, not Tax Payera*" This 

faot was instrumentaX in GoXquitt's Xoss of most eduoation 
31 

support, for sohool teaohers could not forget the insult* 
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øf oækiag rælootlon ae State Senatort but on Aprll 

a i t Ooæmor Oharløe A* Oulberaøn appolntød hla s u u 

aoranæ aæat* Oolqultt aeeeptod thø appointæntt 
33 

thougli haviag rafuood tho praffer thræ tiæe befora* 

»0 ærvod In that oapaoity untll January I8t 1899* 

Dæplto thø lapørtaæe of the æ w offloøt the æ l -

ary w æ low aad it wai at a graat iaorlf l æ that Oølqultt 

aoæpted and worked at the poeition* But he oontinued 

In the plaæ wlth the hope and expeotatlon that It wouXd 

ho:̂ > hia tø further hie poXltiæl amtbitioæ* In that 

ho w æ æ t diiappolntedt for hie work aø a ravenue agont 

dld eerve æ a etepping øtoæ to hlgher thinge* The tax 

lawø øf the Twonty«»føurth and Tænty«fifth LegløXaturaøt 

of lâiloh Oolqultt waø a æaber aø a state Seætor, æra 
belng æaænly raferred to aø the '*0olquitt tax Xawø'' and 

34 
that faot furthered hlø popuXarity* 

On Maroh I8t 1899» Qovemor Joøeph D« Sayera offered 

Oolqultt the appointment ae a æmber of the state Tax Oom-

aleelont and he aooepted ai^ øerved untiX January, X900* 

Alwaye a oloøe øtudent of taxation, he headed a tax sur-

vey whieh fumiøhed the Texaø LegiøXatura with a oomplete 
35 

raport on aXI avaiXabXe øouraes of ravenue^ 

For øeveraX yeara OoXquitt had considered becoming 

a Iawyer» and his work in the XegisXatura and on the tax 

33 Auiftin Aflî erioafi-ataUijima:̂ . March 9» X940 
34 , Pittøbiira Gaa&et^e^ Februáry 16, 1934« 
35 4MUfl ^H^fÍftftf AprÍX 9, X940* 
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I mvd hid etrangtbøæd hie detoraiætloa* ne bøgan tø 

praøtiæ Uw la TorraU i o I899t and workod dlUoeatly^ 

at hle æw prafæelont but pøUtiee waø la hie bløodt 

and ho oøuld æ t <'onet tho plweaat høura hø æd epøat 

æ a etato o^^Ioyøø* 

OølQuitt had long eøælderod ruaalng tor tho raU* 

ræd eoaaliiløn* Ho had bæn u n ^ tø rua la 1898 aad 

aaaia ia I900t bu^ had rafralnød trcm dolng eo upon thø 

adviæ øf frløndi* But In Î Oâ  i ^ n he waø aøøurød 

tfaat John M* Høagant thøa eighty*thræ yearø OIXM wøuXd 

æ t iøOk raøløetlønt Oolqultt entered the raoe* Hie 

oppoænti æra E* P* Ourtli of Teaq̂ Ie a»i John w« Homeby 

øf Aætln* Bøætor Jæøph w* Balley waø knøwn tø ^vor 

Homøbyt and I t waø a æt ter of graat eurprlæ when Oøl* 

quitt oarrled Oooko Oountyt then the høæ of Seætor Bal-

leyt and won the aomination* Oooke Oøunty wæ the flrat 

eounty tø hoXd Itø ænventlont *nd Oolqultt raoeivød aXX 

øf Itø eXeven votee* So oøapXøtely aetoniøhed wera hlø 

oppoæntø that Ourtlø wlthdrew fram the raoe on my 21, 
38 

and Horæby foIXowed øuit about a week Xater* 

In X902 OoXqultt had begun tø be raoogniaed aø a 

friend of Xooal optiont and aø an oppoænt of øtatewlde 

prahibition^ No raoord iø glven aø to what braught about 

hiø ohanged attitude on the queetion, but the ohange diø-

txirbed graatly øome of the øtate'ø moøt radicaX dryø* 

36 mS'M SSãÍÊSJÊm* ^PrlX 9, 1940. 
37 OaXXaø Newe. Januanr 5» 1902. 
38 ;bid^. my 28» 1902 • 

f 
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In tho oampaign for raiXroad ooBaiøøioner that year» 

OøXqultt'e manager» T* B« Griffith, waø abXe to kæp 

thø oppoøitlon fraa the prahibitionløtø raXatiraXy 

qulet by pointlxia tø Oolquitt'e øtand for øtauwido pro* 

hlbitlon In 1887« 

In tlæ Oolquitt beoaæ a power ae a raiXroad oom-

miøøioær^ He wae aXwaye inUraøted in fralght ani paø-

øenger raUø an& beoaæ an expert In that fieXd^ He le 

ooæidered aø having made a mora øpeoUouXar and mora euo-

0000fuX raoord aø a raiXroad oommiøøloær trom 1903 U 1 , 
40 f * 

X909 than he did aø govemor of the øUU* ^ 

Many of OoXqultt'ø poXitioaX frien&ø had aøked hdm IH 

to run for govemor aø earXy aø 1902» but he deolined^ ^ 

On April 22, 1905» he announoed offioiaXXy that he would 

bø a oaxyiidaU for that offioe at the æxt eXeotion* It 

waø rather osírly tor euoh an announcement, but he eUted 

that in view of the faot that another oandidaU had aX-

ready announoed he felt that he waø oompeXXed to do so^ 

Befora the end of the year thrae other praminent men had 

enUred the conUøt^ They wera Thomaø iu OampbeXX, a 

PaXeøtiæ lawyer; Judge M* K. Braokø of DaXXaøt and Ghar-

Xeø K« BeXI of Fort Worth^ Brookø was a æmber of the 

Gourt of GiviX AppeaXø and BeXX was attorney seneraX* 

Theøe mn wera aXX weXX known, having been praminent ir. 

39 DalXaø Neys. :ay 28, X902^ 
40 Auøtin SUteømai^. November 13» 1927* 
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7 

Tøæo pøUtioi for ootoral yoarat and wora oøæidorid 

u øf æarly oqual otranÉth in thø æ t U r of appæliag 

tO tho pøøplø for vøtæ* 

î t wæ a æ i l eøaOødød faot that ae thø æapaiga 

gøt ua&ør æy OaiqpbøU wae thought U bo the aæt Ub« 

•ral of tho føur eaxiftidatee* He advooated æaeurai 

deeigaed U aakø thø eUte gøvømænt iøaowhat paUrml* 

i i t ie* Hø raælvod tho euppørt øf thø eohool teMhera» 

a large nuaber of othor prafeeøloæl poopXot axid æet øf 

thø e æ l l faræra* He wae vlgoraæXy oppoeed by ørgan* 

liød wælth* Oøaæquøntlyt ho oonfined hiø arguænU 

tø thø leøæot aad avoided peraonaUtiee* Bell wae the 

æ e t ooæørvatlve øf the føur oamdidatøi* Broøki waø 

æra omiøorvátive than Oolquittt although the two æra 

ooæidørød about oqually æ l l equipped for the raoe« 

Thølr graateøt dlfferanoe wae over prahibition* Ool* 

qultt eoon oaæ U be ragarded aø the wetUøt of the 

føur* Thiø faotor» along with the attituie of the tøaoh-

era» who oouOd æver forglve Oølqultt for oaXXlng them 

"Tax EaUra'*^ oontributed to hiø defeat* 

The flæX voU In the JuXy priæry waøt OaapbeXX, 

90,345l Braokø, ,70,064; OoXquitt, 68,529| and BeXX, 65»X68̂  

OoXqultt oontinued U hope that he wouXd be nominated 

at the oonvention to be held in DaXXaø in Auguøt* 

S m^ lg'3oTJ§l!: '• '"^' 

^ 

^ 
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lOion tho Oøæoratie S U U Oonvøntløn æ t on Augæt 

I4t aad tho vøUe wera eanvaeiødt OaaqjboII waø eæn U 

havo wQB by a pluraUty øf 20^000 voUe over the æ xt 

h i i ^ e t eandidau* It wae in that oonvention that 

Jøeepli W* Bailoy attraoted wide attontion tø hlæolf by 
^ 43 

axmøuælngt '*Thø OaopbøIIe ara eøaix^*" LaUr la the 

oønrantion Oølquitt wae aeked tø praænt Oaøq^II %o tho 

døløgaue* He-raepøndød æraly by annouæing, "The Oaap-
44 

bel l havø ooæ*** Thle unuøual æthod of lntx*oduotion 
appælød U the huær of thø døXegaUø» and waø raæmbered 

favørably In the æaisaign øf 19X0 • 

A bl t of aaueed InUraet waø added to the DaXXaø 

oønventlon when Jolm L* Worthaa» f inanoiaX agent of the 

eUte penlUntlary eyøUat dløpXayed befora the deXegaUø 

a watoh ohara whioh he eald had been mado'by a oonviot 

før an unnaæd øUU offioiaX* The offioiaX waø æger 

iøO raUin hlø appolntlve poøltion ragardXeøø of whioh 

oandidaU waø øuooeeøfuX in the race for govemor^ The 

ohara oonøiøted of fo\ar embXeæ i a bottXe, reprasenting 

OoXqultt) a haUhet for Braokøj a saaXX cow beXX for BeXXi 
45 

and a huaped baok oaæX for OampbeXX* The prasenution 
of the ohara, and Itø manyøided parts as heXd befora 

the deXegateø, braught Xaughø and cheera fram aXl sectionø 

of the oonvention* 

'h,)-

44 qalYtlU^ isewø. ^u&\mt X4. 1906. 
45 DaXXaø Hewø. Au uøt 12, X906. 
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3* !nie Qaaæiim ^f I9I0> 

Teæe pøøple æra æ t øurprløed to øæ 0« B* Oøl** 

quitt ontør the raoe før goverxior in 1910» raealUng 

hU oxællent ehowing In the oøntøet of 1906* On Aprll 

14, I909t at a luOboræn'ø oonventlon In Oalveetønt Col* 

qultt had øounded øut pubUo oplnlon on eeveral iøøæø 
* 

he had expoeted U advooate. By that tiæ he had aeeimd 

a æra eoæorvativø attltude on æx^f queetloæt and ræl-

ixed that to gain the off ioe of govemor he wouXd have to 

ohøoee betwæn two alUrætiveø. Either he auøt glve 

Oørarær OaapbeU h U whoXehearted øupport In hlø adain-

iøtration for the ourrant four yeara, aøk hiø bXeeelxig 

and øu^^rt, or oppoøe OampbelX'ø poXioieø and æke a po-

Xitioal iøøue of hiø faiXuraø and øhortooaingø• OoXquitt 

ohøee the Xatter oourøe and oppoøed OampbeXI'ø every aot 

aø govemor* He waø wiøe in ohooøing that polioy, øinoe 

a mn of hiø temperaænt oouX& not øanotion aXX of the 

OaapbeU pragram^ 

By the middXe of X909 thera wera at Xeast six æ n 

who wera eeriouøXy conøidering making the raoe for gover-

nor, but by the end of øummer the number had boiled down 

to four^ In addition to OoXquitt they werat WiXXiam 

Poin&exter, GXeburne attomey; Gone Johnøon, TyXer Xawyer; 

and Robert Vance Davidøon, attomey general. Since pra-

hibitiott waø oertain to be the main issue, the position 

of eaoh oan&idate on that question wap a mtter of eraat 

II 
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iaportaæe* OøXquitt, now a thorough "anti'*, was known 

to be the wettest of the four* Davideon was opposed to 

eutewide prahlbition, but ae a believer In deæoraoy ad-

vooated øUbmiøøion of the queøtion to a vote of the peoplo^ 

Poindexter and Johnøon wera dryø, differing only in that 

Johæon favored øtatewide prahibition by øtatute, and waø 
46 

not oppoøed to a prahibition aændænt^ Poindexter ad-

vooated a conøtitutional amendænt aø the onXy øoXution 

to the probXem, beXieving that øtatutory prahibition waø 

unconøtitutionaX^ It waø the opinion of many poXitioaX ^ ̂  

obøex*vera that either Johnøon or Poin&exter oouXd have p>, 

beaten GoXquitt if the other one had withdrawn fram the 

race; but neither would withdraw, and in tiæ it beoaæ 

apparant that OoXquitt wouXd Xikely beat both of them. ^ 

Seoond onXy U the i^ohibition question waø the 

BaiXey iøsue. Thera iø raason to interprat the raoords 

as ehowing that BaiXey ønd GoXquitt wera afraid of one 

another and wera trying to mainUin a position of armed 

neutraXity; but suoh a oourse was extremely difficuXt to 

foXXow^ Sarly in January BaiXey was working with his 

prahibition frien&e in an effort to have either Johnson 

or Poindexter withdrawn fram the race; but neither o æ 

wouXd quit an& the efforts faiXed. BaiXey then thraw 

his support 0|>enXy to Poindexter, an& aided him thraughout 

the campaign. Poindexter counted heaviXy on the BaiXey 

^ 

46 DaXXas News. Marah 22, X9X0. 
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etrangth U eløet hia, but Oølquitt struek a bXow that 

hurt hie ohanoeø definitely, givlng out Ixiforætion 

that PølndexUr had boon øno of thø Xawyora who had 

hoXpød to oxpoøe Bailey'ø deallngø with the waura-Pierae |f 
4 

OiX Oøapany^ Few peopXo had known that faot, axyi when 

Oølquitt announoed that Poindoxter had aooepted a fee of 

a thouøand doXXara U praøeouU BalXey befora the Texæ 

Leglølatura t æ foXXoæra of Poindexter wera duObfounded • 

The denial by Poindexter, who inøiøted that he had æraXy 

advieed the oommittee and had seen that BaiXey had had a ^ ̂  

fair trial, waø not very oonvinoing^ It iø impoøøibXe !̂ j 

to æaøura aocurateXy the influenoe of the epieode upon ^ 

the votingf but Oolqaitt'e frien&ø thought it muøt have 
47 

tumed a græt æny ^ U e fram Poindexter to Oolquitt. 

Another iøøue to raoeive ooæiderable attention in 

the oaapalgn waø thø faot that Oolquitt rafueed to raøign 

fram the raiXraad ooaaiøøion in order to oaapaign for the 

gøverærahip* He had every raaøon to beXieve that Oover-

nor OaapbeXI waa raøpoælbXe for the rasignation of AtUr-

nof OeæraX Davidøon to make the raoe, and for the faot 

that Oolquitt'ø rafuøal to raøign was siven øuoh wide 

piAiIieity. Af U r Davidøon'ø rasignation on January X, 

X9X0, the oritioism of OoXquitt becaæ aXX the Xou&er. 

It was then that the battXe of x^eraonalities began, 

and no oandidaU hesiUted to criticise his opponenU* 

47 PaXXaø Nows. Marah 22, 1910. 
48 IbidV. NovSmber 18, 1909. 
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Kvøn Ooæ Jøhnøon and H« V* Davidøon, feXIow-haUraof 

SeæUr Bailey and faøt friendø at the beginning of the 

oaapalgn, laUr øtruok out aø vieiouøly at one another 
49 

ae thoy dld at Oolquitt* 

Søveral mlær ieøueø ehUred into the oaapalgn* 

The ffloet laportant one waø the eeparation of the Agri-

oultural and MOohanioal OoXXege fraa the Univeraity of 

Tøxae. Oolquitt and Davidøon at firat trled U igæra 

the qæetlont but the aglUtion beoaæ øc graat that 

bøth oaadldaUi f l m l l y had U axmounoe their øUn& on ^> 
50 \ 

the ieøuø^ [̂  

Oølquitt'ø ralationø with the øohooX Uaohera, n| 

and with other peopXe inUraøted in education, øerved ^ 

aø a definiU handioap to hlø poXitioaX áiâsition^ He 

æver stood high in their eøtimation, and the raoe of 

X9I0 waø one of thoøe in whioh their oppoøition to hlm 

waø wideøpread and pramiænt* The Uaohera an& their 

friendø fou^t hlm fram every angXe and on every poeøi-

bXe oooaøion* It lø not oXær Juøt which candidate the 
educaUra eupported, and pUbXio øentlment of the graup 

51 
øeemed about equaXXy divided among the raæining thrae^ 

The prabXeæ of the penÍUntiary øyøUm aXøo caæ 

in for eonøiderabXe diøouøøion in the X9X0 oampaign^ 

By the tum of the oentury pubXio øentiment had begun 

to demand better traatænt of the priøoners* Govemor 

49 iJMlilfi SUUeæn. January X6, 1910 
50 WA^ April 247 X9X0̂  
51 
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OaapbeU'e adalnUtration had Initiated soæ wholeeoæ 

ohangoe In iiriøon aanagøænt, but in æx^ inøUnoee the 

treatænt øf oonvieU waø ø t i l l ixihuææ^ The æ ø t 

ooaæn praoUoe wae that of beatlng the prløoæra wlth 

a huge øtrap about thræ Inoheø wide and five feet Xong, 

whiXe thø oonviot wae tied øeouraXy to a poøt or heXd by 

other prleøn inæUø* The "øtripeø" wera e t i U in uøe 
52 

an& føw paraXøø or pardoæ wera løøued. 

Oølquitt forælly opened his oampalgn at a big 

rally at WiohiU FalXa on Marah 17» X9X0. Hø waø æ t ^ 

by a Xargø and enthuøiaetio orowd» and øeeæd eager U 

toU hiø audienæ what he eUod for* He had graatXy 

enXarged hiø pXatfora øinæ flrat deolding to enter the 

raoe, an& the aoøt øignifioanoe plankø incXu&edi ' 

I* Oppoeition to øUtewide prahibition» and better 

enforaeænt of Ipcal option Xawe* 

2* The iapraveænt of the pubXic sohooXø and better 

eupport of the Uhiversity of Texas* 

3« Separation of the obJeoU of Uxation for s U U 

and Xooal purpoøee. 

4* Oppoøition to the currant praotice of aXXowing 

ooætitutionaX aændæntø to be praposed by minority 

graupø and faotionø* 

5» Mora XocaX self-sovernflent and less ooncentration 

of power in Auøtin^ 

52 DaXXaø Newø. mrah U , X910* 
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6* Hoet fraa aglUtioii and poUUæl hatrod aad 

aoriæqyt 

7* l^æl rafora axid a peniUntlaxT bærd raævod frøs 

pøl i t iæl eøntral* 

^ 8* A tUborauIøele eaniUriua and æra adequaU æylua 

faol l i t le i • 

9* Enforæænt of tho antltræt Xawa, but dløoøxi-» 

tixiuaxiæ of oøaproaiioi for æney* "̂  
53 '̂S >. 

lOt Oppoiitiøn tø the initlatlvø and raferan&ua« ̂ ^' 

Oolquitt iaid hø waø an advoæU øf øduætioæX' i • 

advanoøæntt ân&' at ionU^n on Aprll 23, he UXd hie aiid«» 

lenæ that ho would ævør veU a'blU for the lapravøaont 

of any of tfao iætitutioæ of hlghør Xæming or thø pia>-» 

Xio iohoole* Thie %tCe an inuraøting øUUæntt for 

wlthln Xeøø than a year hø waø to go on raoord aø having 

vetoed the entira apprapriation biXI for the Univeraity 

øf Texæ for oæ yær, an& aløo a b l l l to raiøe the æx-
54 

im\ai øohoXaøtlo age U twenty<-oæ* 
In hiø oaa^ign OoXqultt wæ abXe to uøe the iøøue 

of prløon rafora to good advanUge^ He prooured one of 

the eo-oaUed ''yeXIow heifera", whioh wera ueed U whlp 

oonvloU, and at a glven polnt in hie øpeeoh an aøeiøUnt 

wouXd hand him the bXood-øUined whip, then with graat 

draætic effort CoXquitt wouXd stride \xp and down the 

Marah 18, X9X0. 53 paXXae sewi. Marah 16, 
54 îbMT. ApHÍ 24» X9X0» 
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platføra frøa whloli lio wæ opeaking, oraok the whip 
55 

aad prottiæ l U §bølitløn* Ho wæ a poworfuUy bullt 

æat fIre f æ t and eix inohoe U I I and weighiag one 

hundred elghty pouo&et yet i t wae only wlth graat effort 

that he oould wUX& thø whlp and glvø a deæætration 

øf how It waø uøød on thø oonviol'i baok* He waø an 

exoeUent øhøwaan axid had wox̂ ed out that part of hlø 
56 

ipæoh untll ithø effeot upon hiø audienoe waø traændouø* 
Thraughout thø oampaign Oølqultt no^i^r Xeft axiy døubt 

ae U whera he eUod upon the Xiquor queetion* It wae 

weU known^aU over Texae that he oppoøed øUtewide pro-

hlbltlon axid favored XocaX option* WhiXe hia rivaXø 

øpent a graat deaX of their t i æ in diøouøøing the Xiquor 

queøtiont Oolquittt øeoura in the knowledge that.he wouXd 

get aXæøt aU of the wet voteø, devoted moøt of hiø t i æ 

tø other ieeæe* lie advanoed the dootriæe of peraoæX 

Xlberty, hoæ ruXOt XooaX øeXf-govemænt, peaoe, praø-* 

perlty, and poXitioaX and legislative rast^ aø aXwayø 

ramlnded hiø audienoeø that he had gotten hiø raXigion 

fram the BibXe ani hiø party principles fram the Gonøti-
57 

tutiont 

Gone Johæon_gave a praview of hie platform in a 

speeoh at BruoevilXe on July 3, 1909^ An outline iø 

givení . 

X^ Party raøponsibiXity in the handø of the peopXe^ 

55 Auøtin SUUøma^. Kovember X3, 1927* 
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59 Oreenvi le^lierald, July 6, 1910. 
60 Ibid* 
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a* Maklxig oax &idateø aoraXXy bound to oaxry out 

the parly platforaa 

3* SUUwido prahibition by øtatute, or prahibition 

thraue^ aændænt øf tho SUte Oonøtitution* 

4* Aooeptanæ of the øUte aø the orlglml poXitioaX 

unit* 

5* Oountløø and Xøglølative dløtrioU to be ooæid-

erød ae oraaturaø øf the eUU^ 

6* Læal Optlon U be coneidered aø a XooaX iøøue^ 

7« OønøtitutlonaX aændmentø to be made by a vote ^ 

of thø whoXe pmopXo rather than piecemeaX by oountleø or > 
58 ^ -, # ^̂  

diøtrioU* ^ 

At a raXIy at Ooasserae on JuXy 7» X9X0, Johneon 

had auoh to øay about OøXquitt'ø rafuøal to rasign fram 

the ralXroad oommieslont and oharged that his opponent 

wae raguXarly drawing a fuXX øtate saXary whiXe cobwebø 

deoorated hlø ohair in Auøtin; that when the July pri-

æ r y waø over the deøk in the ralXroad commiøsioner'ø 
offioe wouXd be iXoop enough in ámt for Golquitt U be 

59 
abXe to wriU the word "defeat*^ on it with hie finger^ 

Juøt befora the cXoøe of the oampaign Johnson øpoke 

at TerraXX, the former home of Colquitt, *rtjere he deolared 

that prahibition was the soXe issute and that the race had 

narrawed down to Johnøon and Golquitt, with PoindexUr 

and Davideon æra stragglerø, accompanied by a few strag-
60 

gling voterø^ 

) 

\ 
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Høbørt Vaæø Davidøon aimounoed hie pXatfora on 

November 16, 1909« The moøt ImpørUnt and ølgnlfloant 

planki føUowt 

1« PeniUntlafy rafora. 

2* løpravøaMit of the pubXio øohooX øyøtea* 

3« Separation of the IMlveraity of Texae fraa the 

AgrlouXtural and Moohanioal GoXXoĵ * 

4^ lapraveænt of the tax Xawø̂  

Hø oaXIed attention to hie raoord as a t u m e y gen-

eralt givlng øpeolal emphaelø u the f i æ e ooXXeoted to ^> 

the aaount of two miXXion doXXara, whioh had been paid ^ 

i n U the ø U U traaøury as the raøuXt of hiø antitruøt tf 

øuiU* He crit ieiøed OoXquitt severaXy for hiø rafuøaX ^ 

to raølgn fram the ralXroad oommiøøion* 

Davidøon expXainød that he did not favor øUtewide 

prahibitlont but beXieved that XooaX option waø the wiøer 

and mora demooratio way to eettXe that outøUnding iøøue* 

That had been hia Xife Xong oonviotion, and the pXan was 

workixig øucoeøøfuXXy in a Xarge araa of the øUte Juet as 

ooapXeUXy and Juøt as effectively as i f øUtewide pra-

hibit ion wera in forae* However, he wao in favor of 

having the XegÍsXatura øift>mit to the eleotoraU a prapoøed 

oonstitutionaX amendment for sUtewide prahibition, øince 

in a Demooratic govemment, ani by every sense of rÍAht 

and Justioe, the wilX of the people should pravail. 

mmÊÊmMmmm'mmÊÊmÊ'mmmmmÊm m—ii—wiwt m\itmimø»immmmmmmmmmitÊmmimm»m\mm,umi,nmm'm't»» 

61 a&XjM mSÊL* November 17, 1909* 
62 Qalveøtp^ lÉH&f Novembor 17, X9 17, 1909* 
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ViIIiaa pøia&oxUr axmounoød hle platføra at a ral* 

ly la Oloburæ oa Føbruary a^ 1910« The æøt •igBifioaat 

perU æri i 

i* LlaiUtUn øf tho aæunt of oaapalgn oxpexidlturai* 

a* Bøparatiøn øf thø Ohlvoralty of Texaø aad the 

Agrioultural and Mæhanloal OoIIege^ 

3« Vlgøraæ onføraeænt of thø antltruat Xawi* 

4* A øøætltutløæl aændænt U pravido oix^yær 

U r æ for thø prUøn ooæiiiioæra* 

5* Tho oraatiøn of a tøxtbook bærd lo æXøot iohooX 

bæki* ;̂ 

6* SUtowlde prøhlbltlon thraug(h oonøtitutioæX 

aæxidBexit* 

7* Further rætrlotløæt læXuding inoreaøed taxee, 
63 

upon thø'Iiquor traffio* 

Thø ralatloæ between oandidaUø wera unueuaXXy 

antagonUtiOf but øoætiæø amusingf eøpeciaXIy in the 

oæe øf Poindexter and Johnøon* Xn the opinion of æny 

ooapøtønt obøerverat inoXudÍng friends of both men, the 

vlewi of Johnion and PoindexUr wera so nearXy aXike, 

eepeolaXXy on the lo^rtant iøsue of prahibition, that 

both æ n øhould not have entered the race^ In the begin-

ning the two wera viry frlendly toward one another in 

the oaapaignt and untlX about the miMXe of Æroh Poin-

dexter oXoøed every øpeeoh by urging hiø friends and 

63 DaXXaø Niwø. February 3» X9X0* 
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64 
boarøm wfeiø æuld æ t æ U før hia u vøU for Johxiiøn* 

WO^ f roM Narah la, imtil tho øxvi of thø oaapaiga thi twø 

orltioUød øaoh øthor iøvøral/t nøithør wæting mueh øf 

hU t i æ øn øavldiøn* Bøth æn^ høævørt ævod thøir 
65 

bæt rtaøUrle for Oølquitt* 

Ae the oaøpaign draw æar the oloæ Oovørmr Oaap* 

bøU ædø a l æ t ofført U brlng about defeat for Oøl* 

quitt* He oaUed tho løglelatura Into epeoial eeeeion 

U aænd the elætlon Xaw U pravent pXurallty e læt loæ 

aad nøffllættoii* The rallraad eoæiøsioær raUXiated 

by pørauadiag hiø feXIow æmberat AUiøon MayfieXd and 

64 DiUfrff jîm# ûlor X3» X9X0* 

^ Auøtisi SUteøman. June 16, 1910* 

••Ui'' 

W« D* WiXUaæt U Jøin hlm In ordering an Ixrreøtigation 1{ 

øf thø iUtø railrøadt bullt from Ruøk to PaXeøtlæ laf '*^ 

thø OaaptoøII adainiøtration* søveral Irrogularltiæ In 

thø adalnløtraticm of tlie rallroad wera dløooveredt but 

thøra mø æthixig of a øeriouø or iXXegaX natura brau^t 
U I l^ t* Xet Oolquitt ox*ltioløed the govemor øeveraly 

$6 
beoauøe of the mjixior lrrag\iXaritiee • The XegieXatia<e 

oønvøxiød XaU In JuXy, but did nothing to aænd the eXeot-

ion Xawø» wheraupon OoXquitt oriticised GampbeU at Xength 

for epen&ing |40,000 of the peopXe'ø money on a useXess 
67 

epeoUX øeøøion* 

Aø the day for voting approached every candidaU 

dlepXayed hie optimiøm by predioting that he would win 

by a høavy majority* The other thrae centered on 
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Oølquitt M tho prabablo high øppoænt In eaoh oaøo. 

Tho vøU waø ai fol loæt Oøliiuittf 146^871; PøladøxUrf 
68 

80t060| Johæont 769^681 and DavUøont 53t366* in tho 

i a æ oløetion at whloh tho peopXe gave Oolqultt a haivieoæ 

pluraUty In tho æalæt lon før govemort they vøted to 

iObfflit U a yøU øf the pæplo a ooætl tut loæl aaen&ænt 
69 

tor iUtøwidø prohibltion* Thii prapoial oarried by a 
70 

vote of I54t609 U 125^809* The votera had favored eub-

68 DfUfr^ MMt Auguøt 9, 19X0 • 

70 ssmsi é3msm$ X9X4, p* 52. 
71 OaXveeton Newe. Auguet 9f X9X0̂  
72 A^tfto sy^^Søyn, August 9, X9X0, 
73 lSMSå3míím$ X94X*42, p* 403 • 

I I '• 

l ' l ^ • 

ií 

ffliiiiøn at the eaæ eXeotion at whioh they had given a 

large pluxmUtv to prahlbition'ø worat fo^ in the raoe *̂ 

før gøvømør* '•'jji 

The Deaooratlo state Ooxiventlon æ t at Qalveøtoa on 

Auguøt 9f but Oolqultt waø unable U attend, havlxig loøt 

hlø youngeet øøn, Walter on Auguøt 7« But the friendø of 

the governor«nominate wera in fuXX oontral* Aø was ouø-

toæx*y, the platform adopted was exactXy what OoXquÍtt's 
72 

foXXowera wanted, and contaizied some thirtæn pXanks. 
Xn the generaX eXeotÍon of X9X0 thera wera five can-

didaUe for govemor, raprasenting five partioo* The 

finaX vote waøj 0« B» OoXquitt, Democrat, 174,596; J» 0. 

TerralX, RepiíbXioan, 26,X9X; Reddine Aniraws, nooialiot, 

1X»538; Andraw Jaokøon Bîuøton, Prohibitionist, 6,052; 
73 

and OarX r.ohmita, Socialiøt-Labor, 426. 
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4* Oøleultt^i Firat I m * ««̂ «* 

A ehort t l æ boføra tho^ øponlng øf tho Thlrty«æeøxi& 

UgUIatura In Jaauaryt I9IIt rlvalry bøtæøn thø prohi* 

bi t io iaeU aad antirPVOhl^itionieU had beooæ eo b i tUr 

that i t wae ruæred that tho pra seæUra æra æklng 

plaæ U.pravont the Imuguratlon of Oolquitt ae govexnor* 

Howovørt the inaugural ball Undered Oolqultt on January 

I4t wæ a gala affair and wae atUnded by the largi it 

' ørawd øvør U attønd â &ball for a æw goverær up U that 

t læ« Evøn Ex«Oovørær OaapbeU exohanged friendXy 

grwtinge wlth Oølqultt and pørforæd very graæfuUy 
74 

thø tradltiøæX ralø of the outgoing govemor* 

But thø frlendly feetlve oplrit did æ t høver long 

ovør thøioaplUlt for Oolquitt axid the logÍøXatiira wera 

eoon eObraiXed in many bltter quarraXe* At the begin-

ning obøex*vera reaUaed Uat OoXquitt wouXd have to be 

a æøUr politioian and leader in order to get mv»h oon-

stxnaotlve XegiøXation thraugh during the raguiar øession* 

The Xeglelatura was ooapoeed of øeventy-four prahibition-

iøU and ølxty-nlæ antl-prahibitioniøtø* Although a 

oonølderable Xot of XegiøXation was enaoUd during the 

øeøsion, the govemor and tho prohibitionistø of the two 

hoiaøeø wera aXmoøt oonstantXy engaged in bitter quarraXø 
75 

and contraveraieø. 

74 hSjsMã M&&ti»Ilf January X3, X9U* 
75 iSdSZ í^bruary 2f X9XX* 
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aøvomør Oølqultt deUverod hle flrat æøøage u 

tho logiilatura on Jaauaiy 16, I9II* The æeiagi oov-

orod In geæral tho raforæ ho had advooatod durixig thø 

oaapalga* ae ur60d thø logiilatura æ t to waoU t l æ 

øn d l ioæeioæ øf prøhlbltlont but u eubalt U thø poø« 

plo at onoø a oøæt i tut ioæl aændænt for prahibltlon* f 

ao eald he favøred the eøtabliøhment and minUnanæ of 

rural higli^eâhøolø and urgod the sAøøage of Xawe to en-

oourage a betUr axid æra eoientlf U agrlouXtural pro« 

graa før thø øUU* He raooomended that OonfederaU 

pøæløæ ehould be liberaliaed, einoe the tweXve thou-

eand peæioæra wera raoelvlng only about thrae and oæ* 

half doIXara a ænth* He urgød that the eXaomoøynary 

l æ t l t u t l o æ oui^t U bo enXarged, and that a tuberauXoølø 

øaxilUrium øhould be QonetruoUd. He ended hle æøsage 

by>øaylngi 

Let uø take a XegisXative rast after so many 
yøara of etranuouø XeRlelative pragram In Texaø, 
før uimøoeø̂ ?ary XegisXation bringø strife and 
øtrlfe ratarde pragraøi of aXX the oitiøenø of 
Texae, atid koopo the deveXopment of the sUte 
depraeeød^ 76 

OoXquitt'ø firat æjor appointænte wera appraved 

wlthout axiy reaX oonUøU* On Januax^ 16, he sent to 

the senate the naæs of John U wortham of Harriø County 

for ralXraad oommiøøioæri £• B. House of San Saba Gounty 

før e U U ravenue agent; and John 0« Hollay of TempXe for 

eUte purahaølng agent* Thoøe nominationø wera appraved 

U. 

76 Houflo JoumaX. 32 Les*, Ree» Sess*, X911, p« X53« 
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77 
tho æxt day* 

Tho fhirtyNæoønd Ugiilatura oæotød a eurprUlxigXy 

largo vøluao øf legielation* Lawe æra paiiod U prø« 

vidø før tbo ooætruotiøn of aiOonfødoraU woæn'o Hoæt 

aad aliø før thø OiUbUihænt of a tuborauloiii iaxiit* 

øriua* ShorUr høura for woæn worklxig in ia&uitry æra 

ørdorod* A ohild labor Xaw and a pura food law wera paa-

aødf and a øyiUa of pardøæ and paraXøi for prlioæro 

waa ønætød* Aad flnaUyt a aæpindød ioaUnoe law waø r̂ v 

authørixød før poraoæ oønvioted of oriæø OXÁ mlødeæaæra 
78 

agalæt thø øUU*. 
In addltlønt thø løgUIatura pæiod øeveral raeolutioæ 

prapoelng ooætitutlonaX aændænU* Four of them wera 

øulifflltted to the voUra ax»& wera ratified at thø geæraX 

øløotlon of NOvesOder 5f I9I2* The amendment prapoølng 

øUUwide prahlbltlon waø øubaitted for a voU In JuXy, 

X9Ut and waø defeatedt the vøU otandlxig aø foUowøi 
79 

for praâiibitlont 231^096; againøtf 237»393» 

Oovemor CoXquitt did not use his veto power øparing-

Xy. The firat ImporUnt moasura to faXX under the axe 

waø the Texarkana OharUr» He diøappraved i t beoause of 

a oXauøe pravidlng for the initiaUve» raferandum, and 
80 

x*eoaXX« 

77 ÂHSJUli 'iîSéåãSmkê January 20, 1911* 
7? f̂ ærajTLawø ef Tfyae, 32 Leg*, Reg* ijess*, p. 15ô  

i.lmanao. X9X4, p» 50. 
SUtesman. Febrmry X6, 1911* 
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The govørær veUed the seven o'oXock oXoslng biXX 

for øaXooæ bøæuæt aø he øaid, it denied equaX rlghte 

befora the Xaw* H» aXeo vetoed a biXX iæræølng thø 

øohoXaøtio age fraa øevenUen U twenty, on the graund 

that It wouXd inoraaee by twenty thouøand the nuOber of 

pupiXø entitled U fræ eduoation without any provieion 
81 

for inoraaøing the øohool ravenuee* After he had glven 

the b i U hie veto, the govemor expraøøed doiibt that thø 

publio døændød øuoh a ohange* But in that opinion he 

Oolquitt'ø attitude on the øpoilø øyøUa waø typl-

oaX of hiø tiæ^ He fiXXed aXX vacancieø with hiø per-
83 

eonaX and poXitioaX friendø, ragardXess of effioienoy^ 

On Marah 18, the DaXXas Newø had this to eay editoriaXXy 

about hiø poXioy in the ætter of craating and fillixig 

vaoanoieø t 

The governor iø going to pay øome politioaX 
debtø he inourred in the Xaøt oampaign^ He 
haø øhown fram the inøtant he came into power 
that he iø a øpoiXøman of the most extraæ 
type* To him the high office of govemor iø 
Juøt a mint fram which to pay for poXitioaX 
øervioe awi with which to fortify himøelf and 
hiø cabaX in authority* S4 

8X Auøtio SUUøman. Fobruary X6, X9XX. 
82 Ibid. 
83 mSåA NOwø. Marah X8, 1911* 
82 îbid* 
83 Daîîaø NOwø. Marah X8, 1911* 
84 |bid** Marah 19, I9XX. 

H s waø wrang, for the Thlrty-third LegiøXatura raiøed the ^ 

eohoXaøtio age to twenty-oæ^ He aXøo vetoed a biXX to ^ 

eøUbXiøh an additionaX normaX øohooX at Waoo, on the ^ 
82 ^ 

graund that thera waø no æed for the inetitution* 
* i . 



øf hii fxloxi&o ør axiy of hie ønæløø* Nor did hie ap* 

polntøæ alwayi aæt thø Qoyømor*i øxpøoutioæt and hø 

wæ ofUn at oddø wiU iøæ of thøa* 

Hø wai otton Invølvød in bittør qtiarrala wlth øoæ 

øf thø eleoted offiolalø æ welX* He wae aXmoøt oon-

itantly at øddi with tho atUræy geæral*ø departænt, 

bøoauøe of hii lælination U deolde aXX oonøtitutionaX 

qæetUæ for hiæeXf• Whether that waø a raøuXt of 

OøXqultt'ø own øaq^erlenoe aø a Xawyer, or the raøuXt of 

hle øervioe with the raiXraad commiøsion, i t io not cXear̂  

But hle aotioæ ooætantXy embarrassed hiø friendø and 

haraiiod hii eæmiee, for meaxf of both gran^ oonøidered 

hle aotloæ idioUy uxmeoeøiary and out of order. Regard-

læe of whera the blaæ ehouXd be pXaood, he had fraqænt 

r! 

!«î& •• 
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nmaiM tHøHtttfupgo oøaånot tho govorær abøut hlo 

oæ øf thø ^opøllo ojrotoa WM træ* Carly in Aprilt 

mi^^tioødøm^âf'liiølot i ^ æ i p a l of thø San Marøæ 

SUU Mæal sohæl/ who had blttorly oppøood aad fouglit 

Oølq^t før oøæral yoarat æ i reaovod froa øffiæt and 

o æ i l lUQeæ s æ æ øf Ablløæ wæ ^vøa tho poeitiøa* 

TUi oøløotion profød U bo a føx^uæto oæ* Tæatyfive 

yoara latør tho e^npøintiiig govørær wao invitød u attead 

tho øøreiæoy in æUbratÍon øf Svaæ* tænty«fifth yoar æ 
85 

lioad øf thø oohæl* i; \ 
Oøvørmr Oølqultt'e appointæo did not pløaæ aix *̂ '•N 

85 m%U m%nmn» ^pm X3f X936 
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%mn*JM maA oeiitr«f^nii^« wltit AttoRWTa o*n*ml o* x . 

I? ffîSW9fi9?r"'''*''• 

í 15= 
•i': BoU aad It V* Datidooot aad hii ralatioæ wera even 

06 '( 
æra itralaod wltli JomU P* LigM f̂oøt* 

Aaøthor oøntitnroray wlth an oløotlyø offloialt whioh f 

oaæod aueh piOiUo oritUUat mê tho hmted battlø øf i| 

wørde botwoon OofMl ir Oølquitt and SUU Land Oøaaliiiøn- m 
"' • " • • • ' '• ••• ' " ' ; 

or J* T* flobiaon* g; Tho dliagrowent grøw out øf thø pro-

hibitUn oaapalgn of ISKUt in whioh Hobiion aado øoæ very 

poroønal Mouoatioæ Obout the goveroor*ø øtand on p n ^ « 

bitløn» Tho land oøaaløøloær øUted that the goverær 

wæ eoixig Obout ovør tho eUte and UlUng the peoplø U 

døfy thø liq^ør lawot and ^ t Oølqultt wae undor oontraot ^ 

vith tho Mløøn æn U aake a flght agaiæt thø prohibl* 
87 

tiøn aændænt* Oølqultt ÍaBDødUteXy ohaUexiged thø 
laiid oøanleeioær U produoe proof of hle aoouøatloæ* 

Høbløon raUUatød with additiøæl orltloløfflt and thø bat-

tlo of wørdi r a i ^ on imtll the two øUte offlolale wera 

alæøt røedy U oome U bXowa* The oontraveray waø never 

eettXød In axiy %my* 

Oæ øf the thomieøt prablemø that faoed the goverær 

waø that of thø run&own and geæraXXy unøatiøfaoUry priø-

on øyøUa* Oovemor OaapbeXX had inøtituted oerUin 

whøXeøoæ ohax^ø In prleon management; but aø a whoXe he 

had Xeft OoXqiatt a badXy ænaged penaX syøtem and a finan-

olaX prabXem to øoXve. the new govemor asked the Xegis-

Xatura to apprapriatf sofffloløiit fuada to make many æeded 

• ' l * ' 
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rafotæt liixt that body rafuood U do øo. HØ praførred 

for tho prieøn eoa iiiionøra U løaæ faræ upon whioh 

ttaøy æuld work thø oønwUtOt iætoad øf løæing thoa øut 

U ixidlwidual fam øwnorat ae WM thø ourrant prMtUø* 

Jiø diMpprøvod øf thø '̂bat'* aad thø "itrlpo'' or any othor 

fom or lætruaont of Ihhuææ trætaøntt an& ædø øvøry 
' •i •• 

ofført U aboUih bøt)i typoo of punlehænt then in ueø* 
Xøtt Oølquitt did approra øf etriot diiolpUæ wlthln tho 

88 
prlæn wallo* m bitUrly oppøiod the ten oente por day 
poæiøn paid U prieøærat ani poraoælly woxicød out an ^ | 

iapravod plan U wørk oonvloti on thø oounty roadi at a 

oøit tø tho oøuxity of fifty oonti por day por oonvietf ot 

lâiioh aæunt øxie*half ænt U thø eUU and oæ^half to 

thø Mnriot^i faaily» Thdi plant when pú^ InU effeot, 

wøx̂ ød euøoæefuUyt and In a ehort tifflø æ many M fivo 

hui^red eonvloU at a t i æ wera belng worked on the publio 

røadOt draeeed In ordlnary olotheit and even without guardø 
89 

auoh of thø tlfflø* 

At tlmøs Oolqultt WM øovoraly orltioiøed for hiø 

uee of the pardonlxig power* for exampXe, on hle fifty-

flrat blrthday he pardoned flfty« »ne oonviotø; but hiø 

pardon raoord M a ytholo waø xiot exceøsiveXy XiberaX* 

In hie finaX møøeage to the XegiøXatura in Januaryt X9X5t 

Oolquitt øtated that a pardon was '*no sin on the side of 

aeray" and øaid that durlng hio four yearø as govemor 

hø had grantod oxily thrae hundred twenty-eight absoXute 

88 Houøe Jeuræl^ 32 Løg«, Heg* Sees^, 1911» P« 637 T* 
69 ISuâi ÆCSTjinuary 3» X9XX* 
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pavaonB, MBA OM tlMuMa& tiir^^ hun&rwl ••matjr ooiiAttloa.1 
90 

portaw* 

Bo otlMHr quwitloa ••«••& th* sev*nior aor* troubOo 

thaa tho bordør prabUw aløng tho Hlo Oran&ø. LÍÍÍ than 

ø æ aøxith afUr ho had takon offloø Møxioan døprodatiøæ 

InU ToxoMi had bogunt and thøy æntinuød until fivø yøara 

aftor Oølquitt had ratlrød M gøramor. Hia Mexloan pol* 

ioy oøøn mbrallød hla In a løxig and aorlænioui vorbal 

battlø with Præidont WiIUu Howard Taft and othør fød« 

øral auUiorltlæt and braught U hia natlonal attontiøn* 

Tho undørlying oauiøi of thø traiâile lay eouth of thø Hlo < 
91 f 

Oran&ø* Slnæ Waahingtøn wao øo far awayt and ilxiæ thø 

fødoral authøxltloi wora indifførønt and Inooæiitent about 

doaUng wlth thø Mexloan authorltieø In ragard U raldø 
1»U Toxaøf Oolquitt wao InoUned tø teke mattera Into hlø 
own haxidi* Thlø øltuatlon oaueed a x^ift betwæn the øUU 

92 
øf Tøxaø and the govemænt of tho Unlted suteø* 

Oølqultt oould noror ø u i ^ r t the Mexioan poUoy of 

Praøldent Taft beoauøe the l a t U r waø øometimeø ægUgent 

and ofUn elow, in æking atUfflptø to øoXve the Mexican 

prabXæ* AfUr Prasident woodraw WiXøon was eXeoted, he 

WM høpeful that an iæediate øolution of the prabXem mi^t 

bø raactitied* But he waø doomed to diøappointment, for his 

raXatione wlth the wlXeon admixiiøtration wera deøtined U 

bo even leøe øatiøfaotory than wera hiø conUotø with the 
93 

praeeding one* 

l' 

rr-<~-t 
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tÍMi æ o t irriUtiiaoi ieoæ øf tho Oølquitt adalnletra«> 

tion «M prombÍtiøBt aa& hle fight agalæt thø prøhlbi<» ^ 

t i m aæadaøat oaæod græt roeøntæntt øvon aæag eoæ øf 

thø oiæraor*i fnondo* Hø had aaoouaood eeraral t iæe t; 

ttat hø would oator thø fight U dofoat tho aæadæntt dâ  

hU pøraoxial and pøUtloal frløn&e aade evøry ofført U 

dliiuadø hlffl* Thø prohibitløn foræa feared thø gover^ 

ær*o ixifluoaoøi axid ueod ovory ææolvablo doviæ U prø« 

voixt hia froffl takixig thø etu^p agaiæt tho aæn&æntt øvøn 

U tho pøint øf Mkixkg hia U wlth&raw fraa thø Møthødlit n \ 

OhurOh* Oølquitt iUtød that ho dld æ t ooæidør prcâil«̂  !̂  

bitiøn a ralÍgUui i i i æ t that hla forafathera had Xabored n 

hai<l In OøoxvU^U øeUbXleh the Methodiet Ohurohf aad they 

did æ t put prøhibltlon In thø oonføøølon øf falth* 

On oæ øooMUn thø govørær wae even thraatened wlth 

bodily hara If he ehouXd oontlnue to wage hle f l ^ t agalæt 

thø aaøxidMntt but he only beoaæ mora aggraeøivef etrlkixig 

baok at hie øppoænti vlgørauøXyf øome of whom wera minlø* 
95 

tøra øf hli own Mithodiit denomination* 
Juøt what InfXueæe the govemor'e support of the 

anti^prahibition oauee had in their viotory ie unknown, 

but thø prapoeød amondænt wae defeated, afUr a b i tur 
96 

oonteet, ae haø been øhown above* OoXquitt's enemieø and 
æny of hiø frieniø æver forgave him for hiø aotivity in 

94 mvm mÊSâmm$ y^i ^̂ f X9u^ 
95 IVÍ4** Noveaber 131 X927^ 
96 Bee page 54« 
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thø prohlbition oontoet^ It waø ueed agaiæt hia In 
97 

the guheræUrUI OMpaign of 1912« 

OoXquitt caXXød onXy ono epeeUX eeeeion of tJie 

Thlxn>yHieoond Legielatura, an& oontraveraiee began i æ e -

dUUIy , aø both houioø øpent a graat d æ l of t l æ inrae-

tlgatlng the xirohibition Mondment eXection^ NeverthøXeee, 

in four weokø of work, fram JuXy 31» untiX Auguøt 28» the 

Xeglelatura øuooeeded in paøsing an appraprUtibn biXX an& 

two other laportant æaøuraø^ Oæ waø vetoed and the other 

waø appraved by the govemor* The vetæd meaøúra had made n } 

praviøion for a diviøion of the eUte into new SenatorUX >\ 

dietriotø» whlXe the other pravided for unifora textbooke i 
98 .:) 

an& for a board U øeXeot them^ The apprapriation blU 

of ten miXXion doXXara for the bienniua waø pMøed; but 

the govemor eXiAinated $640,000 of that øum» of whioh a 

conøiderabXe part wae for øohooXø^ He had raeomæn&ed 

geærauø traatment of aXX educationaX inetitutionø and 

the pUbXio øohooXø, yet he had vetoed a bill which he had 

pledged himøelf to øupport^ It wao ramembered by hie 

enemieø aø well aø by hie friende that in the campaign 

of X9X0 GoXquitt had pramiøed nø^or to veto a biXX whioh 

waø deøigned to Uprave eduoation in Texas^ 

During JoXquitt's firat term, the tenant faraer and 

fara organiaations gave him their XoyaX eupport^ The 

Xabor cXasø in the citieø and townø aXoo holped to fight 
99 

the battles of the govemor, who had been a plough boy. 

r.Mil ' 

97 âUSÍÍB âÍftiSlîSa. SOT.ab*r 13, 1927. 
98 jisisjmm HSOSSiaí, 32 1*6., 1 Call S.se, 1911, p. 88 f. 
"" ' - ' •*- "t.t.BiB.n. Novembor 13, 1927 
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Oølqpitt æiOd Børar forgot thølr løyalty axi& WM alwayo | | | 
røatî r u approra løglolation U aid thm* Oæ øf tho 

, •' 

a æ t aabitiøæ prajøote øf liU odaixiletratløa WM M of« 

ført U otabiUæ thø æ t U n aaikot* For that purpoio 

aad U røduæ æ t U n MrøagOt a oøxiføraæe øf thø gøvør«> 

æra of thø oøttøn prødælng e U t æ æ t in ! ^ Orleaæ 
100 

In thø faU øf I9U* Thø æxivention went on raeord ae 

raoofflaondlag otiÊkVo æatralXød puftiUo warahøuæot an& a 

twønty<*fivo por ænt aoraage redætlon for 1912 by eæurixig 

froa øaeh farær a "bindiiig writton plødgø" that ho wouXd 

røduæ hie aoraage thø ipøølflød aæunt* Oovemor Ool̂  

quitt Mil i tød Pøtør '&M/^or^^ praøidønt of thø Faræra' 

Union of Tøxait U æ l l out løttøra appointlxig oertaln 

faræra In eaoh eøunty to take oharge of the aoreage re-
XOX 

duotlon pragxM* Of oourae i t le IfflpoeelbXe U deter-

a l æ Juit i to t effeot thø oonferaæe had \spm, the prloe 

øf ootUnt but the ootUn aoraage for X9X2 wae reduoed 

by e<̂ te two alXUon Mrae In Texaø, and prioee inoraaøed 
102 

after the oonferexioe, Thlø inoraaøe in price was prab-
ably due aø muoh to worXd oonditione as to anything eXøe; 

but OoXquitt took eredit for i t in the oampaign of X9X2* 

A minor inoident of the firat GoXquitt administration 

waø the "muoh ado about nothing' conceming the adoption 

øf a textbobk in Uhited autee hiøtory. The Uxtbook 

board had raoeived øeveraX prateste againøt adoption of 

a eertain book beoauee i t oonUined a pictura of Abraham 

^ i*f November 6, X9XX* 
102 Golquitt U Hadford, Marah 2, X9X2, CoXquitt raperø* 
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Xdnoola* Thø board øvøntually rajøotød tho book, and 

oalled før now bidOt but tho govomor made thle øtaUænt: 

"I want the txmth Uught about hiøUry^ I had rathør 

raøign thi govørær*i offioo than to havø my ohiXdran 

itudylng a taxtbook in thø puHUo øohooXø of Texaø wlth 

Abe Linoøln^e piotura løft out of Itf axid I am the øon of 
103 

a OonfederaU ioXdler*'' 

Thlø outeænt draw øxpraeøionø of appraval trm. 

GalifomU, Indiana, Mlohlgan, Mløøouri, and rnnf other 

eUteø* A \ 

During Oolqultt'ø flrat adainiøtration the federaX 

and øUte govemænti ^;#operatød U fix tî^ Texaø<*Iløw 

Mexloo bouxidary Xiæ, and GoXqultt raported Uiat Texæ 
X04 

had g^lned 3̂ 0̂ 000 acraø of Xand at a oost of |X0,000« 

-1 

103 Fsaci mSÁ Ma^,,î*>v*ab*r 10, 1912. 
104 Ho í*^?QuaMwl. 33 l»6«. R»e» s .as . , 1913, p. 51 t. 
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OHAPTSH XXI 

THB OANPAZaH OF 1912 

^* glatfømf and H i y t t 

Thø oaapaign øf I9ia dlfferod In eeveral raøpæte 

fraa that øf I9I0t but æ e t of a l l In thø f æ t that Ô  

B* Oolqultt had U dofønA an adalniitration iætead øf 

BMking M offort U tøar oæ down* In Tøaoitø, It had 

bøome a euøtoffl bordoxijig upon tradltlon U allow a 

govørmr U øueoøød hiæøXf wlthout auoh ofført or op^ 

pæitiønt i f hø had bæn at Xoaat falrXy iuoooiiful M 

ehløf Møeutlra* That fMt aakee Oolquitt*e experlenæ 

a l æ e t unlquø* Hø had ffladø a hæt of oneffliee and had 

Ittjurod hlaæXf wlth eøvoral othor graî Mi, but alX exæpt 

the æ e t praju&leod obøervera admitted that hø waø øtraxig«> 

er wlth thø pøøpXo than he waø In X9I0« The quøetlon 

mturaUy arieee, lâiy dld he have U flght øueh a Xong 

axid blttør oaapaign In X9X0 7 The anøwer iø found In 

the geæraX prajudloeø føund among votera oonoemlng the 

prahibition quøøtion In Texaø^ 

Many of the prohibition Xeadera a»i other OoXquitt 

opponente had myror ranounoed the conviotioii that he 

wouXd not have bæn eXeoted Bovemor in X9X0 If the dryø 

had raæiæd united* Otherø oouXd not forgot the pax*t 

he had taken In the defeat of the prahibition amendænt 

of JuXyt X9U* Thera waø, therafora, never any doubt 
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f^Å 

ia TøXM poUtloal oiraløo that Oølqultt would hawø U 

f i i ^ for rælætiøn« or that thø øæt ifflportaat l ø i æ 

muld agaiB bo prohibltUn* 

tlio MOt oørUæ prabloa that Oølqultt'e øppononte 

fMOd 1HUI that øf fiadinB tho aæt eultablo oandidaU 

iø rua agaiæt hSøi* Thø aan øraxituaU/ ælætod WM 

Judgo wlIUu ftaaklin Haæoyt MØOOUU Juotiæ øf thø 
* • 

øupriM Oourtt oad a tovwor ohalrnan of thø TOXM Pøni* 

tøatiai7 Bøard* Judgo IMæy raaignid froa tho Oourt 

U ækø tho raæ for govømor upon thø urgønt appæl of ^} 

thø dip øløæntt whø æra worklng ororf oonoølvablø fM<» 

tør U load U a døføat tor Oolqultt* Thø æøt l æ l i t « 

øat Haaæy baøkera wørav Formr Oovøxtior Thoæe M# Oaaip* 

boU of PaXoitiæ, Ooæ Johx»»on øf TyXørt Judge M* M« 

Brøoki øf DallMt axid eøveraX othør dry rlvaXe dio had 

ævør eUpped oupalglxig agalæt him durlxig hle flrat 

tora ae govømør* Thøy thought thoy oouXd øee the end 

øf Oølqultt'ø øuooøøø aø a Xøader In Texaø i ^ n Haaæy 

øpønod hli OMpalgn in 1912* They aade their T^porotlom 

%o bury *'Oioar Buâwøiær** at thø priæry eXeotlont and øaw 

an æøy vleUry fbr thelr favorlte, the ohoioe of the 

"Forty iMorUXø** of Baltlmora and the huge army of pra-

hlblt ioni . t . , .i4*d b, tb* Colnuitt hat*r. th*y pro.a.jd 

U auit^ ra the day of the Demooratlo priæry voting* 

X Auitln SJaÍeSSMi Noveaber 13* X927o 
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graatly ragratted that hø was foroed to make a vlgoraue 

OMpal^ for raeXeotiont but sinoe i t had to be doæ he 

deteraixuid to make a thoraugh Job of it^ He traveXed 

extenøiveXy ani made many øpeeoheø^ He waø the firat 

govømor of Texaø U uøe an automobiXe extenøiraly in 

hle OMpaign* Hle rugged conøtitution was invaXuabXe 

2 Auatln SUteøaan^ November 131 X927* 

* ^ ^ ^ MM$ Mftî̂ î  XI, X940* 

Thøra ara aax^ aon e t i U Uring who partiolpatod la that 

oaapaigiu whilø It WM øn It roalnded thm of thø dayø 

øf Hogg aad Oulboræn* Thøra wøra hun&røde øf epeU« 

blndera In tho fUIdt nlM'^Unthø of thm ælUx^ for 
a ^ ^ 

tfae raløgatUn øf Oolquitt U priraU Ufo* 
Tho oeapaign øf lOI^t likø aU othør TØXM æntMte 

whøra thø øtakM wora hlii^ and thø ompetltløn WM epir« | 

itødt did æ t laok før peraøæUtiæ* BMO of thø opl-

thøto uøød by thø oandldatM U dMorlbo their øppoænti 

ærat "̂ bMr barral gorarært** "Uttlø napoloønt*' *'hød* 

oarriør gøromørt'* "huU^̂ wliip oandldau,'' '̂ ihadow aan**, 

^'dgærMæf" "botrayor»** **Oioar Budælier," "euper^ ehow-

Mnt" *'W1II Fiættf** '*PrafeiøUæI raforaer,** an&*'UttXe 

Oioar*** 

OøXqultt wai tho prlæÍpaX Xeader and epeaker fbr 

hli own oauie« He dld moet of hle OMpalgxilnef aXthough 

høra axii thera a føw dovotød frlende appeaXod to the pæ-
plø U vlndioaU hlø poUeioe and raoord of the firat i| 

3 
Ura \3(f glvlng hlm thølr voUe at the poXXe* OoXquitt 

m î  
Si>!! 

fí t 
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tø hlffl In thø løng oaapalgnt axid I t waø noUrloui that 

hø oould endura æra of thie typo of æxrø'^raoklng øf» 

ført wlthout ihowlng i U offøotø than aXmoøt any othør 

OMpalgær in Tøxaø polit loal hloUry* 

Judge wlIIiM F* Haaæy U<^ the etuap In a døUr^ 

mlnød øffort U dofoat thø leadør whø had won øo døolilve« 

Xy over hie prohlbitlon friox i i two yøara oarUor* Hø 

had føw raal leøuøø upon whioh to baoe hle appeal U the 

votørat ooældering thø æarly traditloxial praotioo of ol» 

Xowlxig øvøn thø average govømor a øeooxid temt and hlø 

OMpalgn lapeød Into a eerlee of orlt ioløæ øf Oolqultt'ø 

off lolal raoord durlxig thø flrat tem« The oølleagueø 

' 1 ! 

øf HaaMyt i^ thelr efforte U aid thelr Xeadert wera muoh .) 

æra IntMperatet often InduXglng in peraMaX abuøe^ Aøide 

froa prahibltiont thera waø UttXe differanoe between the 

pXatfomø of the two oaxididateø, exoept that OoXquitt dø« 

føndød and Hueey oondemned the forær's raoord in offico* 

Juige HMioy bMod hie OMpalgn on the foXXowlng pointøs 

X* GoXqtiitt'ø veU of the Texarkaxia Gharter, theraby 

denying the rlght of XooaX øeXf-govemment, whioh he had 

ohMplozied thraug^out hlø poXitioaX caraer. 

2« The soveraor'ø uøe of the øpoiXø øyøtem, and his 

diefflleøaX of Praøident Theodora Q* Harriø fram the San 

Maraoø ItørmaX SohooX, and his oubotitution of a young man 

for a Ooxifederate Veteran in the Gonfodorate reneion Buraau^ 

5 DaXXaø l̂ ŵø* arch XX, 1940. 
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3« Oølquitt'ø alleged Igæraæeuof the Ooætltutlon 

M wae OTÍdenoød by hle veU of apprapriatioxiø før thø 

atUmey geæral' i dopax^tænt without Juøt MUM* 

4« Høføm øf thø ontira JudloUI iyøtm* 

5* Advoætod a Xaw fixlng thø aæunt øf raoovøx7 

In oaMi of Ixijury or døath of an eapløyæ^ 

6« Favored raleixig the øohoXaøtlo age for thø pubUo 

eohooli frm iøranteen U twenty«^æ yeara* 

7* Profflleed etrlot ragulation of the ealooæ* 

8* OaUed attentUn U hie exMpIe In goød govem-

ænt fflade by eUii^ixig down froa tho offioo of aøioolaU 

Jui t læ of thø Bvprom Oourt In order U isake the raoe 
6 . 

for goverxior* q 

Oolqultt'ø pXatfom wao Xong ani eXaborate, for he 

raaUæd at an earXy øtage of the oonteøt that he auøt î 

eraot maxiy l i æ ø of defexiøe araund hlø adffllniøtratlon i f 
he won the eleotion* He knew that the Xarge army of 
poUtloaX eæmieø he had øuoceeded In building up In his 

7 
Xong oaraer were out U defeat him* In fomuXating hiø 

platfom GoXquitt Xeft out nothlng that ralated U currant 

prabXeæ, and trled in every way U cover hiø poUtioaX 

oøxxviotionø* The most important part of his pXatfora 

deaXt wlth prohibitlont and the entira state aXready knew 

hlø otand on that queetion^ Other important pointø weras 

6 Bouøton PQøt. Juæ 1, July 24, August 2, 
7 Auøtin s u t e ø æ n . Noveaber 13» X927^ 

X9X2̂  

% • 

0 , • 
•M ' 

\ 
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1* ttø attaøkød the initUtivøf raforan&uffl an& raoaU 

ae løading U *'aaarohyt dieørdert unæxruiatyt an& iæøou-

n t y t " and aokød oauitioaUyf '*Why æ t aboUah the oourti 

and rafar a U oourt oaæe to thø voU of thø pæplo ?** 

a* He uphøXd h i i øduætUn poUeyt praleed the new 

textbøøk lawt advoætod ompuliory eohøøl attøxidaæø øn 

the part of idle ohildran* 

3« Hø favørød a elngle bøard øf oontral før a l l of 

thø i U t ø norml eohæli* 

4* Hø døfixxiod hl i vøU øf a part of thø Uhlvoraity 

øf XøxM appraprUtiMt on thø graund that hø had alXowød 

thø largoit ap^prlat iøn In thø hliUry øf that iohool* 

5* Hø fawørød arbltratlon In Xabor dlapuUi bølng 

mdø æatpulMX7t and doføndød hU roto øf thø elght-hour 

day b l U beoauøe It falled to pravlde før eærgenoleø* 

6. Ho advooated a Xaw aUowixig the BvQsreæ Oourt U 

Mølgn dløtrlot Jud^e U øme dløtriot othør than the 

o æ In whloh they wera eleoted* 

7« He praleed hiø border defeæe poXioy and hie ablX-

i ty U work harffloniouely with thø Taft adoixiletration* 

8* He favøred a :prlaary eXeetion Xaw» but oppoøed a 

ieoond» or runoff» oonUøt* 

9* He praiiod OXaranoe OuøXey for hie idm of a oot-

ton oonferanæ» and aeøumed oredit for thø oonforaæø of 

govemora of ootton-produolng sUteø heXd at New orleanø, 

aø weU M the inormøe in the price of ootton, cXaimed 

:3 
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U hara bmn twølra axi& øxMM̂ half dollara a bale^ 

10* Hø profltUod to røoofflaen& U the løglelatura 

thø authørlMtløa øf a bøxidød warøhouøo øyetm* 

U* Ho advømtød a bøttør eyøUm of ootUn bHying 

fliMuaoiag by tho eUtø^ 

ia« Hø pralæd hie appølntænte, eøpMlaXXy thoøe 

whloh pørtalnod u agrieuXtura and banking* 

13* He favøred highor Oonfederate peæloæ* 

14* Hø Iaid.ød hl i adffllnlitratlvo raoørd on prliøn 
raføm* ]} 

» 

15* Hø raomændød thø rapml of flra læuranoe ^ 

ratingt Mû thø banlihænt of the "blæ eky Xawø̂ ** \ 

16 • Hø praUød hlø raoørd on puhllo h m i u IøgU« 
8 

latUn durlng hlø flrat tom ai govomor* 

2« î^ sq:̂ q#tf^ 2smsúm* 

Oovømør Oølqultt opøned hle oaapaisn with a raXXy 

at Shørman on AprlX 27t 1912^ wíM̂ ra he waø græted by a 

huge orawd̂  Speaking from a pXatfom in the high øohool 

graunie, he %olA the peopXe that he was runxilng for gov-

ormr for a øeoond tem beoauøe hiø adminiøtratlon deøer-

ved it* He rasUted hie weXX-known attitude toward pra-

hlbitUnt and rmin&ed his audlenoe that the prae had had 

a oløant øquara dmX in thø eXeotÍon of X9XX» and becauøe 

8 iMîBâs î sfiajlEfii:* Apnx 27» 19x2. 
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9 A^gita Amerloan>>SUtesman. î̂ ovembør 13» X927* 
10 MUiEâlS i* Aprll 28, X9X2* 

Í øf tto4 ø l M t i m prohihitUn øhøuXd r æ t bø m U ø æ in 

thø feftliooaiat oavpaion* Hø osplaiaed hU wøU of ttai 

oovm ø*oløok oløoiag h i U i mying i t WM unooætitutiøn^ l^ 

a l bøoáuM i t mwtiiæd twø dioUnot e«tt^)øou* la dolønæ 

øf hU 0áaiauti0iiøtt» ho eUtod that puhUo affaira hod 

bom olOMt aa& ttaø lam had bom faithfully ønførood* Hø 

wM MpMUUjr omiouo U iM thø priem raforæ whloh hø 

had bogun put iixU øffoott M that xiø øthør TØXM gøvørær 

Mttld dMtfi^ thm* m mid hø wantod u aå4 thø thoii» 

øaxiAi'øf o m U faræra aad thø aray øf tonaaUt kxiown M % \ 
9 

xpoxitørat who wøra hia løyal friondi* Hi iUtod that whan 

ho bømm govomor^ixi I9U mndltUæ in TOXM pnemo 

æra døplørablø* Thø phyelml prapertløi øf thø p n i m 

i y i t m iMd bom a|Iøwød U døunøraU U thø polnt that 

thøy wwø unfit tm uæ In a fflodom ponal iæt i tutUn* 

Axitiqwtød æthode wøra bøing praotlood* On eøæ øf thi 

p n i M farmi øæn wora boing uiød M bmøtø øf burdønt and 

on øæ oomiiøn thø ihørtagø of food In a prlion muiød 

thø øæn tø be butohørod anâ oonøuæd by the oonviote* 

Oøvømor Oølqultt UXd hlø au&ienoe that Oovemor 

OmpibøU had prMtlmXXy braui^t the penlUntiary øyøtm 

InU baxúcrupt^ U bulXd thø %%a^Vo ralXroad frm Huøk U 

PaXestlæ* Thø olty of Oraokett had offered ampbeU 

|50tOOO U buÍXd a ralXroad U that pXaoe. But Tm 
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OoailMlU aad hU "ihadow aM*'t Vlll im F* Haæøyt who 

mo thm ohairam of tho pviMa hmrdt bullt tho tmilrmd 

U (laajphoU*o hem» laløotiæt thø gofømor oacplalæd* 

Oølouitt thm pføduood a hig Imthør batt whi^ hM 

hora æod U beøt øomriøU ia tho eUU pniOttt aad wanx^ 

thø bniUI iapløæxit øvor hl i høad hø aadø a øpietMuIar 

figura M hø otfodø uĝ  aad dowa thø platfom* m dMlarod 

that hø a U æ WM rMpoæibU tw thø ahøUtUa of thø 

"httU bat whipping itmp*" Aiiuning an attituiø øf lxiilg« 

mt imt thø gøføvær mxitixiuedt '*That le what øy øppoænt t \ 

and hU fnøadi buUt thø SUU HalXroad with* That U ^ 

what thø ixiføitigatlxig oøfflalttæ føimd had bom uiød u 

dnra thø i U U pnmxiira* Thoy built the s u t e HaiXroad 

n t h oøixvloU' bløod and a<âiøoI <tíiiXdran*i mneyt otorf 

f æ t øf lt« Dø yøu indørM a poU^ Xlkø that ?'* 

Ai thø orar of **39o« Hoi** øohoød thrau^ thø orowd 

thø epøakør flung thø itrap frm him wlth a øøornful goi-

tura* The oltlaexii æar the pXatfom rmohed for the 

bat axid bøgM U øxaalæ It mrafuXXy* 

The govømør oonoXî od hiø addraeø by øaying that the 

pnmn eyitm had bmn imotlmUy rabuij^tt and that the 

døbt øf thø eyetm rapraeented malxiXy Uie expenøe of the 

Uprovøæxiti raqulx^ by thø Xaw and by inoraaøed coøtø 

In thø flxød fi^iarEøi aade by the Xegiølatura* The priøon-

erø had been better oXMølfied, better fod, better clothed. 

XX paXlM Newi, ApnX 28, 19X2« 
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12 

and bottør traated than ovør bofora* 

Thø gøvømor opoxiød thø Moond wæk of hie oaapaign 

on Apni 29 f with M InUnilvø Uur øf tho Texae PaiâiaxidXø 

and 3outh Plalæ* He mde piOiUe appearaneee at AænUOf 

Høraførdt Paxihan&Iøt Olarandon axid Oanyon* Hø høU oon-

føraæøi wlth hli frløn&i at øaoh plMO vieitødt axid mø 

lavlihly ønUrtaixiød at dlnærat lunohøoæ axid barbøouee, 

aad øxpraiiød hli Intøntlon U n o i t thø emXXer towæ 

and nUagøe in %h» nolnlty U Xeam the oonditioæ of 

hlo Unant famør fnøndø* Thø faoulty at the Oaxiyøn y\ 
I t ' r ' 

.1 

NormX sohøoX pXmned and etaged a hugø ralXy for thø gøv-
li 

ømørt and aø thi mxididato iUppod upon thø pXatfom thø J 
n 

NørmX baad øtruoh vip "Dlxiø'* and thø imænM orawd ap» ,. 
'*•. 

pXaudød M Xong an& lou&Iy that it waø øevøral øeoon&e be- ji 

for* th. .p*.k*r «o«M b*6ln hl. p«^ of th. pro8i»«. H. ^, 

eUtød that hø dld not want to UXk poUtioet but feXt 

Xike taklng for hiø Uxt **The GoXden HuXe'*, and praMhlng 
X3 

a øermon* 

Thø oandidate had muoh to my about edxj iation in Toxae* 

Ho expXaÍned hie veto of the biXX U estabXiøh a NoræX 

SohooX at Waoo, øaying that he wanted to improve the øohooXø 

at Dentont Ganyon, axid HuntsviXXe, and take the ono at San 

Maraoø out of poXiticø* He aXøo stated that the education-

al iætitutionø of higher leaming wera not >mat they øhould 

g ia?î a îsr̂ LS: Aprll 28, 1912. 
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bø, xior æra thø pvhllo øohooXi anQrthlng nmr what thl i 

praud and wmXthy i U U ihøuXd providø* Hø oXoøød by 

dmlAring that ho m i agalæt tho b l U that wouU lærmiø 

thø ioholMtlo agi to tænty-øæ a l l over TOXM. HO mid 

that authønty WM invøitedt oxA ehouXd be Ixmetedt In 

thø iohool board of every d l e tno t In the eUtOf and I t . 

WM thø met oofflmon øenøe wey to handXe the mtUr* He 

øaid hø had vøtoød thø b i U paeeod by the Thlrty«iemnd 

LegÍiXatura bimuee he deemed It bad poUoy U inoraaøe 

the iohoXaøtio agø* If a l l oeotionø of the e u t e wera {} 

øuhjøot U thø øame oonditioæ, thera wouXd not be 00 auoh ) 

obJeotUn tø ohanging the eUte Xaw whioh fixed thø age at I 
j 

aevøntæn* Alrmdy øoæ øf the oountiee got enøugh moæy 

trom thø eUtø U conduot thelr øohooXø elght or xilæ | 
;i 

ænthe of tho ymrt whermø, other oountieø did not raæive | | 
X4 1 

eæui^ U run thelr øohooXø over four or five mntho* 

Spmking the æ x t day at PXainnew to a orawd of 

farmera, OoXquitt expraøeed hie pXeaøura at the deveXop-

ment he had found on the South PXaine, raferring eøpeoUX-

Xy U the agnouXturaX pragraøø and the isagnifioent i r r i -

gation pXant hø had Juet inøpeoted on the Sam HaXl farm 

Juet nox*th of Uwn^ The eovømor said that he had not 

expeoted to make an exteneive oampaignt but the oppoeition 

had beooæ 00 Mtlve that he deemed i t neceesary to v i s i t 

X4 DaXXaø Newø> ApriX 30, X9X2̂  
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ranøui parU øf thø i U U In ørdor to døfoni hl i ad-

ffllnUtratløat and U oxpXaln tø thø peopXø that he had 

køpt thø falth wlth thm in a U thl i ]^ ho had promiooA 
15 

In thø mapalgn øf 19X0* 

Althøugh PXaixnrlow bmotød of a denomimtionaX 

oøUøgOf Oølqultt boXdXy irentured a few ramrke frm 

thø Blblø røgardixig rait and peaoe^ He took thø BMrød 

Bøok In h l i hand ai he raferrad U øuoh paømgeø aø 

*'BIeieed be thø Moraiful'* axid otherat and trled U ia* 

praii iipon hi i au&iønæ that thø Blble waø hiø ohief { ^ 

guidø, that poUtleal praferænt dld æ t ontor hlø ffllnd, 

and that hø waø under no øbllgatlon U any man or eet 

øf mn tor hle oonnotloæ* He oXoøed wlth an appmX 

tø hlø aixiløæø for ald in hlø pragrM for poUtlmX 

pmæ, løi^ølatlvø raøtt axid prograøø^ Hø mid ho høped 

for pragraøø U thø oxUnt that thera øhouXd be found 

a gamUæ englæ on every quarter øeotion of Xand on 

thø South PXalæ, axid the raiXroadø øhouXd be bXooked 

with ootton, aXfaXfa, maiae, kaffir com and other agri-
16 

ouXturaX produoU. 

At Lwtobook the æxt afternoon Colquitt was intra-

duoed by Jij ige R* A. Saxid̂ r̂ ^ who praiøed him as the 

abXeet govømor texaø had hod in twenty yeara* Speak-

ing to an unusuaXXy Xarge crawd, he depXoyed at length 

5&ÍÍ 'ÎQ^n Mã9S&, -̂ay X» X912, i^gg 
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on thø eubjeot of prahibition an& urged the peopXe not 

to løt that ieeue aXoæ muøe them U vote agaiæt him 

for a øøoond tøm^ Hø øaid he had tried to get the 

Houiø and Semte U paøø XegieXation that wouXd braak 

up the eooiaX whiøkey oXube In Texaøi but the prohibi-

tion æmbera had rafuoed to ooneider ouoh a biXX. He 

toXd of how Judgø H m æ y , whilo øitting aø a Judgo of 

a higher oourt, had mXed that a man oouXd go into one 

of thoee øooiaX oXiíbø, Xay down a doXXar, get hie whiø-

key and waXk out$ and the praoedura wouXd not oonøtitute \ 
•I 

a XegaX eaXe of whiekey^ He eaid that he had appointed i 

a oomittee, headed by Judge A^ &• MiXXer of DaXXaø, to I 

inveøtigate øuoh practioeø, and when the comittee had ^ 

cofflpXeted itø inveøtigatioxui, if they founi the praotioe 

iXXegaX he hoped U øend a large number of violatora U ^ 

priøon* The govemor øtated further that when he waø 

considenng appointments he looked for a man's raal 

qualifioationø, and did not oonøider hiø attitu&e on the 

liquor question aloæ^ Fraquently the speaker was ap-

plau&ed so loudly that he was foraed to wait until the 

oheera subsided befora he could be heard ani understood 
17 

on the next part of his spoech* 

Golquitt spent the next few days making public 

appearanoee at some of the smaller towns of the South 

Plains araa* He spoke at Tulia, Floydada, Grasbyton, 

17 Fort Worth Record» May 2, 191^ 
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Pøett and Sx^er on May 2* Tho Snyder ralXy wae heXd 

at xilght, and the govøxnør m ø graeted by o æ of thø 

lax^øit orawdi that i m U Woøt Tøxaø town had ever eeen 

at a pølltloal rally or axiy other kind of gathørlng^ 

Thø nøw dlBtriet oovaet raom m e fiXXed to mpaeity and 

the orawd overfXøwed Into the haXXø and the etrmt when 

the govømor waø lntrod\ioød by Heverand M* O^ Biehop, 

paøUr of thø Flrat Baptløt Ohurah« 

Ohlof øubjoot of the Bnyder epeeoh waø the æeded 

rafome in the penltentiary Bfotomø and the caniidate at 

tiæø beoMO very pathetle aø he diøouøøed the pragraøø 

he had sade In penaX rafomø and hiø pardoning raoord^ 

He indlmted that he had ieeued no uzxieeex*ved pardone 

tø fflon or woment and eaid he wouXd oontinue to iøøue 

poráom when øUiXar olraumøtanceø araøe. He boasted 

that the priøon øyøtem had been moderniøed to some ex-

tent during hiø tem of offioe, and asserted that the 

convie^ø within the waXXø of the øtate prisonø wera ra-

oeivizig humane traatment under hiø adminiøtration. He 

expXained further that nothing had been done to raguXate 

the handXing of the city and county conviote, that those 

prisoæra wera still being beatsn with beastly straps 

and maltraated in som© of the countiee. The goveraor 

øaid one of the moøt humiliating practices connøcted 

with the øyøtea waø that of putting the "ball and chain" 

on the ankles of city ani county convicts. he stated 

\ 
! 
t 
i 

I 



OoXquitt finiøhed out the week by øpeaking at Dunn, 

OoXorado Olty, Hoøooe, Sæetwater, ;s^rkeX, an& Abilene« 

The Ablleæ orawd of May 3» nuabering some thræ thousand, 

waited over an hour in a øXight miet, since the governor 

had had to have thraat traaUent from an AbiXene physioian. 

He øpoke onXy a øhox*t t i æ , but told his auiience of hiø 

vigorauø efforte to prateot the lives and praperty of 

cit iænø along the Rio Orande, during the disturbanoes 

of the praceding year. He cited soveral examples of 

øevera critioiøm meted out to him for incraasing the 

18 Snvder w e e ^ SÍBJOÍ, May XO, X9X2. 
19 iâSSt ^ ônh BfiââSTMay 5f X9X2. 
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that ho had eem prieoæra '̂ in our queønly mplUI oity*' 

mæølod aad ohaiaod in that faahion whllø thø oUøpy 
18 

guard "iæøiod In thø øhadø øf a bulXdlng at noon^tldo**' 

Hø l æ l i t ø d thát i U t ø pnmn Xifø was døeidedly æra 

hunaæ and æra deeent than the olty and munty oonvloti 

æra føraød U øndura. Xlaboratlngf hø mld that only 

a glanæ at thø mnltary o leml iæee and arrange»enti of 

thø quartøra In tho i U t ø p n m æ waø æeded U mnvlæe 

a o i t læn that hlø adffllnløtration had mde grmt pragraee 

In æeded pnøøn rafomt alM that another gXaæe at the m [ 

\moXeaxiXiæii øf thø munty JalXi over Toxae waø aXX i 

that øhouXd be æeded to oonvinæ a XegiøXaUr of thø 

grmt æød for draøtio rafom In the praotloe and faelU^t 

tloe for handllng oity and oounty ^leoæra and oonviotø 
19 

ovør møt of thø øUte* 

'ãJ-

-s* 
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Hanger forae and for thø typeø of Hanger pereonæl he 

had appolnted* He anøærad the firatoharge by eaying 

that øinoe the FederaX Oovernment had faiXed to pra-

vlde adequaU prateotlon for Texae oitiænø aXong the 

bordørt and ølnoe Praøident Taft had adviøed h U to in-

oraaøe the Hanger foroe at federaX expenøe, he deemed 

It æthlng b^y **cofflmon horae øenøe'* to ooapXy^ The 

eeoond oharge waø diøpoøed of by a carefuX an& coapXete 

amXyølø of tlne oharaotera of the æwXy appointed Han-

gera -. no Hanger had been ratained in UMI øervice dur- j|i> 

ing the OoXqultt adminiøtration, the govemor oXaimed, 

whø had the habit of beooming intoxioated, or who waø 

invoXved habÍtuaXXy in braiXe and pera'̂ oæl diffiouXtieø • 

OoæøquentXy, at the tiæ thera wera no buXXieø or raw-

di.. in th. Ban6.r ..rvio.. On th. oontr«ry, th. m.n | 

eapXoyod wera truøtworthy and courageov^ and had dieoharg-

ed thelr dutieø efficientXy, in a nueber of caøeø had 
20 

even randered heraio øervioe^ 

The GoXquitt ompaign was interruptod for a week. 

The govemor was caXXed back to Auøtin on urgent buøi-

nesø, which kept him at home for eeveraX dayø^ After 

the intervaX he went to North Texaø for a swift tour 

of that seotion, appearing at a rally in WichiU Falle 

on the night of May 11. He was introducod by H. T. 

lil 

I 
í 

20 Dallas Jjaws, £2ÎÍ ^orth î^ecord, May 4, 1912 
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Brawn, Dottooratio Oounty Ghairnant who raferred u hia 

ae "thø bøøt govømør e læe the dayø of Jaæø s . Hogĝ ** 

The oandldate WM In goød voioø and in a flghtlxig æod^ 

Hø dløoueeed at graat Xength hle poeltion on prahibition 

and penal rafoxMt axi& wamed ^p conølderably on the 

o laU that hle adfflinietration had been an eoonomimX oæ« 

He deoXarød that hø had vøtoød aora than 15^000,000 of 

apprapnatioæ paøiød by the XegieUtura, and ohaXXenged 

Judge HMioy or hiø friendø to prave that hiø øUtement 

waø untxmø* \\} 

Oolquitt waø Upraøiød by the faot that thera waø llî' 

a large eprlxikUi^ of Xadleø in hlø au&ienoo. He paid 9 

them tribute and øaid hiø oppoænt was going over the 

øUte and bmetlng about the Xarge audienoee of Xadieø 

who wera atUnding the HMøey raXUeø and about how muoh 

they wera aidlng hiø campaign^ The govemor mid he 

wae raady U admit that the falr øex had enormouø infXu-

enoe, but he woxidered i f Judge Hammy knew that "petti-

ooatø** could not vote in Texaø in X9X2. He aøked i f 

øome of Ramøey'e friendø in the audienoe wouXd ramin& 

the Judge of the fact that Xadies did not voU, an& his 
22 

ramarkø and raquest draw Xoud appXause. 
In øpite of the week of raet and thraat traatænt 

whiXe in Auøtin the eame troiJtoXe soon deveXoped again 

21 £ssi mm jsâsâîâ. m X2, 19x2. 
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axxd on May 18, at Vomon Oølqultt oouXd øpoak onXy 

wlth graat dlffieuXty and effort bemuøe of hmraeneøø. 

He ooatlnued for only forty ffllnuUø» and ably defen&ed 

hlø adffllnløtratlont oepeeUUy hlø aotUæ in grantlng 

pardøæ U over thrae hundrad oonviotø, øo thoy oouXd 

ratum høæ and bogln l i f e anew^ He aXeo gave fuXX 

e u n e e øf hle epoæørøhlp in mXXing the oonvention 

of ootUn øUtø govømora to brlxig an inormæ in oot-

ton pnooif and of hlø oonføranæø and oofflmunlmtioæ 

wlth Praøidønt wlXXim Homrd Taft oonoemiag the diø- i ^ 
23 

turbanæø in thø South Texaø border araa^ <\^ 

eay øf tho IntanglbU and graeø raoelpt Uxeø» the Hob-

whlohf he oXalædt had driven vaøt sumø of moæy out of 

Texae^ He eøtimted that the peopXe of Texaø wera an-

nuaXXy fXeeoed out of about #5,000»000 by corporationø 

ana their pramotere, none of which had oapiUX, øtabiX-

Ity, or founiation. He eaid thoøe corporationø and oom-

panleø had agentø going over Texaø øelline Xotø to washer-

women and other poor peopU whom thof could induce U buy. 

Uøually, he eaid, the agent had raapø, literatiira, and 

piotureø øhowing mgnificent Uwns and c i t iee , and would 

øel l Xotø for ^O, #20, or perhapo §X00 each, when in 

faot, the toim exiøted in name onXy, or might be located 

23 mí mS^ BfiââEâf Kay 19, 1912. 

h\-
The æxt day at HaøkeXX the govemor had auoh U j| 

i 
ertøon Inøurance Xawø, and the øo-mUed BXue Bky Law 

'33 
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on thø doeen mndø or on øoæ raoky oUff of the up-

per Hio Oran&Of or even on DaviX'ø Hivor^ Theee agente 

offørød U ee l l everything un&er the "bXue eky'* but 

In raaUty had XlttU or nothlng Xegitimate for mXe^ 

The govørær argued that XegiøXation øhouXd be enaoted 

ImedUteXy for the pux*poee of prateoting XegitiæU 

buølæøø axid buøiæøø iiraotioee and to baniøh fraa the 
24 

e U U i U e g i t i m U praotioeø* 

Dunng thø fifth wøok of the OMpaign, begizmlng 

May 20, aovemor OoXquitt oontinued to øuffer fram an 

Infeoted thraat, made æ piftiUo addraøøeø, and made onXy 

o æ puhXlo appøaranoø* Hø wont u QaXveøUn to partio- i 

Ipato in the formX openlng on May 2X, of the OaXveøton 

Oauøewaŷ  The govemor waø the oentraX figura of the 

forml pragrm, but in hiø addreøø made no raferanoeø U 
25 

poXitimX mattera^ 

The govemor epent the foXloving week campaigning 

in South Texaø, a øeotion whioh had proron to be hiø 

ohief øtraxighoXd in praoedlng oonteøtø. The peopXe raX-

Xied U hiø øiflpport, ^ve him wide publioity an& large 

orawdi, chiored him fraquentXy, axid lietened attentively 

to alX of hiø speeoheø. Oraeted by a Xarge orawd on 

the night of mf 27, in Branham, Golquitt aeserted that 

hle opponent had mde an appeaX to the votera to defeat 

1 

^24 JEaEi 'jftytfa Re^qyd, May 20, 1912. 
25 (̂ î̂ alveston Tribune. May 22, 1912. 
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h U for rMUotlon *'bemuie thø peniUntUry øyøtem 

WM 00 badly In døbt*" Hø then went into a Xong die-

oueølon of defenæ of hiø penitentiary poXioy, making 

an e f f o n to prare that he had doæ everythiiie poeøibXe 

to Upravø thø øituation aftor hiø inauguration in X9XX, 

and ohargixig that Oovomør OMpbeXX had Xeft him at that 

t l æ a badly run down prleon eyetm, li^ich no oæ oouXd 

reføra aø i t øhould be raforaød in the øhox*t øpaoe of 

twø.ymra^ 

SpeoiflmXXy» the goverær ohax^ed that when he took 

over thø o f f iæ In January» X9XX» the penitentUry eyetea 

had been etnpped of **øvery doXXar Tom GampbeU oouXd put ji 

hie handø on** for thø purpoøe of paying off a poxi:»ion of 1 

the bonded debt agalæt the prieon system, made in the 

ooætruotion of thø S U U Penitentiary HaiXroad. The 

buiXdingø, aaohiæry, axid aXX impravemêntø on the prison 

farMt he øaid, wera in a very run down conditlon and in 

a very bad ø u t e of rapalr* The lO'iøon populatlon had 

inoraaøed by four huxidred øixty-thrm, which entaiXed an 

additionaX expense for maintenancet the incraased cost of 

additionaX gAianø aXoæ, to øay nothinf̂  of clothing and 

food for that number of new priøonera, came to about 

|X9»000 a year« The priøon pXanUtions had U be practi-

oaXXy raøtooked, and he waø raquired to p ĵrohaee eome 

190,000 worth of muXeø with which U properXy cultivate 

the øtate land^ The governor ended his difîcuøsion by 
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døeXaring that If a buelæiiUke and patriotio vlew had 

bmn taken of thø prabXmt and moporation of the legle* 

latura had bmn glven hUt the Inveetænt in permænt 

Ispravøænte whioh had bæn aade, axid whloh rapraeented 

payænt of the oU døbt In a Xargø part, wøuU æ t hara 
26 

pravøn U bø euoh a grmt fflletake after aXX̂  

Durlxig thø Xatter part of May OoXquitt eMmed u 

be on thø døføælvø In oonduoting hie ompaign* He 

øpent praotimXIy aXX of hle t l æ In hie addraøøeø in 

anøwørixig or attraptlxig U aæwer ohargeø of hlø oppo-

nøntf axid øxpXalnød hie ooxiduot and poXioiøø at grmt 

longtht dwøUing on the øuíbjeotø oonoemed In the many 

ohargeø of ehonooalnge and weakneiiee made hf Boamofm 

At San AngeXo on May 29t he denied in deUlX the accu-

eation that thø Uquor foraeø and mXoon Interaøtø of 

the øUte dloUted or Inf Xtienoed hlø appointæntø U of-

fioø^ Hø ohaxiged that Hmøey was conductixig hiø cam-

palgn xxpon unfalr and unjuøt prinoiples, asøerting that 

hiø øppoænt UXd onXy oæ-haXf of the factø in hiø 

ohargeø oonoemlng the OMpaign isøueø, and seXeoied the 

part Uiat wouXd mrry out hlø purpoøe of praju&ioing pUb-

Xlo opixilon* He dexiied at graat Xength, citing specific 

exMpXes and golng inU møe lU&torles, the charge that 

he had made numerauø appointmentø to sUte office for 
27 

poUtimX benefit or poXitioal oupport. 

26 ZMi m\onX9 l^f^ggf May 28, 1912 
27 Uiââ^f May 30t X9X2̂  
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At Brady thø æxt day OoXqultt told hU audiøæo 

that thø dryo æra ø t i U aagry bømvaø thøy had bma 

**iaowød imdør'* In thø oUotUn of I9U* Hø mld thøy 

had had thølr ohanæt that thøy had boon øUarly døfmtødt 

aad thø oløotUn had bøøn a falr øæ* Undor auoh oon-

d l t loæt hø midf thø queøtiøa of prahlbltlm ehøuld bo 

m l i i æ In thø ouraønt OMpalgn* HØ rapbMlaød f urther 

that thøra WM æ potltion for an aæn&ænt pexx&lxig that 

løøkød Uwar& m oUotlont ani muXd æ t bø boføra 19X5» 

ør untll thø prahlbltUnliti muXd eleot at XoMt twø* 

t h i n e øf thø æabørehip of thø twø høuøee of thø løgie* 

Xatura* Hø orapXalnød furthør that Judgo Haæoy had In* 

Jøøtød tîiø prøhlbltlon queøtiøn InU tho empalgn før thø 
28 

purpoee of gaining thø eyaipathy and favør øf thø votora* 
Durlng thø firat two weeke of Juæ» OoXqultt oøvorød ãj 

æra Urritory and måo mora øpæohøe than he did In axay 

other elal lar pønod of the ompaign* Durlng that t l æ 

he mdø thirty«^ne mjør aâdraeæø, appmrlxig In eXeven c<* 

oountlee U do øo* Boæ of hlø Xarger orawdø græted hlm 

at aoXdthwalU, Waoot Oomnohe, StephenviXXe, Grahburyt 

MeriAUnt Hiâ>bard Gityt Fairfleldf OenterviIXe, Mount PXmø-

antf Gonrae, TlpUn, an& Oraokett^ In thle ewing inU 

GentraX Texae the govemor was stiIX uøing the major part 

of hlø t i æ In praotimXXy every addraøs U defend hU 

raoord agalæt tiie chargeø made by hiø oppoænt* At Waoo 

28 ESSSL HatísÛ mSSÅ$ y^y 3X, X9X2* 
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on Juæ 5t hø dønlod thø ohargø that hø had rapløyød 

æra TøxM Hangøra thm praoedlng govemora hadf exæpt 

tor a ahøn perlod whøn additlonaX tormê wera viUXXy 

nøødød U patraX thø Møxlmn bordør oountiøe, an& then 

trlumphmtXy aeeerted that thø oxtra øxpeæe u the øute 
29 

før that pønod had bmn pald by the FOderal Oovemænt* 

Thø govømor then wønt InU a dofeæe of the oharaoUr 

axxi øobnøty øf thø æn hø had appolntød to ralnforæ 

thø Hangørat døfonding thø poraonnel at oonøiderabXe Xength* 

Frm that beglnnlng on the e^Jeot he øwung InU a geæraX 

defeæe of hle mnipuXation of the appointive power, øay- ' 
ii 

Ing that he had reæved onXy IxMiompetent offioe hoXdera, 'i 

and had xiot rottoved them̂  beoauøe they wera Ompibell øup» 

porUra or prohlbltloxiiiti, but bemuee øf InompeUæy {̂  

In every caee* He oXaimed further and with raphaøiø that ^ 

he had flXXed the vaoanoiee aXwayø with men who wera well 

quaUflød thrav^ øffioiency and experienæ, men who had 
not beea eeXeoted bemuM of thelr attltude on thø Xiquor 

30 
qæetUn* 

Thø ^vemor øald he had hmrd rumorø U the effeot 

that øome thlrtæn thouøand echooX teachera had mid that 

they wouXd **hit him on the head'* if he ever ran for pub-

Xlo offloe again, beoauMSie he had favored schooX U x ra-

duotlon and had diemiøeed Theodora 0. Harris fram the 

a9 Wam 2ismrmSSM» ^^ ^» Í9X2 
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|î{ presldencyvof.^theíSan Marcos S t a t e Nbrmal.^whool. In 

;,, V ^ l e defense^ t he .govemor dec la rad t h a t r- cculd not 

• V ratalned ii ie s e l f - r e s p e o t . I f he..had perml.t^c &-
í̂ |-. • >"-..i.'-v.'.r i„r:;.'.'rrí.,a.:^-."-?a.'lA,- . -̂v.*;, í>Tvrîi'î;;, i^l^^-.. -r^ls ^v^'^'^;.c. '"-, 
^ ; - foe •such:,aa Harri.* to':;raEiaiîi:akpart of h l s .dn^lni^-..^^.-
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í; Â' Jiion-.Ji He >eald-that,up7to tha.X, point :-..« had spoken in 

;í;t: ; moro thaa.one'',hu33dreâ countieo,'aná 'that he had not an-
, • .', • . • * } - j ' . , • ; - , • • 

% f. couotered a .eingle school'teachar ,anAry enouRh. to deai. 

^^,- him.even''one'^bloww . • ,: 

ovai-'TLor was Í:.Í:Í:, 

cai.-. 

.:'.Í;-^ .V At^Graribury a^few da/d l a t e r tuie 

:;:'i-v̂ ^ by.a"lapge;audie(noe-. saviaered on^.the court i:o: .^ lawn. 

He waa in t roduced by^ Mrs• Level lan Hudson,, wiio • made 

;i;i':-^':talkîOf';flfteen--minxrte# a e f â n d i m £:.:-d h_5 ad-
\i'<"-L. ^''"''.-''^^*^'''' ^^•^•^'^'''y^'- •-"-PV-V^.*''^-''-i"4íî'''^';.i'Ci.^^ .̂ •̂ '.̂  :v.L.. ,?:, or ' 

' > mln iø t r a t ioBr i >̂  Her c l o s i n g admoni t íon waas 'L-JU uhe 
_̂_,:̂ .̂ /^VHC-^ •::;ai.̂ v .LCi,.•.*•• In l:^:y ,:..r !'::-..>3Ví..í,..'r-- .b-t- -••Í':_ -:*,... "̂  

h e a r t l e s s cohdemnrai}^ the:^criLicíi w í i l , .^ frown, aLo 
: ̂;̂-̂  V Í : 4 „ Í:.4^-" -in.y^-ra aH./Uis'^' " >' .* w V .•̂ •.r..: .:,- f''' ...; •• :-••.,;, ,:. • .••-• 

Governor.Colqultt stands hlgb, and serene ab J hlz oy^ 
• ••.• ••'^.\r'>^Lí :..'̂'-î î:;r.^.:;i '•:'-:0 ... :Í . . i ,-• y.-~ "vt ',.••, 

ponents, firm In his devotion to: his cor..ioientious du j 
- ^ . ' - . ' ' , ' ^ ; : v ^ • • • . - . ^ ; . . , ' • . : , ^ ^ - , 

and to.^his e t a t e^ l i k e a^ t ranqi - ' l . ^ t a r ti*^v. "cui-̂ ns cind 
• • • •• • • • - ^ ' ^ : - ' V . . . . ' : : ^ ' v - • • • V , , . - , ^ : : ^ 

gleams above the d r i f t l n s cloiia;^.** His speecii was Diade 

a long t h e . l l n e s of the precedin^ one^ of t̂ :. - samo wô-ek, 

primarlly.^; i n defense of h i s use of tlie appo:.x'-'̂ -wV© powei^, 
• . . • : • '•-• ^ Î : : . . • : • . i ^ ' •, • - . ? • ' . \ ' v ^ : . . - ^ 0 ' v " 

hls penitentiary administration, his border policieô, 
' . ' : • " • • ' \ r •• •'•: • ••. Í 

and his attitude on prohlbition:^ 
. V . - . ' . * - . / ' • . - • , • 

The elghth. week of h i s campaisn, be^iiinxr^ 0'J_.Ô 

13 , found the governor campaignino iir V/icnl'oa F a l l s and 

neighbor ing towns. He had sched'al..^ twenty-ssven tall:o 

iâ' 

<{ 

I 

3 1 Waco-TiQ'?-3-Her^:. l^ June 7 , 191.^:. 
32 Houston Chronicle; June 15, 191^. 



tor ihe weekt but durinB ihe earl ler part he wae ooneid* 

erabljf haapered hgr oontliiued haaty ralne in the Tlolnitjf 

i ^ e h Interferrad to eom extent with hie tranøportation 

and with hie erowda ae well* Oolquitt oonferred with 

hie euipportera ia thoee towne whera hie e p e e ^ e had lieen 

ourtailed or elisiiiatedf nade nangr peraonal oontaote with 

individual oitiaenOf and í e i t that he had given added 

etransth to hie loeal organisatione in the aeotion oon» 

oerned* Hie regular øohedule wae oarried praotioaUjr æ 

plamied for the la t ter part of the weelc* At Qraham on 

Juae a i t Oolquitt aaeerted that he had aholiøhed the uøe 

of the '*bull hat whippine etrap** for the puniehment of 

etate oonviotø in the penitentiarri that moøt dreaded 

weapon known æ the '*xeIXow heifer'* among thoe oonviote 

within the prieon walle^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^x^ n^t know why * 

i t wae oalled the *'foXlom heifer** unleøe th# heaetljr i 

thins uae »ade from the entira hide of a jreXXow heifer* %-M 

The sorarnor etated that he had purahaøed priøon 

farme whera oonviotø wera employed aø tiXXera of the eoiX 

of the etate of Xexae, inøtead of heing Xeaeed out to 

individual fara ownera in ratura for a øhara of the orap 

raieed on the^fara hy.oonviot lahor* He eaid the Xeaae 

øyøtem rMÍBied him of the daye of the earXy f i f t i e e 

when øXave Xabor had heen on the øame baøiø with Xeaøe 

33 iSSÍ MSÚCSåk SãmÅB J ^ ^ i i^^* 
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labort but inetead of exehaneine elave labor for money 

ae wae the ouetoa in thoee daye, Xo« Oupbell anå hiø 

eppooentt Judee Hawejr» exehans^ oomriot labor for 
34 

ootton* eorn# and other fara produote. 

Speakins ^^ Oeorsi^town on Ju»ø 25 # Oolquitt again 

went into a f u H dieoueeion of hie øtand and raoord on 

the prohibition queetion* He etated without eq(uivooa«» 

tion that he wae oppoeed to the prinoiplee of øtatewide 

prohibitiont but that ho áiå believe in looal optiont 

the onXgr plan and øyetem under whioh the people oouXd 

oørraetljr deteraine %^t]^r or not they øhould have whie» 

kof eold in their area* He etated further that if the i 

rapraeentative of a^y eiven logiølative diøtriot øhould í 

be instruoted hf hiø oonøtituentø to wortc for and vote 

for ettaieøion» he ehould oonøider it hie fuIX duty to 

oompXy with the inøtruotionø froa the peopXe of hie die* 

triot and do eOf rasardXeeø of hiø own peraonaX wiehee 
35 

or oonviotione* 

At the otú ot the week OoXquitt had raaohed i^Xin. 

Judøe Bameey had øpoken at that oity a few daye earXier, 

ani the effeot of hiø deadly ani diraot oritieiøs of 

the eorarnor*ø raoord waø øtiXX fraøh in the miniø of 

the peopXe. A huse audienoe greeted the eovernor aø 

he appeared on the oourt houøe Xawn* GoXquitt ohoee 

w 

34 ?aXIaø gewe> JUDO 22, X9I2. 
35 m%U §M^Wmê June 26, X9X2 
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to aake an attiapt to anewer in full the ^mrgee levelled 

asainet hie edainietration a few daye earlier bx hie ooa* 

petitor« and went into a lons <̂ ni letailed etorx of hie 

etand and reoord on prahibition* He then followed with 

a full explanation of hie priøon raforaø and hie inUnt-

ion to aohiera further penitentiarar improveaiente* He 

øtated that he had pardoned aora than three hunired men 

out of the penitentiarxf ani told hiø audienoe that he 

had not taken e u ^ aotion in mnf oaeee on the raooim&end* 

ation of lawjrera workins for feeø, but that a sreat najor-

ity of the pardom had been sx'«usted beoauøe the fathera, 

motheraf eiøteraf and wiveø of the eonviote had made per-

eonaX appeaXø to him for the raturn home of their Xoved 

oneø* He øaid he had a oXoøe inveetisation of the faote 

invoXved in every caøe, and in aXX of the thrae hundred 

pardonø øranted he felt that he had not made a øinsXe 

3ietake« OoXquÍtt raferrad to the oharse by Julse Bam<-

øey that the serarnor was uninformed in the Xaw and not 

on epeakins teraø with the Oonøtitution* In ropH^ he 

etated that Juise Eameey, whÍXe on the benoh had øhot 

the Oonøtitution øo fuXX of hoXeø that he did not be« 

Xieve any one oouXd racosnise it in the Xight of Ramøey's 
36 

deoXarationø. 

Beginnins In JuXy, the govemor added a new bit 

* 1 

36 msssL il«s-iiaia3â» •̂ *̂ 3o, 1912. 
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of eeXf raoofflmendation to hie uøuaX ooXXeotion of oam-

paisn etoriee* He toXd hie audienoeø in ororf øpeeoh 

theraaf ter that he had done a sreat deaX towax^ the ^p-

buiXdins of the eduoationaX inetitutionø of Texaø, and 

that oppoøition to hia on the part of the eduoationaX 

foraee had grawn out of maXioe and hate. ao øaid that 

sood otonoy wae beins epent Xike water for the purpoee of 

eeeins that he wae defeated for raeXeotion. He then 

foXXowed with the ueuaX detaiXed raview of hie raoord 

ae State senator, BaiXraad Oommiesioner, and Oovemor, 

ineiøtins that in aXX of hiø pubXie øervioe he had con* 
37 

øiøtentXy '*kept the faith.** 

At Ooreioana on JuXy 6, OoXquitt oharged that hie 

opponent, whiXe aotins aø ohairman of the Texaø Penitent-

iary Board, had vioXated the øaored truøt inveetod in 

him by peraonaXXy witneøøins the hrutaX puniøhaent of 

prieonera within the priøon wallø. The governor then 

dieplayed the bat, a most deepiøed and draaded weapon, 

whioh he intimated a priøon s^rd had uøed in the pun* 

iehnent of a priøoner whiXe Judge Kamøey looked on with 
38 

aaueement• 

The firat week of July oampaigning waø ended with 

a whirXwind tour of øix Oentral Texas towns, Belto. , 

Hoeera, Killeen, Bartlett, Hosebud, e.ry^ Temple. He 

37 palXas Newa, July 3, 1912. 
38 geaumont Enterpr^e, July 7# 1912. 

Dallas Kews, July 7. 1912, 
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Laøt and larseet ralXy for the day waø the weXX-attenAed 

meetins at TeapXe on the nisbt of JuXy 7$ In the TeapXe 

Opera Houee. AXthousb he had had a stranuous day, he 

øpoke at TempXe for aora than two houra with a oXear ani 

foroefuX voioe. He defended hiø adminiøtration abXy, 

øtraøøins eepeoiaXXy hiø øtand on prahibition and hiø 
/' 

priøon raforaø, aXraady made and pXanned for the futura. 

The serarnor ineiøted th^^ he he4 kept aXX the pramiøeø 

and pXedseø he had made in the oampaign of two yeare 

earXier. He øaid he had oarried out the wiXX of the 

peopXe in øubmittins the prahibition ameniment at a time 

when he had had the power to thwart it. He oaøtisated 

Govemor OampbeXX and other Bamøey øupportera who *'in« 

øtead of heXpins him oarry out Democratio pXedseø'*, had 

orsanised XesieXative caucueeø, oabaXs, and graups for 

the purpoøe of hinderins and embarraøsins his administra-

tion. The oandidate ohose to u|^Xd and defend hiø pen* 

Itantiary poXioy thraush a øerieø of compariøons of his 

wortt with that of Judse Eamsey, whiXe tho Xatter was 

ohairman of the Penitentiary Board. He said Baaøey had 

peraittod the "bat'* to be uøed extenøively during his 

diraotion of tho priøon syøtem, but he (Oolquitt) had 

abolished it. He closed that part of his discussion 

by øayins that the abolition of the cruel and inhumane 

**bat** was a worthwhile act of official inercy. 

39 lac2 lÍMI-iîfiîayâ* ^"^1 S» ^9^2* 
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After a raøtfuX week«end, Govemor OoXquitt oon« 

tinued hie oaapaisn with a tour of North Texaø whioh 

bosaa with EXIiø Oounty* He øpoke at £nniø, F^rriø, 

ItaXy, and Waxahaohie, the Xatter addraøø beins at nisht 

and pXanned aø the ohief raXXy of the four for EXXie 

Oounty* At £nniø and Xater at Waxahaohie, he rafuted 

Eaaøey'ø oritioiøa of hiø uøe of the pardonins power, 

and defended at Xensth hiø offioiaX raoord, ŝ îns into 

øoae detaiX in rasard to eeveraX featuraø i^ich had been 

under raoent attaok by hiø opponent. He inøisted that 

he had fuXfiXXed aXI of hiø oampaign pramiøee suuie in 

X9X0, and oXaimed that Texaø and Texanø had enjoyed po-

XitioaX peaoe and XesiøXative raet durins the period of 
40 

hie so^3^*i)0^bip. 

aoveraor OoXquitt viøited OXebume, home town of 

Judse Bamøey, on JuXy 9» and epoke to a orawd of about 

4,000 peopXe, most of whom wera Eiu&sey's friende anl 

neighbore as weXX as hiø enthuøiaøtio øupportera. He 

gave a fuXX diøouøøion of hiø øtand on prahibition, 

diøouøøed at some Xensth the advantages of XooaX option, 

ani raviewed hie own oonneotion with the prahibition 

iesue. He then inøiøted that prahibition wae not an 

iøøue in the ourrant oampaign, eayins that the question 

had been øettXed for Texaø, and favorabXy, durins the 

praoedins year, by a vote of appraximateXy 237,000 to 

40 DaXXaø ^wø. JuXy 9, X9X2. 
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23I»000« The soramor predioted that if the iøøuø wera 

allowed to be oontinued and oarried too far it wouXd fi* 

nally øplit the Demooratio party and pave the way for 

RepUblioan oontral in îexae* 

At OlaraeviIIe a few daye Xater, the govemor 

oritioiøed Judse Baaeey ae a henchman of Ex«*aoveraor 

OaapbeXI, eaylns that OaapbeXX had "puXXed Baaeey off 

of the Supreae Oourt benoh ani put him in the raoe for 

govemor with a xmhibition oXoak on«** He øaid the 

good peopXe of Texaø wera not bXind to the øituation, 

and that he raoaXIed that OampbelX had pramiøed hia two |i 

yeara earXier that he (Oolquitt) wouXd øuraXy have op» | 
42 ^ 

poeition for a øeoond tera* 

OoXquitt brake aXX oaapaisnXns raoorde on JuXy X3f 

when he made eisht øpeeoheø to aø many øisabXe orawdø 

in Orayøon and Fannin Oountieø* At aherman, in hiø 

oXoøins øpeeoh of the day, the speaker deaXt XarseXy with 

Judse Baaøey'e raoord aø chairaan of the penitentiary 

board. He rapeated hie usuaX charse of ineffieienoy, 

Xaok of huaane øympathy on the part of the board, and 

Haaeey'ø aXXeged amuøed interaøt in the use of the *'bat.'* 

After ooverins the uøuaX iøøueø in a general defenøe of 

hiø own adainiøtration, OoXquitt concXuiod hie addraøø 

with the øtatement that when the racordø weru all written 

and the paøøionø of men wora subdued it would be admitted. 

41 mí y^m m^r^, ûiy lo, 1912. 
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oron br the aoet aetira of hie eneaiee, that hiø adain* 

ietraiiønrhad enhueeed the bueineøø interaete of the 

.Uf, « « ,„,«- .«.«r -»1 ^u^»> 
adiraiieeaent thaa that of any of hie pradeoeeeora* 

The sorarner eoutinued the defenøe of hie offioiaX 

raeord the feHowins uaek* m waø sx*oeted by a huse 

orawd at Auetin the nisbt of July I5i and oharsed that 

an Saøt Texae newepaper had aoouøed hia of beins raepon-

eible fior the fira at the HuntøviXXe priøon and for the 

freeie whieh had deetrayed the etate*ø oane erap* He 

went to eoae lensth in elearins hiaøeXf of the firat 

oharsef pravins that a thorausb inveetisation had øhown 

that the fira waø oaueed by an unavoidabXe aooident. 

He anøwered the eeoond oharse by eayins that he did not 

beXiera that any fair^ainded oitiøen wouXd ever aoouøe 

hia of beins raeponeibXe for a freeee, but if he oouXd 

oontraX the weather he wouXd fraeøe WiXXiaa '̂ Fixea'' 

Haaeey øo he wouM not peeter hia any mora in the oaa-

paisn* OoXquitt inøiøted that aXX other charseø made 

by hiø et^aieø asainøt hia wera Juøt as graundXeøø as the 

two he had Juøt rafuted. The speaker raXated with oon* 

siderabXe detaiX the øtory of hiø negotiationø with the 

Hexioan Goverment, Fraøident Taft, and the EevoXution-

iete, entered into whiXe the troubXe had bøen goins on 

raoentXy on the Mexioan border. He toXd of how Julge 

Høaøey had oritioiøed hia for inoraasing the Ranger 

n 
•j-'' 

43 OaXXaø NOwø. JuXy 14 , X9X2. 
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foree froa fiflii| tø fiftjr nen to praUot the frantier, 

yet tha eituøtiøn had been handXed in a aanner whioh 

faroed the Mexieaa Oawernaent, the ReraXutionietef the 

Uk4ted 3tat#e Goraraaentt and erarybody in Teioøø exeept 
44 

Judee Baaeey to raepeet the polioy of hie adminietration* 

later tht eem week Oolquitt øtraøøed hie raoord 

of prieon rafera and pardonins of oonviete, epeakins i& 

Oaldwell aad Oenxalee Oountieø* In every talk he eaid 

rapeatedlgr that hie prieon raoord wae above raproaoh* At 

LuIiaSi he told a larse orawd that hie praotiee had been 

to ieeue pardone to æ n in sood faith, mon who had ased 

fathera and aothera, or wivoø and øaall ohildran to ø^p* 

port» m had been inetruaental in s^ttins paeøed the 

euepealed eentenoe law, under the praviøionø of whieh de« 

eervins aen and woæn aif^t eeoape priøon by exeapXary 

oonduot» He oXaiaed oredit aXøo for the inieterainate 

øentenoe Xaw, whi<^ provided that under oertain oonditione 

the Xensth of the tera of iapriøonment øhouXd be deoided 

by the oonviot*e peraonaX oonduot. It iø eaøy to øee 

that thoøe Xawe oonetituted a radioaX departura fram the 

traditionaX oriminal proooåmoê, anâ mxist have braught 

definite humane trandø in the traatment of the priøon 

popuXation. During hie øpeech the goverirør øipped fra-

qiientXy fram a eiwiXl viaX which he took fram his pocKet, 

finaXXy expXaÍnins XaushÍnsXy that it wae pineappXe Juice 

i'f 

J: 

m 

1 

44 ém%%n ãi&Sãsmnø ^uxy x6, 19x2 
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45 
he waø uøins fer hiø throat aiXaent, and not bittere* 

At GarXanl on July 17» thera wae eoæthici^ added 

to the sGvarnor'ø uøuaX addraøø in defenee of hiø paøt 

raoord* After the ueual explanation of hie raoord on 

prahibition and looal option, hiø defenøe of hiø peni-

tentiary adainiøtration and eharse that Baaøêy had no 

prasraøø to raport while head of the priøon board, and 

foXXowins Oolquitt'ø diøouøsion ani defonøe of hiø pol* 

ioy in rasard to the Mexioan border traubleø anl hiø ad« 

dition of Ransera to the foroe, the seramor expraeeed 

hiø ŝ reat indisnøtion over the ruaor of oharsee asainst 

hia beoauøe of oertain pardonø he had allesedly approved. 

Oolquitt heatedly branded aø a '*willf\a and aaXioiouø 

fabrioation" the aeøertion that he had pardoned twenty | 

five Mexioane on a fieøta day. He added that any man U 

......«« ..... . «... j.«.„ «. .uu-. 
purpoeeø did not teXX the truth. 

The sovemor oontinued a rapid tour of Northeaøt 

Texaø, øpeaking next in Hopkine, Delta, and Pranklin 

Oountiee. On July 13, at Mount Vemon he raiterated 

hiø øtand on prahibition ani explained at length the 

advantages of looal option* He raminded his hearara 

that Franklin Oounty waø one of those in whioh looal 

option had prevaiXed for some sixteen years, and that 

it waø conoidered one of the prohibition etranghoXdø 

'ã ÍÎ3M.^ê/SÍ2Î JuXy X7, X9X2. 
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of the øtate* Xn thiø øpeeeh aXeo the governor eaid 

Judse Raaeey wae not dieouøsias the iøeueø befora the 

peopla, and wae not tellins thea for what he etood, 
47 

ia faot he wae not teXXins thea anythins* 

Aøainf at wolfe Cltytbf æ x t day, the soramor 

rapped Julse Baæey for oharseø the latter had aade 

asainøt the Oolquitt adainiøtration. OirauXarø had 

been diøtributed froa the Raaøey headquartera to æ i ^ 

parte of the etau aoouøins OoXquitt of havins raooa« 

aended in a ootton oonferanoe at Mew OrXeane that the 

faræra ower Louieiana and Texaø øhouXd out their oot-» 

ton aorease, whiXe at the same tiæ he waø adviøins 

prieon offioiaXø to inoraaøe their ootton aeraase. Xn 

anøwer to the oirauXar, OoXquitt aeeerted that ootton 

aorease on all priøon faraø of Texaø had been out fifty 

por oent, and then ohalXei^ed any one to prave that hiø 

øtateænt waø untrue* After havins æ d e the ehaXXense 

the Qorormr øeemed to feeX better and was in a better 

hixiior* He oXoøed hie addraøø by aøsurins biø auiienoe 

that he had b æ n in aXX raøpeotø a governor for the peo-
48 

pXe of Texaø and not for the poXiticaX henohmen. 

Aø he continued the tour of Northeast Texaø the 

SOvex*nor øeemed to be somewhat less on the defensive 

an& leaned mora toward making hiø øpeeohee an aooount 

of hie øtewardøhip. He epoke at some length of the 

8 m «'ao^fÎ9ÎÍ: ^'^' 
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roænt iaproveaenta at the eXeeaoeynary inetitutioæ* 

At Ooaæræ a few daye after the WoXfe Oity addraøe, 

he went into a tvãX defenøe of aXI the Raaeey oharsee 

asainat hie adainietration» iæietins that all of the 

allesatioæ wera unfounied or uneound* He deoXared 

that the lesielatura had followed hie raoomændation 

aad aade all æoæeary apprapriationø to take oara of 

all inaane prieoæra in the etate, and had aleo aade 

planø to pravide øuitable aoowodatioæ for theat i^ioh 

wouXd aake it poeeibXe to raaove aXX inøane peraoæ 

froa the oounty JaiXe and put thea in æ w and ooafort'* 

abXe quartera in the propor øtate iætitutioæ* The 

soverær eaid that when he went into offioe the etate 

iætiti^ion buiXdinse wera aXX badXy rm down and in 

a poor øtate of rapairt beoauee of Govemor OaapbeXI'ø 

weto of apprapriatioæ for the purpoøe of iapravins 

aad aaintainins thea* But durins bie own firat tera 

a æ w buildins bad been ooapXeted at the AbiXeæ Epi-

Xeptio OoXony that wouXd fiimieh accomodationø for 

forty-four additionaX patientei a new buiXdins waø beins 

oonetr\;fôted at the TerraXX læane AøyXua lôiioh wuXd pra-

vide quartera for eeventy additionaX patientøi and at 

ôan Antonio Ineane AøyXua four hundred fifty-øix new 
49 

patientø had been adaitted øinoe February of X911. 
Durins the Xaet week of the oaapeisn Oolquitt 

49 DaXXaø Hewe, Julŷ  21, X9X2. 
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aade repeated etateæntø to the effeot that he wouXd be 

an aæy winær in the priaary* Ho had deoided to øpe»i 

the reaainins tiæ in Morth Texaøf oonøidered hf aXI æ 

the part of the etate that waø øtranseet for the prahibi«» 

tioniøt eandidate and the plaæ whera Oolquitt wouXd find 

the sreateet nuaber of oitiææ who "needed to hear the 

soepel*' fraa the soramor'e viewj)0int« At Parie, he 

anewered the uøual oritioieæ of hie adminiøtration in 

the uBual detailed ænært took oosnixanoe of a new 

oharse of inooæieteæy and bad Jud^nt, and added a 

ralatively æ w touoh in the fora of øtrans appeale to 

the Xabor and fara vote» Judse Baaøey had ohaXXensed 

hie øiæerity on the oXaia of an eoonoaio adainiøtration, 

øayins that the aot of the sovemor in ratoins the 

eisht hour wase biXI did not appear to be conøietent 

with the ealHns of a øpeoial eeøøion of the lesieXa-

tura to fooXiøhXy øpend the tax moæy of the peopXe of 

Texæ on a eeøøion that aohieved ia*aotioaXXy i >thins 

of benefit to the øtate* 

The etateaent of Hamøey charging inconsistency 

and poor Juisænt was mtâo the baeie of mora than one-

haXf of the soremor'ø addreeø at Pariø. He answered 

the criticiem on the veto by øayins that he had aXwayø 

been the f riend of the Xaborins stan, and that the eight 

hour wago biXX, aø it waø paøøed by the XegieXature, was 

eo worded that it wouXd not aid any person in any way. 

OoXquitt than gave c rahearsaX of hiø earXy life as a 
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ÍMOi beyi eaQteeiaÍiis^tii* hardehipe and loæliæee 

alons viih U»e diffietat to i l be wæ foræd to endura 

ia ordor to æ m a liralihood* Ho aaid that ho kæw 

V017 well the hard l i fo tho farær had to endura# and 

went into eoæ detail in doeeribins the hardøhipe hie 

own faaily bad had to undorso baok in Georsia befora 

tboy had ærad to Teæo>* Thon beoooins øoæwhat dra* 

ætiOf ho eaid tbat auraly tho fiøræra and fara boye 

of Texæ would æ t tura hia out of the sorarær'e of« 

f i æ for a æænd torat boæueo of the mie«rapraøenta-

time and unfounded oharsoe of a raøt horde of eelfiøh 

poIUioieæ* Aftor tho nuæraue or%m of "Ho! **lier* ^ '-

froa the rural auiienæ had diod out tho soramor t<Nok 

fraa hie pookot a e æ l l book of pooæ and raad to the 

erawd what ho raferred to ae hie favorito poea* sinæ 

the draætie aettiiiSf æ æ l l ae tho sorarær'ø øtate<* 

ænt, s^ve tho pæa unuøual eaphaeiSf i t ie raprodiioed 

hera æ a part of the soirerær'ø oXever and naive ap-

poal for tho faræra' ei^ports 
Tl^ra'ø bæn a Xot to øay about 
the man behind the s^> 
And foXkø have praiøed him hishXy 
for the nobXe work he'ø donei 
Ho'ø won a Xot of honorø for the 
Xand t^ra mn ara frae-*--
Xt waø he \fho øent our enemieo 
kitin' baok aoraøø the øeai 
But he'ø had his day of gXory, 
ani hiø Xittle eprae, and now 
Thera'ø anothor to be mentioned, 
Ho'ø the aan behind the plow. 

>•!. 

: i :' 
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l̂  
A battXæhÍpU a wonder and 
an arfy*e tåtía^f svMdf 
7hora*e eoielMas eort of thriIUn' 
iii a f las tbat'e wawins biøh| 
Aad i t ækæ you ænt to hollor 
wbott tbo boyo øo oar^iiiis bri 
But when tho eboutin'e otor 
aad tlie fUditia'e doæ ææhøw 
M find wô ra e t i l l depeniins on 
tho aaa bohind tho nlow* 

la a l l tbo pomp and eplendor 
of an arniy on paradOf 
Aad thrausb a l l tho awful darteeee 
that tho eafî e of battlo aødo} 
Xtt tbo paXaoæ whora the rulera 
doalt out hoær to the sæat, 
fboro'e æ t a^einslo pereon 
wlio*d bo doins buøiæeø now, 
Or havo ædale i f i t wæn't for 
tho æn behind tho pXow. 

We*ra buÍXdÍns misbty oitiee 
wo'ra s< înins Xofty hol^tei 
wê ra winnins lote of s^x7 ond 
wo*ra ættin^ thinse to risbti 
we*ra ehowins a l l oreation how 
Vm world af rair øhould vm% 
Futura æn will ^ae in wonder 
at tho thinse that we have doæi 
Ani they'II ovorlook the felXow,, 
Jæt tho eaæ æ we do noWf 
Who'e tho whoXe oonoem'ø foundationf 
tho aan behind the plow* 50 

FoIIowins the roadii^ of the above tribute to the 

í̂ uræraf Oolquitt took a few ainutee to put the bXaae 

on Oajqpbell and hie adainietration for moøt of the dif-

fioultiee of the inoumbent etate officiaXe* Xn a 

seæraX oaøtisation of the ex-sovemor, GoXquitt oharsed 

that Oaaĝ beXX had epent waøtefuXXy and JussXed the state 

finaæee to euoh an extent that i t had Xeft the speaker 

50 2âlîai JîSHlf •̂ UXy 23, X9X2. 
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a politieal and finanoial pumalo to eolve. He æid 

that OaapboII hed peraitted tho øtate inøtitutioæ to 

dooay and deteriorato to an unbelievable extontf and that 

tbo abandoned raiXroad between Paleetiæ and Euøk etood 

out æ a aonuænt to tho sreat folly of WiIIiaa F« Baæey 
51 

and Toa OaapbeII« 

The soireraor epent one day in Denton Oountyt ækins 

fivo aádraeæef tho læt and Xonseøt of whioh waø deXiv-

erod at a sroat rally in the Denton Oity Tabemaole at 

nisbt. A etrans braoæ aade hie epeeoh diffioult to 

hoar by æ n y of the orowdf but ho added eaxAiæiø to o æ 

new featura of hie North Texaø øtratesy* The soTomor 

dieavoi#ed any eupport to any polioy that wouXd sivo to 

tho Teæø Hesra a risht to enter the Demooratio primrfø 

He æid that tho '*White Kan'ø Uhion" had been orsaniæd 

in nærly ovez^ South Texae oounty for the purpoøe of 

praventins the Hegraee fram votinSf and added that if 

the Hesraeø voted in Texaø on eleotion day it would 

raøult in the eleotion of Judse Bamøey aø govemor* 

After the ueuaX exhibition of the **BiXly HeXX'' ani the 

**Eed Heifer**f the two prison *'batø" he carried aXons 

on his oampaign, OoXquitt concXuded hiø Denton epeeoh 

by eayins thoøe wera the bate uøed by Judse Baaøey and 

Govemor OampbeXX ^ e n they buiXt state railroads with 
52 

prieon Xabor anl sohooX ohiXdran's money. 

51 fifilJôt ISÎÎI' •^^ 23, X9X2. 
52 penton Reoord. JuXy 24, X9X2. 
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Gorarær Oolquitt wæ æ t bjr ^ raoord orawd at 

f^rt Worth on July 24, and for tho firat few ainutoø 

of hie talk epoke in vorboee soæraXiøationø, auoh of 

tho aeaains of whioh wæ æ t oloar and the raøpoæibil-

i ty for whioh wæ æ t epeoifiod* He iæiøted that 

Toxae pæplo auet aake a Xaet ditoh øtand ani fisht to 

a finiøh to raetora tho etato to i te risbtfuX praøtisei 

that we øhotild aake a f i ^ t to prateot tho ooæuoera, 

tho laboritts poopIOf tho øml l ærohantøf the faræra 

and the poorf and brins about æny øooial raforæ that 

wera deeperately needed* Thoøe thinse oouXd be doæ, 

ho deoXaredf by eeeins that raaX soramænt ms raøtored 

to Texæ and peaoe and præpority ratumed to the peopXe* 

Tho soiromor æslootod to explain Juet how or to what 

extent the etate had euffered in loøø of praøtisOf or 

who waø raspoæiblo* He did not ehow how or why the 

ooæuæra, laborara, ani other deøervins s ^ ^ ^ needed 

prateotioni nor did he expXain who waø thraatenins or 

peraeoutins the oXaøøee to whom he raferred. Inøtead, 

ho øwuns IrøHNilateXy into a defenæ of hiø prieon ra-

foanaø and pardonins raoord, Xiøtins the typeø of orim-

ÍnaXø he had parioned and emphasisins the needø of the 

peopXo at their hoæø dependent upon them. OoXquitt 

eaid that aany youns æn wera in prieon for the firat 

time for orimeø ooamitted under extenuatins oiraum-

etanæe* Buoh æn , he æ i d , deøerved a new ohanoe 

in XifO. He added that he waø equally convinoed tiiat 
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thera wera thoueande of æ n in Texae on tho outeide of 
53 

tho ponitontiary who ousbt to be on the inøide. 

Oolquitt oloøed hie oaapaign at TorraUf hie hoæ 

towttf bofora a larso and øyapathetio orawd of friendø* 

ThÍB waø hiø eishtyfifth day on the øtuop. He had 

æde fræi thræ to eowen epæohæ dailyf and waø wom 

and weary but exi»reeeed hie oonfidenoo in the outooæ* 

Ho pradieted that ho wouXd bo eleoted æøily aixi that 

øoæoæ would "have to hold tho haniø of the few ra« 

æinins poUtioiaæ.** He eaid the æjority of thea 

would be buried øo deoply that they would not be able 

to eoratoh out for the æxt ton yeara* The epeaker 

eaid he felt ooæoioue of hie offioiaX duty, and if 

eXeoted soramor at the next eXeotion wouXd make the 

beøt ohief eiøioutivo Texaø had ever had* He eaid i^ 

oouXd aoooapUeh that end aeraXy by oontinuins hie ra-

fora prasraa* At that point øome peraon in the orowd 

praøented OoXquitt with a Xarse basket of Xuøoiouø 

peaoheø with a note attaehed whioh æid, '*Z wiU øend 

you øoæ aora when you aro eXeoted govemor.'* The 

oandidate raad the meøøase to the orawd, ømiXed anl 

eaidî ''Send Bamey a barraX of Xemonøi he'U need them 

after the eXeotÍon to paøø out to itXs mnf disappointed 

øiipportora and friendø,** 

53 B£k mS^ fíeyir^f JuXy 25, 1912. 
54 DaXXaø HO^. JuXy 27* X9X2. 
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9« 2tMI SÊtÊSÛL gfæaiiQi# 

Tliø etulont of Toæe politieal hietory æy æ l l 

wOttdor at tho dooieion of Judso wilUaa F« Raaæy to 

ontor into a Ioas# Tiøorauêf and oxpenøira eaî paisn 

in an offort to dofæt a popular soramor of Texae for 

a ææad ton« A briof reviow of tho iaædiate poUt« 

i æ l baeksraunA æy tbrov eoæ lisht on tho eubjoet* 

In tho oa^paisn of 1906 thera wera four oandidateø 

ruaaias for tho Doaoeratio noaimtion for soramor. Tæ 

OaaitboUf known æ an awowed prohibitioniet, Xed hie 

æaraet oppoænt by a aarsitt of over 20,000 votee* The 

eeooad eandidatOf JuA|̂  lf« M« Braoke of DaUae, led Rail-

road Opæieeioær 0« B« Oolquitt by a ærsin of eoæ fif-

tæn hiaidrod* Oolquitt In tura Xed Forær Attomey Gen-

eral Oharlee K* Bell of Fort Worth by a few hunired mora 

than thrae thouænd. Xn that oonteøtf the firat under 

the Terrall EXeotion laWf whioh raquired the Demooratio 

party to provido for a two«foXd eyøtem for the noainøtion 

of etate and diøtriot offioeraf the priæry wae heXd, but 

the oonvention vote of eaoh oounty was prorated amons the 

oaniidateø on the baøiø of the primary eXection vote of 

eaoh oaniidate, the finaX rasuXt to be raaohed in the 

etate oonvention* 

^ The outøtandins iøøuø in the oampaign of X906 had 

boen prahibition«l The dry adherants IÍBÅ been bæten 

ovorwheXainsXy in the øtatewide conteøt of X8C7* but 

mí- '• 

Ibi 
i 
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durltts t te ttoxt t w doeadæ bad s>tiwn dofinitoly in 

otranstli æ wæ eliowtt by tho prosraee of loeal option 

itt Ittireæitts omiidorably the dry aræ of tbo etato* 

Siaæ OottpboU bad wott a dooieivo Hotory orar eaaiidatæ 

of aati«»prahibition eontiæntf i t wæ soærally beUovod 

that a æjority of tho Toæe votera wera prahibitioniete* 

Intoraet in tbat ieeæ iæroaeed rapidly durins tho 

Oaai^U adainiøtratioæf and in I9I0 æniidatee æra 

srroæd fer a ratura bout betæen tho wete and drye« 

Railroad Oooaiøøioær Oelquitt waø asain the leadins ean* 

didato oppoæd to prahibitiottf Ooæ Johæon and WiIIiaa 

raiadextor favorod prahibition but with oooæional doubte 

in rasard to their einoority and oooaøioæl øæpieion bo» 

oauøe of tho inææieteiuiy of their raoorde appearinsf ani 

R« V*. Davidøon heXd a pæition diffiouXt of unieratandins 

by æny, he waø asaiæt pz*ohibitionf but for øiâmiøøion* 

The four ændldateø wera apparantXy of about equaX abiXity 

in soæraX exporieæe and popuXarity, and only om ot the 

four waø unquaUfiedly againøt prahibition. The intenee 

feelins of voterø on the evlhjoot made prohibition the raaX 

iøøtæ, and CoXquitt ramped home an easy victor, Xeading 

hiø next oppoænt by aXmost øixty-sevea thouøanâ voteø. 

Exciteænt over the BaiXey iøøue entered into the deciøion, 

but to What extent i t deterained the raøuXt is diffiouXt 

to eetiaate. 

Prahibition eentiænt waø stiXl øpraadins rapidXy, 

however, ae waø evidenoed by the øuocesø of the dryø in 

i 1 

i i 
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loæl: ^ptiott olaotioæt æpæially ÍA tbo populoæ 

Mrtb foxæ oountiæ* Tbe dry loadera plaaned en 

æraral æoæioæ to tspet a woto on a etatewido prohi« 

bitiott aæmiaent to tho Ooætitution* In 1908 the 

qæetiøn of eubaiaeion of éuoh an aæniment oarried in 

tho Deaooratio priaary hf a vote of I45f530 to I4If44It 

but tho lesielatora did æ t foIXow the ændato ani øiâH* 

ait tbo prapoeal* Araueed to a feelins of iniisænt 

frætrationf tho prehibitioniete had tho quætion put 

on the ballot asain in I9IØf and in øpite of the eæy 

wietory of Oolquitt at tho eaae eleotionf the drye wera 

able to earry eubaiiøøion by a vote of 154,601 to 125^809« 

The etatowide pr^bit ion aændæntf ae eitaitted to tho 

votora in I9Uf failed to oarryf loøins by a vote of øoæ 

øix tbouænd in a total of a Utt le leeo than a half ail« 

lioni but tho prohibitioniøtø felt that the oloøe votOf 

tosother with tho eutaiøeion viotorieø of 1908 ax^ 19X0, 

the latter æryins by, a mjority of aXaoøt thirty thou-* 

eand, ii^ioated that the årfo had an overaXX æjority 

of TeiM voteraf and that in a fair conteøt they might 

win the battXe* 

The Eaaæy oandidaoy, then, the rasuXt of carafuX 

pXanndns on the part of the prahibition leaders, ^y ^ 

oonøiderod one of the eupraæ effortø of the dry fao-

tion to sot oontraX of the øtate for the chief purpoøo 

of oøtabXiohins statewide prahibition in Texas. Juigo 

Raæey had not been in pubXio Xife a great deaX, insofar 
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^'JWÍP^o for olætÍTO off iæ æra ænærædf yot bo 

æ o widely^ kæwa aa an ablo and uprislbt JuAeOf an oxæl^ 

lOttt oitiaottf a pr«hibition lædOTf and a Ohrietian son* 

tlman* The raæat politieal etatietiee would æea to 

indieato tbat Juâeo Raaæy hod æ t entered into a feol^ 

bardy æatoet* Utobiaæd obeorrara ocæidorod hie ehaææ 

about ovonf doøpito tho faot that ho had enterod tho^raoe. 

itt an "off FoaTf in whioh tho sorarær øoue^t a æooad tora^ 
•.» -

Judso Raæoyforaally oponed hiø oaapaisn at Oensalæ 

on Karoh 29« Ho had ohoæn that hiøtorio town fbr hie 

opottins epeeoh for eevoral roaeoæ. Firatf i t had bæn 

bie ehildhood hoæf and i t waø from that town that hie 

hÍ6hIy<^epeoted father hed aarohed away to Join the Oon̂  

fedorato foræe« Seænd, tho ŝ rand oXd town of Gonaaloef 

oftm oalXed tlio *'Xoxinston of Toxæ**, wbera tho oarX^ 

ootttoete for TOIM freedoa wera wasod in a war with tho 

MoidLoan gOTornæntf furaiehed an ideaX pXaoe for a patriot« 

ie øettinsi ai^ Third, he had been petitioned by the peopXe 

of that oity aiii of t æ øurraundins araa to besitt hiø oaa-* 
55 

paiett at Gonialoe. 
Juiee Kjimøey arrived for his appointment under 

XowerÍ«6 cXouds and drissaUns rain, b\it waø confranted 

by a huso orowd despite the inoXement weather. He con-

tiniied øpeakins for two houra, but few peopXe Xeft the 

oity park. At one t i æ durins the addraøø, when the 
»MM«wir*«">i»i"" 'Mi i i i * ' * * ' " " ' ' ^ ' *^* 

55 åMSãã stateøæn. Maroh 30, X9X2 
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rain w æ drivins epitefully, Ooaptraller waltor P. Laæ 

ruehod up to tho epeaker'e øtand with an uabraUttf but 

Judso Raaæy deelined it, øayins with a øaile, **lf ay 
56 

audienæ æ n øtani it X oan.** 

Judso Raæey waø a oonf iræd prohibitioniøt ani 

epoke lons on that iaportant ieøuø. He øtated that if 

oleoted soTomor he would make an hoæøt effort to havo 

lawø paoeed roaovins aXX øaXoonø fraa the raeidenæ eeo-

tioæ of Texae oitiee and townø, the paeøase of a daylisht 

olæins billf enaotænt of a Xaw to prahibit the øaXe of 

liquor oxoopt in unbraken paokaseøf ani of another to pra-

hibit the drixdcins of Uquor on or about the pXaoe whera 
57 

it waø øoXd. 

The øpeaker æid he had aXwayø been an advoæte of 

etatewide prahibitioni that he had voted for it on every 

oooaøion, in X887 and again in 19X1« He favored it be-

oauøe it waø øura to deoraaøe intemperaæe and wouXd ban-

ieh the eviXø of the øaXooæ. He inøiøted that øtatewide 

prahibition, and not XooaX option, waø the onXy Deaooratio 

way td eeltlo offioiently the Uquor prabXea. 

Durins the earXy weekø of ApriX Judse Eameey aade a 

few epeeohee at key pointø in Texaø, but did not go into 

« oontinucuø d«y-by-day oampaign speakins tour. Gover-

nor OoXquitt had announoed in February that he wouXd øeek 

reeleotion» but had not begun an aotive oampaign. In a 

i •> 

56 m^in stateøman. Marah 30, i9X2. 
57 mm^msmssi^ >̂-»«̂^ 30, 19x2. 



loiøuraly trip froa Oentral Texaø into tho Panbandlo-

r U i æ aræ, Raaøey viøited HiIIøboraf GrænviIIe, Ver-

non, Olarandon, AaariIIo^ Dalhart, Ohildraee, anA Meaphiø* 

In thie warains»i«> period Baaeey eritioieed the Oolquitt 

adainietration fraa nøay viewpointo, explaiæd wby ho hed 

raeisnod fraa tho Texøø Suproæ Oourt, ani øaid he beUeved 

he oouXd holp the pæple of Texae bury tho prahibition 

quoetion foraver« Raæey explaiæd that the prahibition 

oonteet of I9U waø øo e læe to viotory for the drye that 

aaay of their sraup æra enæurasod to beliera that the 

next effort, with a ooæietent prahibitioniet æ the oan-

didate, wouXd be euooæefuX without a doUbt« 

The firat wæk of May found JuAso Raaeey ai^in in 

Weet Texae* On April 30, he had aade two addraøeæ in 

Abileæ« Durins the aomins he had epoken to a sroup 

of F&eulty anl etuientø at the ohapel hour at simaoæ 

OoUosOf whera he advoætod better eduoational advanta-

gee and faeil i t ieø for Texaø« He eritioieed Oolquitt 

for hiø weak edirøational poliey, raferrins eøpeoially 

to hie veto of 9^#000 of the apprapriation for the 

Univoraity of Teæe, and to the veto of the b i U to in-

oraaøe the eeholætio ase to tænty yeara. Raaøey ar-

gued that eeventy«*five per oent of the childran of the 

øtate Uved in rural araaø and ømall townø, and that to 

inoraæe the øoholaøtio ase to twenty would be of untoLi 
58 

beæf i t to the øohool ohiXdran invoXved. 

58 Sask '̂ Qyt.̂  SSS9S&» ^J »̂ 19X2. 
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^ tbo Abiloæ Opora Hoæo wæ paokod to oapæity æ 

Hæooy appearod for hie owonine appointænt* Bo ploadod 

with tbo votora to ratura tho soraraænt of tho e u t o 

to tho sæat æ e æ e of Toæe DeaoeratOf to e loæ out 

tho eæat p o l i t i æ l e læh funAaf a»i to orueh tbo Uqær 

itttoræte anA tboir æntral of tho etate forevor* On 

tbo Bufbjeot of JuAioial raforaf the ænAidato æid tbat 

aovomer aoIqui>t oonfeeeod that he did not kæw what 

wæ æedod in tho leeal ani Judioial fieXdBf eo ho æuld 

æ t dieaeræ with tho eoirorær on that ButoJoet« m æid 

Oolquitt wæ Juet about æ æ l l eduoated on thæe mvSb^ 

Joete æ a ratf and told of how tbo soramor had brausbt 

down %Q)on tbe etate the ridioule of other Aæriææ wben 

ho had wirod the oounty attoræy at Houeton to <âumso a 

aiedeaeanor Iaw« Raæey added that he wæ the oaly aan 

in Texæ who had øervod both of the hisbor oourtøf i æ i o t -

ed that he knew Juet what lesal and Judieial raforæ wera 

noededf and øaid that i ^ n he beoaae soraraorf witb the 

help of a lesiBlatura that thought aø he didø raforaø 

Bueh æ wera needed would bo enaoted* He cloeed hie ad-

draøø by t e l l i % the orawd of diøasraementø between the 

sovemor and the attoræy general*ø depai^tænt* He then 

aeked tho erawdt '*Have you good people ever heard of the 

l^vomor'ø politioal ani legiølative rast ? Voll, he 

haø quarraled oontinually with the legislature, pounded 

59 palXaø, litMt, May X, X9I2. 



oul hio typewritor on U i ^ f æ t f løBt hia raUsiæ ovor 

laæf aad wmåo tho ^̂ ûel̂ tora of tbo Reptíblio aMl«*' 

tbo ttoxt day at 8wætmtor Judee Raæoy bød a eræt 

d æ l to eay eonærnine tbo kind of appointæate Oolquitt 

bad aade duriiie bie firat tom« m eaid the eoraraor waa 

a epoilBaaa of tbo aoat praæuæed typOf that ho had ra* 

æwod a sæat æny æ U qualified aen fraa the æ r v i æ of 

the BUto in order to provido Jobo for hio Uqær frionAB« 

Ho aeked tho people to oleot bÍttkSoraraorf aad praaieed 

that Buoh praotioæ wouXd be praatptXy eliainated« He 

eaid i t would be hia poliey to eeleot a peraonæl eepeeial-

ly fittod by BtuAy and praotÍoOf æn who wera ooapetent 

and wotOd porfora thoir dutiee effioientlyr and proaptIy« 

Raaæy deoXared that tho Oo&federate veteraæ wera æ t ro^ 

oeivine adequate trætænt or a eqiiara dælf anA that the 

peneioæ fraa tho etate wera ehaaefuUy Iow« They wera 

raoeivins only $3*50 a month, and the speaker æid that 

aaount ousht to be raiøed øubøtantially. Hamøey raærked 

that the soTomor had raaoved fram the penøion board an 

effioient, weU quaUfied, man who was oapable of sottins 

better oonøideration for tm veteranø, arel had hia raplaoed 

with a youns fflan irtio wae iniifferant to their interaøtø. 

He added that thera wao not e graup of men in Texaø who 
60 

doøerved mora oonøideration than the men of '61. 

On the next day Judge Haaøey tumed south and made 

å 
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two æjar aâdræøeø, In the foranoon ho epoko befora 

an avoraso*Biaed erawd at San Ansolo, anA at niebt ad-

draeBOd a larse erawd at BaUinser, øpoakine for aora 

thaa two houra« Ho eritioioed the Oolquitt adainietra* 

tion øeraraly for yhmt he teræd itø worøt bluniera. 

He øaid the sowomor had øtuaped the øtate asøiæt tho 

prahibition aænAaent, baoked by the liquor interaøtø, 

andf thraush hiø visorauø effortø and aided by the prae-

tiso of the soramor'ø offiæ had been able to defeat it« 

Haaøey denounoed. the bad pointe anA weakneøøeø of loæl 

option aø it operated in Texaø, and raoommended what he 

ealled muoh æeded raøtriotionø in the liquor lawø, eay-

ins that he favored pæease of a Xaw that̂  wotiXd kiXX the 

orsaniæd Uquor truøtø and wouXd aøke thea keep thoir 

dirty mmj in their pooketø and keep it out of Texaø 

poXitiOB« Motioins a Xarse &ro\jp of faræra in the aud-

ienoe, Baæey inøiøted that OoXquitt had never been the 

friond of the farær or the Xaboring man« He øaid that 

the govemor had demonøtrated hiø Xack of interaøt in 

thoøe s*̂ upø by hiø veto of the eight hour wage biU, yet 

that he had bæn teXXins hiø audienoeø over the øtate 

that he had aXwayø favored fara ani labor legiølation, 

wheraae the aotual faots were that when he had it in hie 

power to do øoæthins that would raally aid the familiee 

of the farærat the govemor managed to trump up an ex-

ouøe oîú deøtray it with hiø veto power. Judge Ramoey 

61 r̂ ort Worth i-ŷ  ori, May 3» 1912. 
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ælA tbo poøpla of texaB bad wmåo a s r æ t aiBtako 

obon tbogr oleøtod aolqaitt tboir soramor ia I9I0f biit 

tboy ttuøt æ t ooooit ouioido hf, olootitts bia aeain. m 

tboa oøloanly "nOod*' tbat tbo o f f i æ of soToraor of 

foxæ wæ vaoaiit« 

Judeo Raaæy fiaiBbod tho wæk in tho saae eeotion 

of Oentnl weet ToxaOf opeakins at Ooloaanf laint iMk, 

Saata Anæf aad Brawnwood« when the oaMidate arrived 

at Brawnwood a praeiæt ænvention waø in øoBBion and ho 

wae foræd to dolay hia addraøø untiX 8s30 p«a« He 

wæ introduood at tbat hour to the Xarsoet orawd that 

ever aeøeabXed in that oity to hear a p o U t i æ l epæoh* 

He woB in an aesræBiTO isood and spent tho entira two 

boura toarins tho Oolquitt adnslnietration to pieæe. He 

eaid he oouXd not ææeive of any ræeon for a øeneible 

eoworaor to oppæe lesielation whioh wouXd iaprave æ d i -

æ l praotiæ, but that Oolquitt had appointod aen who 

wera æ t i^Bio iaæ to loOk after tuberaular oonditioæ 

Jæt beoaæe thæo indivlduaXø wera hiø own poXitioaX 

frionAo« The øpeaker oontinued, øayine that OoXquitt 

had appointed æn on the Tuberauloøie Ooimiøøion **idio did 

not know a tuberale baoil l i trom a bull frog," the purpoøe 

beiu^ to pay a politioal debt. Ramøey aøøerted further 

that OoXquitt had ramoved Theodora G. Harriø fraa the 

praeidenoy of the Ban Marooe State NormaX BchooX l>eoaij»o 
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Harrie had had the wiU power and oourase to defy Ool« 

quitt*B oorrupt praotiæOf and had the audaoity to go 

bofora the peoplo and toll thoa about it« Thiø epi* 

BedOf he æidf wæ ænolueive praof that ahy pUblio of* 

fioiaX who faiXed to æter to the sovemor'ø will and 

hiB poUoiee wae in ooætant danser of loeins hiB pOBi-

tion« Baæey told hie hearara that he did not endorao 

Buoh praotiooBf that he did not aooopt the poUtÍoal 

døetrine that '*to the viotor belonse the epoila'̂ f and 

that âien he beoaæ soToraor of the sræt etato of Texae 
63 

all Bueh praotioee ae that would have to so« 

Judeo Raæey had made a very øtranuouo besinnins 

of hÍB Bpeakins oaapaisn and had bæn very aotive for 

the firat ten daye of hiB busy øoheduIe« He epent a 

week-end at hie hoae in Oleburæf takins a muoh needed 

raetf after whioh he went into Oentral Texae for talke 

at Brady San Saba, Laapaæe, Gateeville, and Ooaanohe* 

At the laet naaed town he delivered the lonseet øpeeoh 

of thiB &ro\ipi and it waø to the largeøt orawd. He 

epoke thera on the nisht of Hay 8, a graat majority of 

hiB auAienoe beins faræra and laborara. Bwæy save 

øpoeial attention to hie agrioultura plank, øaylns that 

ho favorod raøtorins the dignity of life on the fara. 

He thousbt that mora youns æ n and women øhould go fram 

th. ooll«se oiUBpw aft.r eniAuRtlon to th. fam, anl 

63 mií &aS&-JciSÎSM* M»7 5, 1912. 
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æid that ho wæ hoartily in favor of the baok-to-the-fara 

moraænt and hoped i t would iærweo in aoæntui« Ho 

Mid he would farar aerioultural losÍBlation that wouXd 

aid in tho ugî buildins of tho BOÍI, and would liko to eee 

Toxæ tmrmro e;rom larsor orape per aora rather than to 

eæk ooætaatly to i æ r æ æ their produotion thrausb the 

inoræee of oultiwated Iand« He øtated that we aisht 
• 5 ' - ' 

exhauBt our aiæOf ooæuæ or deøtray our tiaber raøouræøf 

and eidbaæt aU othor natural raøouræei buw 4w HM 

oouXd be and auet bo oontinuaXÍy rabuilt and s iæn ojOãoå 

produotive power* He iæieted that Texæ lesiølation 
' • • 

BbouXd inoXudo aora attention to the græt asrieúXtiaral 
raeouræs of the etatOf to a better aarketins øyetmf and 
Bhould work towardo the elimination of sæbXine in fara 

ooaaoditÍOB} for t3^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ praaperity of the øtate 
64 

depezxied \spon tho oan behind the pXow« The oandidate 

BtraBBod the moå tor better and mora effioient Xaw en-

torommnt, and oæpUænted Judge A. W. AmoXd and tm 

peopXe of the Twenty^fifth SenatoriaX District on the 

exceXXent raærd of their øeotion of the øtate in the 

enforaeaent of the Xaæ. The øpeaker øaid that he 

hopod to t rins about raforæ in the judiciaX øystea so 

i t wouXd raquira two yeara to coXleot a proaioøory note, 

or to øend a common horae thief to the atate peniten-
65 

tiary. 
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for ooæ ubknown ræeon JuAeo Raaæy ewune bia 

oæpaiett into tbo ttortb and apent the raæinder of tbo 

wæk in tbo Oountiæ of tho Red Rivor VaIIey« HÍB prin^ 

oipal epæebæ itt that aræ æra æde at Doniaonf Shor» 

æn and Whitoebora* Tbo talk at Wbitæbera oade probi« 

bition tbo featura eittijootf tbo epeeoh boine deUvored 

in tbo af toræoa of tlay 10« Raæey øaid that whilo 

tbo Btato wæ waitins for tho final enætænt of etate** 

wide prahibitionf bo wouIA raooæenA a deylisbt olæins 

law for aU ealmæf alao a law aUowins liquor to bo 
» 

Bold only in pinta and quartOf and only in unbraken llî  

pækasæ* Thie planf he aaidf wouXd aøke i t æøier to 

onforæ an additioæl epoeifio rasulation to the effeet 

that tbera ehould be no drihkins on the praaieiB lâiera 

tbo Uquor waø purohæed* Raæey 'æid he depXorod the 

epeotælo of a sovernor of a sæat etate leavix^ hie hish 

offioe and soifiS on the etump in an effort-to defeat pro^ 

hibitionf and that in the faoe of hundrode of sood women'ø 
66 

toaraf prayeraf and prateøtatioæ. 
When Eaaøey raaohed Deniøon f or hiø øoheduXed even-

ins addraøø the oity park wa&.orawded to oapaoity« In 

that oity of aany Xaborara, raiXraad etrikeB, and other 

Xabor dieputoB, the oandidate dweXt at graat Xensth on 

hiB labor plahkf aayii^ that he had a better labor raoord 
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tbaa onf otbor aen ia Toxæf owon bottor tbatt tho raeoxd 

of l»>OøTorær 9m Oæi3^U« He raforrod to tbo etriko 

of tbo MleBøuri* Kanaæf anA Toxæ railroad workoraf in 

offeot itt tbo oity and elæwbora einæ Soptoiúier 2^ I9Uf 

and aaid tbat i f bo obould bo eleoted sovemor ho would 

raooaænd tho pæeaso øf Xaw that would brine n̂ oarly 

ætt loænt of tbo difforaæoe betwæn labor and æpital« 

Hø favorod tbo ætabUahænt of a board of a;bitration 

and ooæiliationf anl eaid he would appoint mly hoæøt 

aad bie^ rabkins e i t i æ æ on øuoh a board« He oritioiBed l 

Oølquitt'e labor plankf aayins that the govemor had never 

Uftod a finsor to aid tho laborins oXaee of peopIOf that 
''V 

all hø had doæ wae to drÍTo a dassor into tho vory heart 

øf raoont lesielation that would have aided tho toilera, 

ebowins ooæluøivoly that m lons æ Oolquitt had the . 

very poworful voto authority the oondltion of the laborar 

and farær in Texæ wouXd have no ohanæ for iaproveænt. 

Ho øaid that in tl^ veto of the eight hour wage biXI ani 

hiø soæral traatænt of Xabor QoXquitt had been aa cun-
67 

nins æ a mink and aXai iet as untruøtworthy. 

At Sherman the next day Ei^ey made it a point to 

raXate in fuXX hiø raoord in the múnagement of the peni-

tentiary eyøtem, thus rapXyins in full to that portion 

of the govemor's øpeeoh deliverad in that oity anA deal-

ins primariXy with penitentiary affaira. He deolared 

67 Sherman SSiâmii K^y ^̂ # 3.912 
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tbil^bo bad bad ætbii^ wbatowor to dø witb tbo buildii^ 

of tbo otato railroodf wbiob tbo eovomor had eaid mm 

built wdtb Bobæl obiIdran'B æ æ y aad ooverod a»i eii« 

riobod witb tbo bløod fløwine froa eønviet'e bodioBf ox^ 

traotod by oræl aad bratal tækaætera« Ho eaid ho 

w æ ætoniBhød wbon he learaed that Oolquitt had eiæn 

hitt a larso part of tho ereditf or dieoroditf for plannii^ 

and æætrætins tho railroedf einoe tho legiøXatura had 

autboriaod tho prajoot ani had diraoted the ooætruotion« 

Hø eaid further that l^ had never been on a foot of thø 

raiXraad, and had m'vor authoriæd or even ø æ n the lâiip* 

pins of any manf oonviot or otherwiee, The oaadidate 

aeBorted that only a eæll part of tho road had bøen oon-

Btruoted durins bie tenura of offiæ on the penitentiary 

board* Raæey eaid that he øtood for human Xiberty ani 

huaan kindæeø, th&t he was the white man'ø hope of Texaø, 

that he did not induXse in peraonaUtieø, but that he dld 

apprave of prinoipleø and poXioieø that woiiXd brins praø-

perity and happiøeøø to every houøehoXd and every firaeide 
68 

a U over the øtate* 

During the fifth week of his campaign Eamsey sped 

up hie canvaøø and coverad mora territory tlmn he had 

viøited in any praceding week. He abandoned use of the 

raiXraad as a means of traveX and took to the automobile 

in order to make and follow hio own øchedules and cover 

• 1 " ! 
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æra tomtory* On tbø firat day hø øpoke at Oaæranf 

Brideøpørtf JaokBbora, Noxiaf OøntoraiIXOf Oraekottf 

OøøIidsOf Hxibbaî  Oityf Fairfioldf anA MarUn« At MexU 

on Ifiay 15, hø injætod a æw eritioiem into hie soæral 

rahøaræl of Oolquitt'ø Bbort*HM>ainsB anA aiBtakoe of 
'•4 

adainietration^ ^ ralatod how tbe soramor had attraot* 

ød unfavorablo p^Uoity to Texæ when m waø oontinualXy 

oabrailed in bittor eontroveray with the United statee Gov« 

e m æ n t over tho border queetion* He øaid Oolquitt had 

ævor B^pported the Moxioan polioy of Praøldent Taft, ani 

that he oontinually oritioieed the Texaø Delesation to the 

Baltiaora Oonvention whioh had noainated Woodraw wiløon for 

the rraeidenoy* Haæey eaid the **forty imaortalø** î ioa 

the ^ v e m o r waø alawyø oriticiøins were- amons the abXeøt 

of Texæ oitiænøf and that they had rafuøed to endorae 

OøXquitt'ø radicaX poUoieø on eduoation, prahibition, 

and prieon rafora. He praiøed woodraw Wiløon for hiø pra-

graøoive prinoiploø and eøpeoially for his stand on prahi-

bition* He conøÍøtentXy upheld the Wilson adminietration, 

mnX ended hiø dieoussion with a queøtion, "Did you ever no-

tioe that a lone wolf oan alwayø înake înora fuss than forty 
69 

honeøt watch dosø ?" 

At Graeøbeok the next day Hamsey referred to the 

double primary plan, favorad by the governor, øaying he 

doubted ite neceøøity or practioability. He aeked why 

mmmmm^mnf im^ummmÊmmm'-mt' m»m"\ 
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tbo aøw plaa ebøuld bo eppliod to any atato offioOf anA 

oaid bo wøadorod wbo wøuld bo wiIUne to boar the oxpenBo 
70 

øf tbo oxtra øIeotiøn« 

Puriiie tbo æxt wæk Judeo Raæey ooxiffiit votee froa 

biB oøætitæntB i^ Oøntral ToæB« Tbo firat town to 

wøIocMM tbo oaniidate wæ Boltonf whera a very larso auA--

ioæø Uetøned før over two houraf and fraqæntly ohooroå 

tbo epækor« Ho told hie hoarara that he favorod eetab* 

liBbins a national park and foraat raeerve in Jpalo Dura 

Oaayonf aleo that ho would raoomaend a foraet raeerve at 

the hoad of Eed Rirarf and eaid he had raoommended for 

Boæ t i æ tho iapravoænt of the Eed Eiver for botter nav-

ieation« Xn thiø øeriee of addraeøee in Bell, Xaapaøæ, 

OoryoIIf FaUø, Coænohe, Buræt, Krath, Grass* <̂ nd Will-

iaæon Oountioe, he æually eoored the sovernor for hold-

ins oæ offioe and oolleotion of hle ealary therafor tho^ 

ush abeent froa hiø workf and at the øame t i æ oaapaisnins 

for another offioe. Thiø, he øaid, was an old Oolquitt 

oætoa of lons øtandins» and oited the raoord to prave 

hiø polnt* He outXiæd hio own practice by way of con-

traøt, øhowins that he had raøisæd as a member of the 

suprame Oourt in order to make the race for govemor. He 

advooated a Xaw raqoirins oandidatee for state office to 

obtain a majority of the votee of the peopXe, but doubted 

i f the CoXquitt-endorsed øeoond primary would be the øo-

lution of the prablem. Hiø chief objection to that plan 
MWMWWMI —iiiiimiliWiiiMHMiWiiiiW'i-iwiwWiiii.'in.iii* ^n V .Mm.mm>»tmm 
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lay in ite added expenee to the taxpayera. Judse Eamøey 

pointed out that Oølquitt had expraeBod hie oppoøition 

to tho prapoBod aaenAaent to the Ooætitution of the United 

statee whioh would pravide for the eleotion of Senatora by 

a diraot vote of the peopXe, a meaøura favored by no Xeøo 
72 

than niæty per ænt of Texae votera* 

DeUverins æ aany aø øix or eisht Bpeeohee a day, 

Eaaeey raaohed LonsTÍow on May 24, after the Xons ride 

fram stephenviXXe« Thera he denounoed the Xiquor traf-

fio ae the etate'e sraateet prableaf aøøertins that moøt 

hoæøt Texæ oitiææ raaliæd that OoXquitt waø the whiø-

key oanAidate, and that hie piotura huns in aXI of the 

ealooæ in the etate. He eaid the liquor æ n had baokod 

hiø oppoænt in the oæpaisn of I9I0 and wera epenAing 

thøir aoæy very fraely to sot hia ræXooted* Zf they 

euooeeded, and hera the ændidate eaid he feXt øura that 

they wouXd not øuooeed, thera wouXd be another hiXariouø 

oeXebration by the øame oXd whiøkey orawd. He eoored 

Govemor CoXquitt for appointins CXauiia Lyon as the spon-

øor of the ohriøtenins of the BattXeehip Texas to rapay 

her father for thirty-five thouaand Kegra votee in the 
73 

prahibition amendment eXeotion of X9XX. 

On the day foXXowins the øpeech at Longview the can-

didate drave a Xong dietanoe again to appear at the an-

nuaX picnic held at Hamilton. Ramsey, ae the honorad 

72 iQsk mûk mm^ ^^ ^i, 1912. 
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hie plankBf for in that oaøe it wouXd have withøtood the 

forae of anĵ  etrain* Eaaeey was frequentXy interrupted 

with praXonsod ohærinSf the oXimax of the applauee oom-

ins when he paid tribute to the Oonfederate soXdiera« As 

the appIauBo graw XouAer and oontinued the band øtruok up 

"Dixie'* and it waø øeveraX æinuteø befora the epeaker 
74 

oould oontinue hiø addraøø* 

Judge Hamøey øtated that the keynote of the oam-^ 

paisn was whether the liquor interaøts and the graat oor-

porationø or the graat mass of the Texaø people øhould 

rule in the politicø and goverirøent of the state. He 

appealed to the graat Democratic heart of Texas, to the 

eæet Bpeakorf faood tbo larsoet orawd that had ever aV-

tøttdod a Haailtoa pionie« Sowe øf hia proaiaod viait 

bad b æ n widoly pObUeiBød før aeveral weekBf ani ho w æ 

biebly oeteeaed in Haailton and adjoinine oountioe booauæ 

øf bie exoéllent raærd æ a JuAeo anA beoauøe of hio pro<* 

hibition vieæ« AleOf ooaine fraa thoir part of tho etatOf 

ho wae ooæidered tboir æisbbor anA friend« Raæey wae 

introduood by JuSeo Dowey Laneford« Juøt at tho oIoBe 

of tho introduetion tbe epeaker'ø øtand, whioh waø sæatly 

orawdødf oøIIapBød anA apilled ite huaan burdøttf thousb 

no o æ waø injurød« Whon the exoitement waø over and tho 
'|ii*-

epeaker oouXd besin ho romtkoå that euraly tho platfora 1 

had not b æ n ooætraoted fraa the øaae kind of tiaber aø f «jj 
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pæple wbo valæd Uborty aora tban liquor anA wbo valued 

eaføty øf tbø etato abora eafoty of tbe ealooæ, to aake 
75 

bia tbøir sovørær at t ^ July priæry* 

Aftor bawine æ d e eix epeeoheB in Baaller æaTby 

tøwaBf Jiøieø aaaæy arrivod in Jefferaon late tbe next 

day for a niebt rally« m wae aet by a larso anA en-

tbæiaetio orawA at the oity park. In introduoins the 

oandidatOf JuAso L« S« Sohulter paid hish tribute to 

hiB ebiUtyf lúiaraetorf and soæral worth aa a eitiøen* 

Raæoy wae tben praeented with a larse and handeoæly 

arransod bouquet of brisht pæioe. The bouquet waø pra«» 

Bøntød by two aaaU six'Xe with the ooapUænte of the 

Woaøn'e Ohrietian Teaperame Union of Jefferaon* JuAse 

Raæey eaid that eiæe he waø a Deaoorat by birth and had 

adherod to Deaooratio prinoiplee all hiø life, he felt 

like diBoIoøins eome of hiø prihoipleø for the ooæider-

ation of hiø audienoe. FOlXowins that introduotion of 

the euibjeot he eaid that he believed that the auijority 

of the people øhould alwayø rule "in our fair lani" and 

nôt the speoial intereøtø of the few but powerfuX. He 

favorod tariff for ravenue onXy ani not for proteotion« 

He believed in white supraaacy aø was intended by the 

founiera of the goverrøient* He said he favored a paroel 

poet Xaw that would furnish citiaens of the rural areas 

75 jí&2ft uas f i ia ia iâ . í̂ ay 26, 1912. 
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a Børaiøo to whiéh tboy æra entitXod« He eaid ho bo« 

Xievod our Gulf porte æra iædequatoly e^pplied with 

fæilitiøe to æpe with tho aituation after tbe Panaæ 

Oaaal ebould bo openodf and Texæ wøuXd beooæ a æturaX 

eatoway for ooaæræ to aad fraa a eæat part of the 

United Statoe* He aaid the advooatod mora extenøive 

praparatioæ for the aisbty ruøh that wouXd æ a n praaper-
76 

ityf aora or XeeBf to every eeotion of the øtato* 

JuAeo Baæoy had deveXoped a elisht ailæntf ao in 

order to si^o hie throat a ohanoe to hoal made only a few 

BpeeehoB durins the next two wOekBf ax^ thoee at a few 

key pointe* Xn thoae twOf the eixth and eeventh weekø 

øf hiB oaapaisn« Marahallf tflor, Paleøtiæ, Henderaon, 

JLufkittf and Haooøiooheø wera vieited, the raXativeXy in-

aotive period ooverins fraa May 28, to June 8« Xn hie 

MarahaU epeeoh, Eaæey oritioieed CoXquitt for oarryins 

araund.and exhibitins the whippins øtrap oaXXed the 

''yeXXow heifer** and cXaimins that he had eXiminated ite 

uee, aøøurins hiø audience that it had not been in uøe 

as a priøon weapon for over thrae yeara* He concXuAed 

that the sovemor couXd have no other purpoøe than to 
77 

miøXead the peopXe for poXiticaX raasonø. At PaXeøtine 

Eamøey øpoke in detaiX about the use of money in politi-

cal oampaignø ani electionø, øaylng that those wera the 

moet oorrupt praoticeø in exiøtence, eince the man who 

4 t. l' I 
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oeuld bø aanased in hie oaapaisn wae øura to be eub-
78 

Jeot to aanaseaent after the eXection. 

The followins æek, the thraar aiXment havins 

faiXed to raaponi to traataent, the oanAidate waø oom-

peXXed to oontinue hie poXioy of makins only a few talke, 

and viBlted only in the larsor towne and oitioe. He 

epoke in Rookport, Kavaøota, Corpuø Ohriøti, Kl Oaapo, 

and Bay Oity. At Oorpuø Ohriøti on Juæ 12, the oan-

didate wae introduoed to a larse auiienoe by £x-Govemor 

Tboaae M« Oaapbell, who in a ooaplimontary øpeeoh of 

fifteen minutes praised Eaaeey highly ani eeveral tiaee 

raferred to him as '*ay frienA Williaa.'* JuAse Eamsey 

oritioieed Oolquitt*s administration in detail, at times 

praieins that of Oovemor Caapbell by way of oontrast* 

He eaid that Oolquitt had done nothins for the upbuiXding 

of Texaø durins biø adminiøtration, and had boaøted about 

a do-nothing period« which he caXled "XesiøXative raøt'*, 

yot he eaid he waø runnins on hiø racord for raeXootion. 

He deoXarad that he thought it was ramarkable for any of-

fioial to boast ány after day about having done nothing. 

AB thera was a noticeably large per cent of women in the 

auiienoe, the caniidate raærked about it and said that 

if the ladies of Texas could vote, "Little Napoleon" 

would be put outside the rapes by 100,000 majority, and 

it would take thrae weeks to count all the vbtes cast 

in the speaker'e favor. Eamsey was loxAily applauded 

78 §sã Antonio £.xpra6S, June 5, X9X2. 
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when ho doeUrod that the July priaary would be "Oaoar 
79 

Oolquitt'a politioal funeral.' 

At Bay City, Judge Raaeey foXXowed hiø uøuaX U æ 

of arsument, anA rapeated hie amaøement at the boaøt of 

Gølquitt that hiø adminiøtration had brausht poXitioaX 

poaoe and Xesielative raøt, øayins that it waø another 

way of adaittins that hie waø a do-nothins adminiøtra-

tion. He oritioiøed the allesed miøtakeø of the gover-

nor, ohallensed hiø ohoioe of appointmentø and hiø mo-

tiveø in the eeleotion of hie adminiøtrative helpera, 

and oenøured him for hiø anti-prohibition oampaisnins 

while soToraor in the amendment eleotion of 19U. He 

deolared himeelf in favor of the planø of the oitisenø 

of that araa for a botter drainage øyøtem, and eaid 

their work waø prasraøøive anA deøervins of the øupport 

of all oitiøenø of the øtate as an exaaple of how better 
80 

thinse oouXd be obtained for the coaøt country. 

The fourth week of the June oaapaign found Juiso 

Ramøey racoverad fram hiø thraat ailment and ready to 

SO into an intensive oampaign in the B.ast Texas araa, 

territorial stransbold of the prahibitionists. In 

the course of the week he made twenty-seven speeches 

in seven countiee, incluAing Titus, Camp, Upshur, Hop-

kinø, Franklin, Harrison, and Van Zandt Counties. 

79 Mn Antonio Exprass, June 13, 1912 
80 GaXveston ,?{ewø. June 16, 1912. 
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At mtebure* førær hoæ of Govoraor Oolquitt, 

Raæoy ineiBtod tbat pr<mibition waa døfinitoly an i e -

Bæ in tbo oaapaistt and oritioieed tho eoraraor for 

aæorine at tbo aoral ieBuø« HO deoXarod that any mn 

wbo døpraætod thø brineine of a aoraX quoetion into a 

politioal oonteet wae eoænl ly in favor of the iaaoral 
''V 

eidø of thø quøBtiøn« Ho olaiaed that prahibition 

would æoøapIiBh a aooial ravolution of treaendouB iaport 

anoOf and would do aora to alleviate the oondition of the 

poor in Texæ than any of the ef f orte aade alons other 

liæe durine thø paat oentury* The laborins man wouXd 

find hiB inooæ rapÍdXy inoroæins under a prohibition 

rasiæf he wouIA be better abXe to eenA hiø ohiXdran to 

øobool and ooUeee for hie^er traininst and ae a raøuXt 

futura øuooeøsfuX buøineeø mn wouXd be drawn fram tho I 

pøorar famiUeø in sreater nuabera than ever befora* 

At Grand SaUæ on Juæ 29, Juise Eamøey spoke to 

a huso æøeably of faræra and buøineøs men at an oXd- nr 

faøhioæd barbeoue, stased in his honor. 3peaking in 

a tabemaoXe uøed by a Methodist minister ani eituated 

in a beautifuX hilløide grave, Hamøey again called at-

tention to hiø own propor behavior in having rasigned 

hiø poøition on the Suprame Court in order to campaign 

for the offioe of sovemor, and then criticlBed Oolquitt 

for oontinuins to hold a state office while making the 

81 m 

8X Fort Worth Eeoord. June 26, 1912 
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raoo før aaotbor at tbo æ æ tiæ« Tho oaniidatø then 

roæniød tbat øa æforal oarUor æ o æ l o æ Oolquitt had 

bøld øffieø wbilø æeXootine bia dutioa to the people 

tø Bøok anotbor piâiUe jeb« Ho aleø aontioned tho faot 

tbat bia øppøæat bad pardonod a larso nuaber of Moxi-

oaæ frott tbe poaitontiary on a Moxioan Hational fieeta 

day, føIXøvitte biob a Moxioan æwepaper had indioatod 

tbat a U æxioaæ in Toxæ out of ex^tituAo wouXd vote 

tor 'tbo eoraraøri yotf bie oppoænt waø oontinuaUy in-

BiBtine tbat ho bad ærar iBBued a einslo pardon for 
82 

pølitioal raæoæ or purpoeeB« 

Jttieo Raaæy doelarod fraa the etart of the oaa-

paien in Marob and in prætiælly overy addraee øf tho 

eprine and øarly B\aiaer that he wae aakine the oaapaien 

for eorarnor on hie own ærita aø a raøisæd, øuooeeBfuX 

JuAso øf tho Sy^raæ Oourt of Texaø, and not on the de-

ærite and abortooainse of the unøuoceøøfuX govemor 
83 

of Texæf Oøoar Branoh OøXquitt* 

At Pariø on JuXy 2, Eamøey øpoke at Century ?ark 

tabemaoXef in a øXisht raittf to a crawd estimated at 

mora than 3fOOO. A g^at majority of hiø audience 

wera faraera, who foXXowed the addreøs with deep inter-

eøt and oXoøe attention* The speaker pradicted that 

he wouXd oarry lamar Oounty by a majority of at leaøt 

2f000 votee, beoauøe he waø a friend of the faraer and 

82 Houeton g.̂ r̂onĵ cle, Juæ 30, 1912. 
83 aaXXaø îewø. July 2, X9X2. 
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•t tlM butin. . . iMui M mlX, Oolqultt. h. d.olar.d. 

wæ tbo friond øf tho WaU Straet banker and not the 

poør aan« In oønfinDation of hie Btateaent, he oitod 

tbo eoramor'B veto of the eieht hôur wase biXX and of 

tho noæeæry apprapriatioæ that wouXd have put into 

øfføot the hishly pubUoieed asrarian rafora b i l l , while 

at^the eaae t i æ apprapriatioæ for the soramor'e of-
' • . • ' " • 

fiøe had been appravod in sæatly inoraaBod aaoimtB over 
84 

thw ^TOoedins adainietratdon allotaentø* 

Raæey'e addraeø at Ooaæræ waø deUvered to a 

larse orawd of state Horæl Sohool øtudentø and Faeulty 

eeaberaf euppleænted by a soodly ntokber of buøineeø æ n 

and other oitiseæ fram the downtown araa* Suitins hiø 

øUbJøot to hiø auiienoe, he eaphaøiaed the faot that we 

had then a very si^at æed for the expaæion of frae, 

pUbUo eduoation in TeraB. He expXained hie Bupport 

of the aoveaent to inoreæe the maximua øohoXaøtio ase 

to tænty yoarø, a aeaøura vetoed by OoXquitt for aXXesed 

raaøonø of eoonoí^, aiiA arsued that the change wouXd have 

made it poeaibXe for every boy and girX in the øtate, 

rasardXeøs of financiaX øtatuø of their faaiXieø, to have 

soæ auoh further toward raoeivins a UberaX education. 

Eamøey advooated the mora XiberaX øupport of the øtate 

noræX eohooXø and other inøtitutioæ of hisber Xeam-

ins« ^X* øpeech waø unuBuaXXy well r< oeived, and he 

í * . 

n 
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w æ applauded øfton and visorauBly« Aa he waa lævins 

tbo platfora ho waa eoapletoly hidden fraa view with a 

Bhoær of bouqueta donated by Oommeree friende and ad-
85 

airara« 

Raæey finiehod the firat week of July with an 

eye-openins ralXy at Fair Fark OoUeeuB in Dallae, 

whera the orawd wae the larsoet he had oonfranted in 

the entira oaapaisn* Sarly in tho addraøø he ælled 

attention to the faot that he had raøisned a plaæ on 

thø Supraæ Oourt of Texae in order to puraue hie oam-

paisttf whilo Oolquittf on the oontraryf had oontinued 

with diBtraBBins rasularity to draw hia øalary aø SOY* 

oraorf aaountins to |4f000 annually. Raæey praaiøed 

hiø DaXXaø audienoe that if he øhouXd be eXeoted he 

would do everythins poøøible to praaote eduoation in 

Texaø, øayins that he had aø o æ definite purpoøe the 

raoomændation of a law makins avaiXabXe frae textbookø, 

at Xæøt for the pupiXø of the Xower gradeø. He øpoke 

of the faot that Govemor CoXquitt had refuøed to per-

mit that amendment to the DaXXas Charter in 1911, yet 

had always boaøted of his devotion to the principle of 
86 

looal self-sovemænt. 

Judge Hamøey had partially racovered fram hiø 

thraat irritation, and opened the øecond week of hiø 

I 

e6 fbidt! "^yVt 19x2! 
4, X9X2. 
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JuXy oaapaign with another øwins into Weet Texaø. On 

the firat day he made taXkø at EaøtXanA, Ciøoo, ani 

Baird. He øpoke for over an hour at Baird, thoush 

hiø phyøioian had wamed him to øpeak not more than 

thirty minuteø at a time, inaømuch aø he had pXaimed 

thrae and four taXkø per day« Hiø addraøø deaXt with 

the ieøueø of prahibition, dayXisht oXoøins of øaXooæ, 

an antÍ-boodXe Xaw, a ourrupt practioeø aot, a pXan to 

raquira majority noainationø for øtate office, anA cer-
87 

tain raforaø in the øohooX Xawø* 

Speakins at Snyder the next day, Eamøey advooated 

raieins the øtate tax from four oentø to tweXve and one-

haXf oentø on the hundred doXXara, anA nominatins oandi-

dateø for øtate office by a majority vote of the eleotora. 

He had been met by the larsoøt orawd ever to hear a polit-

ioal speech at Snyder. Citizens had come from all over 

the seotion, many of them riding fifty to seventy-five 
88 

miles on horaeback, in buggies, or by automobile. It 

was a gaXa occasion for r>nyder. The speaker was intra-

duoed by JuAge Kac TayXor, who spoke of him as **the fathor 

of JuiiciaX rafora in Texas.'* Eamsey was cheerad rapeated-

Xv. and on thrae occasionø when he tried to stop the orawd 
' 89 

rafuøed to aXlow him to quit epeaking. 

Stoppins In Anøon on JuXy XX, for a big rally on 

the oourthouøe lawn, Judge Eamøey answered Colquitt*s 

87 Pallas Newø. July 9, 1912. 
88 ånîder WeegXy Si nal. JuXy 12, X9X2. 
89 
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oharso that the epeaker waø a øhadow man to Govemor 

Oaapbellf by eayins that he was not the øhadow of any 

man, and that no man'ø interaøt wouXd oontraX hia. 

He øaid he folt eura that he oouXd make a better gover-

nor than CaapbeXX and OoXquitt combined, inasmixsh aø 

he wouXd prafit by the miøtakee of the former and by 
90 

the horribXe exampXeø of the Xatter. 

By the enA of the second week of JuXy, JuAge Eaa-

sey had made twenty-nine øpeeohoø in fourteen countieø 

for the monthf and had traveXed over 3«000 miXes to do 

00. At GaineøviXXe, home of Senator Joseph W. BaiXey, 

he toXd hie hearara to eXeot him govemor of Texaø ani he 

wouXd rafora oourt praoedura and chanse the courtø fram 

theatraø whera Xawyera might show their økiXX, to pXaoee 

whera Justioe was the paramount object. Eamøey soored 

Qovemor CoXquitt for hiø differanoeø and diøasraementø 

with the attoræy generaX and the comptraXXer, and øaid 

thera had been '*Xesi8Xative møt inøtead of legislative 

rast", ©inoe Oolquitt's eleotion. In a bid for the 

øiipport of the faraerø, Eameey pramieed that if eleoted 

goverxîor, he wouXd see that warahouses all over the 

state were put under øtate oontral, eo that vouchers 

iBøued for cotton stored thera would be good at any 

bank« This, he thousht, would add 550,000,000 to the 

vaXue of the Texas cotton crop annually. 

91 Ibid.. J Xy X3f X9X2. 
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Aftor a auoh æodød raøt Uøtins over tho wæk<»onAf 

Judeo Bamey traveled eørantyfive aiXøa on JuXy X5f 

aakine ooven BpøeoheB« He appeared at Powellf Keraæ, 

Blooaine Gravø, Fraatf EnniBf ani Ooraioana« At the 

laet naaed town and befora the UrsoBt auiienoe of the 

day, Raæey took oosniææe of the aoøt raoent oharsoe 

of hiB oppoænt asainat hia anA endeavored to anewer 

thea« He firat explainod that it wae definitely an 

orrar to øay that he had boen bom with a eilver øpoon 

in hiø aouthi on thø oontraryf he waø bom in a very ex-

oellent oæ raoa los æbin with the beøt dirt floor in 

Bell Oounty« He denied the truth of the etory that 

the wbippins of fifteen oonviote on the Baaeey Penitent-

iary Fam had been deferred until hie arrival 00 thera 

aisht be "a oamival of læhins for hiø entertainaent," 

by øayins that he had mvor øeen a conviot whipped, and 

deplored the inAiøpoøition and failura of a govemor 

of Texaø to øeek to verify aaUoioiaiXy faXøe raporte of 
92 

that kinA befora øpraadins them« 

The next evenins Judse Eameey toXd an auiienoe at 

Waxahaohie that when he was eXeoted govemor he wouXd 

ramove a U the inøaæ fram the jaiXø anA pravide them 

with kindXy traatænt and the comfortø that humanity 

oushtf and doeø, raquira. He caXled for voXunteerø 

to ^iro information about any attemptø CoXquitt had 

been oraditod with aakins in any effort to raXieve the 

92 DaXXaø Newø. JuXy 16, X9X2. 
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iæane in tho JaiX» ør oaploy kindæeø in doalins with 

tbo problOttB of tbe prieøn Byatoa« Ho o æ voluntoêrod 

any inforætion on the Bu(bJeot« Eaaaey then ralated 

høw Oølquitt had praaiaed hie liquor friende durins the 

caapaisn of 19X0 that if eXeoted sovemor he wouXd øee 

to it that we did not have øtatewlde prahibition ani 

that the liqiior traffio wouXA not be botherod« He eaid 

the soraraor had kept thoae proaieoBf but at the øame 

tiæ, thrausb hiø veto powerf he had kiXXed nuærauø 

biXlB that would have been of material aid to the Xabor* 
93 

ins peopXe of Texae* 

On JuXy 17 f befora an enormoiui orowd at a rally in 

HouBton, Eaæey etruok eharply at the sovemor by ooa-

parins their iøBueø and idealø. He øaid that Oolquitt 

and hiø orawd had aonoyi he ani hie friex^ø had ment 

that hie oaapaign waø baøed on Uberty, CoIquitt*ø waø 

baøed on Uquori that the epeaker's oampaign wae baøed 

on riebtoouøæøø, hiø opponentø' on rumi that.hiø raoe 

waø bæed on the æfety of the øtate, CoXquitt'e on the 

eafety of the øaXooæi that hiø pragram was based on 

ythito supramaoy, hiø opponent's was based on the bXaok 
94 

man'ø vote. 

Judge Eaaøey oontiniied to attract raoord orawdø. 

He had a Xarse and øyapathetio audience the next after-

noon at GaXveøtônf a city in whioh Govemor OoXquitt was 

'"{'• i 
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94 HQUØton OhranioXe. JuXy X8, X912. 
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kttown tø bo unpopuXar beoauøe of ooia&eraiaX diffioultiee 

and aiBuaAeratandinso s«^wins out of the plaæ, prajoetf 

aad buildins of tho Galvoøton Oauøeway. The oanAidatø 

øøvoraXy oritioieed the govemor and hiø aanaseænt of 

tbe oauBOway prajoot» hie oritioiøa beins baeed upon tho 

offioiaX raoørde øf tho HaiXroad Coaaieøion at Aætittf 

wbioh had b æ n aade avaiXable to Eaaeey by a æaber of 

tho eoaalBøion« The raoordø ravealed that appraval of 

tho oaueeway prajeot was praetioally foroed upon Ool* 

quitt wbile he w æ a member of the railroad ooaaieBion« 

Aftor raviewins one by o æ the main etepe in tho plan-

ttinSf appraval, developæntf and ooætruotion of the 

oaæøwayf Baaøey oXoøed that part of hiø addraøø by 

øayins that if CoXquitt had øuooeeded in havins biø way 

the oity of GaXveøton wouXd not have had a oauøeway 
95 

untiX a auoh Xater date if at aXX. 

Juise Eaaæy øaw fit to oontinue hiø viøitø to 

the Xarsor oitieø thrausbout the week« At Waoo on 

July 19, he had muoh to øay in rasard to the excitins 

queøtion of permittins Kegroee to vote in the Democratic 

priaary. He oalled upon all other candidateø for state 

office to Join him in an effort to pravent the Negraes 

fram votine in the Texao ''white primary." He øaid that 

almost fifty yeara earlier the white men had hurled fram 

power the oorrupt raeiæ of s. J. Daviø, and praøent 

m 
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biotovy oøuld rapoat itælf in that raUtion« Raæoy 

prødiøtod tbat ho wouXA sot oæi;^ blue-oyød fair økin 
96 

vøtæ to bæt Oølquitt and have øoæ to opara« 

Nakiiie o hurriød trip tø Bryan tho foUowins day, 

Raæøy fouad a larso orowd sathøred on thø oourthouao 

lawn to sæet hia« He oritioieed hiB oppoænt for 

bavine diBohareod thø aeabera of the Board of Resente 

of the Asrioultural and Meohanioal OoIIoso, the sæat 

iætitution upon whioh hia entira auiienæ had lieøtowed 

ite pridø and affeotioæ* Tho øpeaker oharsed that 

the vøry effioient board had been eupplanted by Uquor 

friondø of the soveroor« He øaid that in pravidins 

for the aanasoænt of that sæat iætitution Oolquitt > 

had applied the epirit of the øpoilø øyøtea in poU«* 

tioBf aad Juøt aø loas aø the øpoiXøæn, thøir kiææn, 

and the liquor boøøee oontralXed the etate of Te aø, 

thera wouXd be dieeeæion, ineffioienoy, anA traiibXe 

for the OoXIege* Judge Eamøey øaid it wouXd be hiø 

pøUoy to deøtray aXX øuoh praoticeø and rapXaoe the 

forær adainiøtration'ø praoedura with praper XesÍeXa-

tion deøisæd to buiXd up aXX of the inetitutioæ of 
97 

hisber Xearnins thraushout the øtate* 

Tho vaøt amphitheater at WooXdridge Pax* in 

AUBtin waø fiXXed to overfXowins when Juige Ramsey 

96 Waoo Times-HeraXd. JuXy 20, X9X2. 
97 Houøton 3hronioXe. JuXy 2X, X9X2. 
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aade hiø appearanoe thøra the nisht of July 21. He 

wae introduood by the well kmwn Jixise WiIIiaa M.C'Buok**) 

Waltottf one of the oXdeøt and abXeøt Uwyera in Texaø. 

The venerable øpeaker, hiø hair irtiite ae ønow, hlø haniø 

feebløf hiB voioe weak fraa a raoent illneøø, made an 

iapraøøive øpeotæle aø he øtood befora the graat orawd 

to introduoe the oandidate aø **the man who will raøcue 

Texæ fram the evilø of Uquor.'* Aø Eaaøey raøe to 

epeak the orawd oheerad eo lons »wA wildly that for a 

fiai ainute he stood thera eailins and unable to aay 

an audible word beoauøe of the deaonøtration* Appar-

ently taking the enthueiaøtio raoeption aø hiø oue, the 

øpeaker waø eøpeoiaXXy øevera in hiø oritioiøa of the 

OoXquitt adainietration and of the Xatter'ø actø aø 

SOiremor* He fXayed the sovemor for Xeavins that 

hish offioe and soins about over the øtate to aake taXkø 

asainøt the prapoøed prahibition amendment, over the 

orieø, teara, and prskfom of motherø, wives, and øweet-

hoartø. He øaid Colquitt had promiøed the rum leaderø 

that Texaø wouXd never vote favorabXy on the prahibition 

amendment, and that Xiquor wouXd never have to leave the 

state unleøo by the ølow praoeøø of local option. He 

then raad fram a German newspaper, the Peutches Wochenblatt. 

publiohed in Giddinse, a øtory to the effect that the 

Eepiiblicanø of the South Texas countieø wera zoinz into 

the Democratic primary to vote for Colquitt and hie friendo. 

Eameey ramariced that they should not, and must not, vote. 
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He eaid he couXd not oonoeive of the sæat maøøeø of 

our Texaø oitisenø of the Oormn raoe, who prafeøøed 

to adhera to the prinoipXeø of the EepubXioan party, 

undertakins to coamit æraX prajtidioe ani poXitioaX 

maXfeaøanoe in thiø manner in order to perpetuate the 

aiøruXe of the Uquor interaøtø upon the sovemaent of 
98 

the Texae people. 

EæBoy oaapaisned thraushout the Xaøt week in a 

manner whioh indioated hiø utmoøt oonf idenoe in hiø 

own suooeøø at the baXXot box. Befora a huse orawd 

at TempXe on JuXy 22, he made a definite bid for faraer 

øupport by ©ayins that ho waø a faraer himøelf and that 

he believed he couXd set hisher prioeø for Texaø ootton« 

He øaid hiø pXan wae to pravide faoiXitieø for the sXow 

aarketix^ of the orap, by aaking it possibXe to stora a 

sraat part of the orap and keep it in oonvenient wara-

houses deøignated and contraXXed by the øtate government 

He amuøed hiø audience by øayins that Colquitt was so 

inexperienoed in agrioultural matters that he could not 

diøtinsuiøh •*middlins ootton'* from "dog tails.'* In his 

Temple øpeeoh he aløo advocated raising the scholaBtÍo 

ase to twenty yearø all over the state, pointing out 

that it wae Colquitt*® plan to allow the people of each 

øohool diøtriot to raise its own school age, if they 

deeirad to do øo and would pay the bill for the aaled 

98 Auøtin Statesman. July 22, 1912. 
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øxpøæo« Eamøey raaaz^ed that øuoh a praoedura had 

been Xøsal alraady for over ten yeara, and a sreat ma-

Jority of the øohool diøtriotø had been unwiXUng or 

unabXe to raise the eehool ago under the oiraumetanoee | 

but the sovemor had not found out those faote yet. 

Eaaaey eaid that øuoh lawø wera not needed in the oitieø, 

whera, inøtead of havins babieø aø they did at hiø home, 

the women øpent their time and affeotionø on Malteee 

oatø and l̂ oodle dose. Xt waø in the country diøtriotø 
99 

that help waø needed in the sehooUns of the youns* 

On July 23 f Judso Eamøey appeared at Terrall, the 

home town of Oølquitt. Bannera wera unTurled in the 

øhadow of the sovemor'ø hoæ, and the øeatø of the huse 

tabemaole were filled lons befora the oandidate arrived. 

Hundradø of people wera unable to sot within earahot 

of the øpeaker« Eamøey øeemed to enjoy the øituation 

and ramarked that their oelebrated fellow-townøman had 

never oarried the town in whioh he Uved over hiø oppo-

nent in any poUtioal oampaign. He said that Colquitt's 

øtransth did not lay in the rural voteø, for he had not 

lifted a finger, anl never would do oo, to aid the farmer. 

The oandidate again denied the story that fifteen convictø 

had been ^ p p e d at the Hamøey Priøon Farm in hiø prao-

ence. He eaid he had botisht the fara for the state 

ani had eamed for the peopXe more than a quarter of a 

miXXion doXXara in itø operation. The øpeaker ended 

99 san Antonio &xprase. July ^Z, 1912. 
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lUa T«T.U .BMib br .«71118 tbat T.xan> will airmr Tot. 
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for ahy aan bora of woæn i ^ poraiøtø in pXayins pooplo 

for Buokera aø Oolquitt had doæ on the queøtion of prie-
100 

on rafora« m a ahort talk at Foræy the æxt day, Raa-

Boy notieed in̂  bie auiienæ a sæat aany æ n witb wool 

bate aad bluo Jioq̂ raf øo devotod aoøt of hiø tiæ to a 

diBouBBlon of the fara løsielation he thousbt wouU siæ | 

tbo raUef the faræra of the etate needed. Hie pro^ 

poBBlB wøra muoh the eaæ aø thoøe advooated at other 
lOI 

townø mrlXor in July. 

Judso Haaøøy waø sræted at Fort Worth on July 25f Í 

by tbo larsoet orowd to hear hia durii^ thø øntira oon- ^ 

tøBt« Aø ho besan hie apæoh hia toæø wera øoæiâiat 

harah and huøkyf for the øevera oaapaisnins of the week 

had alooøt rabbed thea of their elaøtioityi but soærauo 

UBO of leoon Juiæ &paAmXlf brausbt hiø voiæ \inier oon-

tralf and hie effeotiveneøø inoraaøed durins the addraea. 

He took plenty of tiæ to oritioiee the govemor'ø priøon 

raoord and laabaøted hiø veto of the moåoå appropriatioæ 

to take the inøaæ out of the oounty JaÍXø. Søtimatins 

thø nuaber of æntaXXy diøeaøed patientø in the JaiXø at 

mora than eii^t hundrad, the øpeaker inøiøted that they 

needed imædiate oare and attention« He oharsod that 

OoXquitt waø inooapetent to diøouøø the raaX iøøues in 

the oaapaisttf and that aXX he oouXd do was to "cry woXf'*, 

m 
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and aake an effort to wraok variouø adoiniøtrative de-

partjæntB of thø atatø soramaentø by hurlins unfounded 

obarsee asainøt them and their peraonnel. The epoaker 

ooapleted hio Fort Worth addraaø with a detailed analyeia 

of the Btate buiset for the paat eishteen montha. He 
. ^ ^ thera 

pointod out the faot that ,wa8 a defioit of mora than a 

aillion dollara in the etato traaøury*ø soneral fund, and 

eaid it oould be eeen eaøily that the unfortunate øitua-

tion waø a raøult of the sovemor'ø poor finanoial aanase-

aent. 

On the day befora the eleotion, RaaBoy went to hiø 

home town Clebume for hiø laøt bis rally. The øur-

priøinsXy Xarse orawd of hiø frienAø and neishbora muøt 

have b æ n reinforaed with hundredø fraa other townø of 

Johæon Oounty, and the oandidate was s^oted with an 

affectionate raoeption whioh øhowed that thoøe who knew 

hia beet wera hiø tnae friendø and admirara. Eamøey 

was tired and Bpoko onXy a few minutes, but toXd his 

neishbora that he feXt confident of victory over the 

state, and that whiXe he knew that not everybody in 

Johnøon County wouXd øupport him, he hoped that in the 

eXeotion of the next day hiø oXd home county wouXd be 

true to herøeXf ani her principles by giving him a 
103 

olear majority of at leaøt thrae thouøani voteø. The 
seneral attituie of the audience and the friendly ra-

ception si^on the oandidate øeemed to Juøtify the hope. 

102 £33^ ^qm SS^^,JyXf 26, X9X2. 
103 ifiiâ'T^uXy 27« X9X2. 
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^* S^oj^^f^tø l ^ EeeuXtB. 

Xn tho oæpaisn of I9I2, inøofar aø aotive rarbal 

or written politioal aid waø oonoemed, alaoet all of 

thø outeide help wae siran to Judse Eaaeey. It waa 

OBtiaated that no leaø than niæ-tenthø of the poUt-

i æ l aøøiøtanoe fraa øpeakera waø in behalf of Baaeey. 

Oooaeionally aoæ iaolated orator lifted hie voioe in 

an appeal to Oolquitt'ø friende, ursins thea to aake 

an effort to ratum him the the sovemor'ø offioe. The 

newepapera, in aoøt oaøee, wera oppoeed to CoIquitt*ø 

raeleotion, the Dallaø MSSt Galveeton Newø. and four-

fifthø of the eaall town and oounty aeat newøpaperø be-

ins inoluded. The £QS1 ÉBtSSsá SSS9SÍ* m^^pT^ SSSSt» 

Dallæ Tiaee-Herald. and a few of the ømaller papera 
104 

wera outøpoken for Colquitt. 

Many of the "Forty Immortalø** who helped to nomi-

nate Woodraw Wiløon at Baltimora in 1912, bitterly de-

nounoed the govemor aø a miøfit in numerauø pUblie ad-

draøøeø durins the oaapaisn. Moøt aotive of the anti-

Colquitt leadera wera Cone Johnøon, senator Charleo A. 

Oulberøon, Colonel Thomae H. Ball, . H* Crane, Judse 

A. W. TerraU, Ex-Governor Thoæø M. Campbell, Cullen 

F# Thomaø, Sterlins P* Strans» Comptraller Walter P. 

Lane, Dr. J. B. Gambrall, and many other well known 
105 

prahibition leadera. 

104 yort worth |̂ ecox*d. Jani iry 20, 1912. 
105 Xbid. 
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Oøvornor Oolquitt, althousb pratøetine in a læat 

øvory Bpøooh tbat probibition waa not anA abøuld æ t 

bo an iBBUB in tho oaapaienf alwayø eara eoæiderablø 

t i æ tø tbø quætion« Thrauebout tho oanvaea he had 

obaapioned l o æ l øption ae the beet anA only l o e i æ l 

Bølution of thø prohibition oontravørayf and in eø 

døine bo arauBød tho hoatility and draw tho fira of 

a U øf thø øreaniBOd prohibition ex^^« '^^ woæn'a 

ObriBtian Tøapøranoø Uniottf an ovørahelaii:^ æjority 

øf thø ainietera of the etate, many of whoa had in-

vaded the p o l i t i æ l field anA praaohed prahibition 

fraa their pulpite, a ooæiderable aajority of tbø 

tøaohøra and othør oduætional leadera, and eeveral 

ainor rafora s > ^ ^ æra soærally rary aotive in thø 

effort to pravent the ratum of Oolquitt for a eooond 

tera* Leadins epeakera of thoee sraupe inøiøted that 

the rua deaon had beooae intranohed in Texae, had oor-

niqpted the aoralø and deetrayed the BOUIB of æn, anA 

had besun to dc sinate the øtate whioh had known the 

leaderehip of øuoh iaokortalø aø Stephen F. Auetin ani 
106 

Saa mmtonm 

Juise A. W. Terrall, ohief Juøtioe of the state 

Supraae Court, epoke in Dallæ on J\iXy 2, in behaXf 

of Juise Eaæey. He oharsed that CoXquÍtt had been 

noaiæted by a pXurality in 19X0, ani that he got no 

I i 

'<, I 

106 Auøtin Stateøæn. Noveaber 13, 1927. 
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aajority of the Deaooratio øupport fram the eonvention 

delesateø. The Judse added that the øame powerful in-

tereøtø whioh had nominated him orisiælly wera aokins 

for hia a øeconA tera, whioh theratofora had been siven 

to a sovemor of Texaø only aø a raward for sood, honoøt, 

and praiøeworthy øervioe, and under a rule that had pra-

vided for the nomination of all former sovemora by a 
107 

æjority vote in the oonvention. 

JuAse Terrall waø followod in Dallaø two weeke la-

ter by £x-Govemor Tom CampbeU, who øaid by way of in-

traduotion thmt he had a few thinse to øay that wouXd 

øerve to keep the raoord øtraisht. Speaking befora an 

unuøuaUy Xarse DaXXaø audience, the foraer sovemor 

deoXared that CoXquitt had not inherited a sinsXe dol-

lar of deficiency fram his administrationi that while 

the speaker was governor the state financial business 

was in a healthy condition, and the state was prosper-

ouei ani that the prison system had flourished and was 

in a state of high praoperity. He said that in 1912 

Colquitt had allowed the prison syetem to deteriorate 

until it was in debt 5750,000 and was without a dollar 

to pay that hiige indebtedness j and if the govemor 

should be oontinued in office the debt would reach a 

milllon dollara before the end of another year. Gamp-

bell ridiculed Colquitt at some length for having claimed 

X07 DaXXaø Newe^ JuXy 3« 1912. 
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.r.4lt tlurousbout th. OMpalgn for prl.on r.forM whloh 

bad been onaoted løx^ bøfora that sovernor took offioe. 

He eaid that the abolition of the **bat** waø aoooapliøhed 

durins the Oattpbell adainiøtration, enaoted at hie øi«-

soøtionf and appraved by hia« He etated further that 

he had braken the baokboæ of the conviot leaøe øyøtoa 

in Texaø, and had aboliøhed thoøe methodø of puniøhaent 

whioh had been deolared tiae and tine asain the øhame 

of thø people. After hiø øtatementø the ex-govemør 

øaid he had notioed two øtate øenatora in the auiienoe« 

He aeked thea to øtand if he had aiørapraøented the 
108 

raoord or if he waø wrans In any way. either one raøe* 

On May 22, OoXoæl Paul WapXeø of Fort Worth øpoke 

to a Xarse orawd in DaXXae in behaXf of Governor OoXquitt« 

He øtated that the sovemor'ø conøervative anA construot-

ive Btateeaanøhip had won the endoraement of Texaø oom-
X09 

meroiaX and inAuøtriaX interaøtø. He deoXared that 

CoXquitt'ø brave and effective effortø in behaXf of as-

ricuXturaX deveXopaent and mora economic marketins of 

fara produots, anA his devoted attituAe toward the Uve-

stock industry, oommanded the support of the thousbtfuX 

faraera and Uveøtock raiøera of his øtate. Hiø risid 

enforcement of the law, and hiø temperate but pragraeeive 

viewfi on øocial and moral prablemø commended him to thou-

øandø of sood citizenø who had not been allied with him 

X08 DaXXaø Newø. JuXy 20, 1912. 
109 Ibid«, May 23, I9I2. 
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itt førær politiæl oontøøtø, and wbo rafuøed to perait 

prajudieo and paeBion tø oontral thøa in their Boleotion 

of a sovømør« ThOBø faota oonvinoed a najority of the 

pooplø, WapIøB oUiædf that bie intellisent orsaniæ-

tiøn and eameet efforte in behalf of honeet sovernænt 

would raault in thø rawardins of Govemor Colquitt with 

a eeoond tera« The epeaker oontinuedf oUiaing that 

the eleotion of Oolquitt for another tera wouU inøura 

a soæration of wiøe adainiøtration, of tolerant pUb-

lio eentiaent, ani of unfettered prasraae, while hie de-

foat would praoipitate a lons period of politioal adven-

tura and oonaieroial diøtraøø for the øtate. He oalled 

upon evøry oitiaen praøent to demoætrate deciøively by 

hiø vote that Texae had rafuøed to ratum to faotional 

politiæ, but waø raøolved to oontinue an adminiøtration 

that had aade no ooapraaiøe with prajuAioe anA epite, 

and yet without ravense had praeexnred in sood faith the 

praætion of the peaoe, praøperity, and happineeø of 
111 

all Texæ people. 

Xt waø fraely predioted durins the laet week of 

the oaapaisn that a raeord vote would be caet, anA that 

only a ømall aarsin would øeparate the winnins oax^i-

date fram the loøer. t was pradicted in Auøtin that 

the intenøe interaøt attracted by the prahibition iøøue 

í | 
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wøuU brine o tøUI of aora than a quartor of a aiIUon 

vøtøra to thø poIlB« After the votine iMui atarted 

thera oaae froa all parte of the etate raporta that the 

lareoBt votø ever oaat in a Deaooratio priaary eleotion 

up to that tiæ, wouM have to be tabulated« Sinoe the 

raoe wae oXoee and the tabuXation waø aXow the oandidatoB 

wera unoertain about the raeult for øeveral daye af ter 

the eIeotion« It waa not until Wedneeday, July 31, that 

the winnins oandidate oouU feel oertain that he had been 

noainated* The followins totalø wera finally oertified 

by the Deaooratio State Ooamittees Oøoar B. Colquitt, -'^ 
112 

2I5f808| William F. Raaøey, 179,857. 

The total vote for the two canAidatea anA itø die-

tribution wouXd indicate that in some raøpeotø the oon-

teøt of I9I2 øhould be ooæiderød a ratum matoh between 

Oolquitt axiA the prahibitioniøto, and waø auoh Uke that 

of 1910. Asain it waø øhown in X9X2 that CoXquitt waø 

SÍTon hiø øtranseøt øvq̂ port fram the Bohemian, Geraan, 

and Mexioan oountieø of South Texaø and the Eio Grande 

VaXXey. CoXquitt oarried one hundred forty-five of 

the oountiee, whiXe Judse Eamaey Xed in the other one 

hundred one aakix^ raturnø of the votixis* CoXquitt 

oarried aXX of the countieø with heavy German popuXa-

tion, øome fifteen in South Texaø, ten of whioh had 

XX2 DaXXaø Newø> Ausuøt X, X9X2 
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aToraeo tø hoavy votizHS totalø. Thoaø wera Auetittf 

Oøoal, DøWittf Payøttøf GiIIoBpiøf Guadaliiq^, KenUUf 

LeOf Mediæf and WaBhinston Oountioø« Xn thø ten 

naaød eountiøB Oølquitt pøllod a total of 14,457, Raæoy 

øBly 2,I0If ei^ine thø eoramor a lead of appraxiaately 

eeven to o æ in tho oountiea of praponderantly Geroan 

pøpuIation« Thø Moxioan oountieø alons the border 

wera even aora definitely loyal to Oolquitt, Starr Ooimty 

Bhowins two hundred øixty^øeven for the govemor, and one 

for Raaøey* Starr wae the Oolquitt baxuier county« The 

ocuntioB with larse oitiee &kro larse Oolquitt majoritieB, 
/ 

ætably Bexar, DalXaBf £1 PaaOf Galveøton, Harriø, Jeff-

eraon, Kueoee, and Tarrant Countioe. But in Xaufaan 

Oounty, lons thø h o æ of Oolquitt, the sovemor waø able 

tø defeat hiø oppoænt by oxay one huxidred twenty-eisht 
1X3 

votee« Xn Johæon Oountyf hoæ of Judgo Eamøey, the 
sovemor øuffered a thrae to one defeat. 

Xn addition to the o æ hundred one oountieø in 

whioh Juise Eaæey Xed the soramor, thera were forty-

two othera in whioh he Xoøt by very ømaXX marsiæ« 

North Texae, the PanhandXe ax*i PXainø Countieø, and 

weøt Texaø in soæraX wera the araaø of the graateøt 

Eaaøey øtrangth, eabracixis ffloøt of the dry and partXy 

drr countieø. To name the Xeadins individual oountieø 

^' 

XX3 Auetin Stateøman. July 31, X912. 
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.howlns th. erMit.Bt Raaa.y str.neth on. muat inoltxl. 

BoU, Childraøø, Denton, Elliø, Parker, Potter, Eandall, 

Euøk, Sourry, Smith, Taylor, and Wiøe Countieø. Xn 

Bowie axid Comanohe Countieø only one vote in eaoh caøe 

øeparated the oaxididateø. Eamøey won, 1,416 to lf415, 

in Bowie Countyt in Comanche County the rasult was. CoX-
1X5 

quitt, Xf586| Eaæey, X,585* 

Xt wae asræd by observers at the oapitaX and eXee-

whera that Colquitt likely would have been defeated had 

it not been for the faot that Texans seemed unwillixis to 

braak away fram the old tradition of senlins the gover-

nor baok to the Mansion for a øecond term. Judge Eam-

øey explained hiø defeat by the fact that he waø imsins 

hiø fisht asaixiøt a popular sovernor and a øecond tera 

tradition at the same time* Colquitt himself admitted 
116 

that it was the hardest oampaign he had ever waged. 

The raaction to the Colquitt victory was typically 

paz^tisan, espeoially as was shown by press comments. 

"̂ be Dallaø Newø had aided Eamøey wholeheartedly, giving 

hiø øiqpporting campaignerø gexierauø epace in its col-

umns, and apparantly taking graat pride in the fact 

that many of the Dallas leaders in religious and polit-

ical circleø wera aiding In the Eameey cruøade. The 

Newø deplorad the low level to which the campaign was 

XX5 Texas AXmanao. X914, p. 46 ff. 
XX6 Austin Statesman. August X, X9X2. 
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oarried by eoae of the øpeakere on both øidee, and 

blamed the bittemeøø that often came from diøouøs-

ione of prahibition for most of the trauble. xt sus-

soeted that poBBibiUty and exprassed the hope that 

prahibition misht soon be eXiminated from Texas poU-

tioB. The editor pointed out that Goverxior CoXquitt 

had had the larseøt vote poIXed asainøt him of axiy 

sovemor in Texaø hiøtory runnix^ for a øecond tera, 

and øusseøted that that faot aight have øome weisht in 

inducixis bim to make an effort to rafora the Xiquor 

lesieXation without brinsins Aown upon the øtate •*the 

pXasue of etatewide prahibition." The govemor waø 

admoniøhed to øtop wransUns# qult tryins to interprat 

the Conøtitution, and aXXow each city to take over the 

raepoæibiXity of sorarximent for itøeXf and perait it 
X17 

to maxiase itø own affaira. 

After the raeultø of the oampaign wera definitely 

known Judse Eamøey waø asked for a statement. He øaid 

that he congratulated Colquitt on hie reelection to the 

office of govemor of the graat øtate of Texaei that he 

sinoerely hoped the govemor made good his campaign 

pramiseø, ani that every one in the entira øtate coop-

erated wholeheartedly with him* The good people of 

Texaø had definitely decided that he (Hamsey) would 

make a better lawyer than govemor, and he was going 

1X7 Dallas News. July 30, 31, 1912. 
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baok to Oleburne axid praotioe law. When aeked about 

tbe prahibition ieaue Eaæey aaid it wouXd be BottXed 

øome tiae in the futura, but untiX then itø eviXø 
XX8 

wouXd be folt in mnf Texaø homeø, 

When Govemor Oolquitt waø aøked to make a etatement 

about the eleotion, he øaidi '*I feel equal to the Uøk 

and qualified." He added that he felt øura that a bright< 

er day wouXA eoon oome to Texaø; that he had no bitter-

neøø in hiø heart for onf man, woman, or ohiXd, or for 

any orgaxiixation* He øaid he was in no poøition to 

SXoat over viotory, but wouXd humbXy bow to the wiU 

of the people, aoce|)t their mandate, axid with the help 

of God, axid all the good people, lead Texaø in suoh a 

way aø to pramote øocial, eooxximio, and induøtrial srawth 
119 

axid development. 

XX8 DaXXaø Newø. Ausust 2, X9X2. 
XX9 biJ: 

11 



OHAPTSR XV 

Trø; AFTKRMATH 

!• 2i2£ Kovembo|;» IlSflMâfi. 

In TexaOf ae ie soærally knownf the Deaooratio 

priaariee of July and Ausuat, exoept under extraordi-

nary oirauæUnoee, aake the final deoiøion in rasard 

tø the øeleotion of the øtate'ø offioialø« Xn X9X2 

that waø true exæpt for a elisht aodifioation« The 

July priaary waø the oxily oxie heXd, axiA the Deaoeratie 

state Convention foUowins it in øoæ raøpeote took the 

plaoe of the later *'runoff'* or Ausuøt prinary aø the 

final faotor in the øeleotion of Demooratio nomineee. 

UhAer the praotiæe of 1912, it waø øtill poøøible for 

the øtate oønvontion to etase an "upøet'* axiA make the 

fiæl deoiøion in a cloøe øtate race, eøpeoiaUy if 

thera wera traiUns oaxiAldatee with øiseable totale in 

addition to the two leadera in the priæry totala* 

StiIX, in theory, then aø now, the Deaooratio Oon-

vention waø øi^^poøed to øerve aø an organiætion whioh 

diraoted the party in the Noveaber oampaisn asaiæt all 

rÍvalB, in addition to funotioxiixis ae a oourt of laat 

raaort in decidixis identity of the Democratio oandidate 

for eaoh office anA adoptins the pax^y platfora. 

In the campaisn of 1912 the Democratio Convention, 
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bold at San AntøniOf bøsinaine Ausuat X3f wæ watobød 

witb unuauaX intoraet, beææe aany of OoXquitt'e aup-

portera fearad that the Eaæey eXeaent aisht sot oon-

traX of the oonvention, write an anti-OoXquitt platforaf 

and oozitral thø party aaohiæry for the æxt two yeara. 

Suoh a praoodura wouU have been pæeiblo only i f the 

Raaeey or prahibition sraup had been the mora alert axid 

aotive in the praoinot and oounty oonventione, and in 

the xiaaine of delesatee to the øtate oonvention« Their 
I 

feara, bowøverf praved to be sraundloBB. By the t i æ 

of the oonvention the Texaa people had oalaed down froa 

the exoitement of the raoent oampaisn, and the two winse 

of the party worked in oomparative haraoxiy. The eon-

vøntion waø attended by the largeøt orawd of axiy Tøxaø 
2 

party convention up to that t i æ . 
Aooordins to the newøpapera the Oolquitt foraoe 

Baaahed the leadins dryø in the convention praoedura of 

the firat day, exiowed under the extrame antia durins the 

øeoonAf anA then wrate a well ooxiatruoted platfora. 

The climax of the øeøøion came on the morxiixis of 

the øeoond day. After several houra of x iiøy millins 

ara\ind on the part of the delesates, Govemor Colquitt 

was oaUed to the hall at eleven o*clock to addraøø the 

aøøeably* The sovemor ærahed to the platfora thraush 

eolid aiøleø of yellins delesateø to the tune of **Dixie'*, 

p I 

1 Auøtin s^ateøæn* Ausuøt i4 , 1912. 
2 S<S StkQi ifi Sxpraøø. Ausuøt 14, 1912. 

Æ 
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i 
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and ae hø advanoød to thø øtase the band øtruok up "we 
3 

Wønt Go Uøaø until Mørnins*" 

Wbøn the appUuøe died out the sovemor øaidt 

Thø people ara in the øaddle now anA the poU* 
tioiane ara out of it« Aø lons aø x aa sorer-
npr o æ tbousbt will ever suide me mxA that iø 
the welfara, liberty, and rishte of the individ-
ual oitiæn. 
The tiae h æ coæ when my bitteraet eneay ousht 
to Bhake handa with m anA help produoe poUt-
ieal peaoe, Thera ara not exioush men in all 
the braad oonfiæe of Texaa to deter æ fraa 
doins »7 duty aooordins to the diotateø of ay 
hoartf ooæoienæf and JuAsænt. X have never 
soæ befora the peopXe with a forked tonsue, 
and aø Xons aø X live thiø w i U be ay s^dins 
øtar, 'do risht beoauøe it iø rishtT* 4 

Imaediately followins the sovemor'ø øpeeoh the 

raXX oaXIø indioated a deoided viotory for Oolquitt 
5 

axid hiø poUoiee« 

Another friendly and enthuøiaøtio demoxiøtration 

wao øtased when Judse WiUiam Raaeey, aaid øhoutø åxid 

appUuoe, oæt the vote of Johnøon Oounty delesatee 

for the CoXquitt«øpoæored pXatfora. Eøoorted to the 

pXatfora mXSL orieø of **øpeeoh**, "øpeech**, Judse Eaa-

øey øaid brÍefXyt 

When the battXe waø on X waø in the thickeøt 
of the fishtf and now that the f isht iø over 
I am for tho perty nominoe, for tho party 
t icket axiA the whoXe t ioket , and am raady to 
fight for i t aø hard aø I fous^it for myøeXf. 
Thera iø ffluoh that good Democratø can do axid 
asrae upon axid ae for me, axid for aXl that makeø 
for the sood of Texaø, you, ay feXXow Texaxie, oan 
count on æ today, toaorraw, and aXl the time. 6 

3 Ifitt MSíSm U F M Í Ausuøt 15,^1912. 
4 §M Antonio ^^ssSSSSt Ausuøt 16, 1912. 
5 PajLjaø MomixiR gewe. AURUØt 16, 1912. 

», i9 

| í 

., I 

6 Xbid«. Ai^ust 15f 1912. 
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F^Uowins ^Tf brief debatins the Oonvention ænt 

on raoord ae adoptins thø Oolquitt pUtfora unaniaoualy^ 

It advooated the followinst 

1« Uboral apprapriatioæ for a l l state eduætion-

a l iæt i tut ioæ« 

2« Sepamtion of the Aerieultural and Meohanioal 

OoIIese fraa the Univereity of Texae, 

3« A ooætitutioxial aaexiAaent to allow the levy 

of a oounty tax for the eohoolø* 

4 . Six year teræ for the rasentø of a l l øtate 

eduoational inøtitutioæ« 

5« Extenøion of the øohoUøtio aseø to inolude 

obildran \xp to twenty-oæ yeara o U . 

6« An adequate ootton warahouøe øyøtea* 

7« A niæ-thirty o*clook oloøixis Uw for a l l 

liquor eBtabUøhæntø« 

8. An eleotion law pravidixis for praportioxial rap-

raeentation in oounty and øtate politioal oonventionø. 

9. Judioial rafora a l l along the l ine. 

^ - 10« Eepeal of the fira-rating board law. 

11. Snaotment of legislation to outlaw "wildoat'* 

iæurance companies* 

12. Compuløory arbitration of strikeø. 

13 • Further raforae in the prison manasoænt of 

the øtate. 

14. Craation of a øtate board of citr^ritieø. 

15« The merit eyøtem in c iv i l øervice. 
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16« Oraation of tho o f f iæ of publio hishway 

onsiæør« 

171 Xnoraæød faoi l i t iee for the oara of the 

iæane of the Btate« 

18« Xnoraaaed penøioæ to Oonfederate veteranø. 

19« Perait the railraadø to iøøue xiew etook axiA 
7 

bonde needed for iapraveaent« 

Addltional raøolutlonø wera Uion paøøed endorains 

Oolquitt 'ø Mexioan polioy, and a final eweepins cUuøe 

of appraval raad, "We oordUUy oommenA the wiøe, f i r a . 
8 

anA ooætruotive polioieø of Govemor 0. B« Oolquitt.'* 

Xn deeoribins the Noveaber eleotion of 1912 thera 

iB l i t t l e to te l l f exoept to s i ra the totalø in the 

votins for the variouø oandidateø of the partieø rap-

raøented on the ballot for that year* Aø waø the o\»-

tom, politioø and pol i t ioal diøouøøioæ became raUtive-

ly quiet af ter the San Antonio Convention, and l i t t l e 

a t tent ion waø paid by the soneral piiblic to the ohoiceø 

of the minor partieø for publio offioe put up in oppo-

øi t ion to the Demooratic oandidateø. The Democratø 

made no oampaisn beoauøe i t was unnecesøaryi the minor 

partieø made noxie becauøe i t was known to be fu t i l e . 

Even the graat newøpapera s*ve no indication of their 

in teraøt , axid no notioe of any eort of oampaign axixioun-

oemente can be fouxid. Xt was conceded by a l l citizexis 

7 âôB Antoxiio Expraøø. Auguøt 15, 1912. 
8 

I 

í ( 

í î 
I 

i 
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tbat OBoar Branob Oølquittf thø Døoooratio oandidate, 

wæ ærtaia tø bo ræleoted soæmor, anA that be wouU 

raoeivo a ewæpias æjori ty in tho Noveaber eleotion« 

Føw oitisena oouU have toM you the naæ of bie lead-

ine opponentf even on eleotion day, and the ainor par-

tioe poUed even IOBB votee than they wera expeoted to 

oæt« The total voto for eovemor and the naaea of 

party ændidatøa wøra aø foUowBt 

0« B« Oolquitt, DøBioorat««««««*«234f352. 

Røddine AndrøwB, SooUIiBt«««««. 25^258. 

0« w« Jøhæonf RepUbUoan«•«*• •« 23^089« 

£d 0« Læater, PrasreBBive««««.« 15,794« 

A« J« HouBtøn, Frahibitioxiiøt..* 2,356. 
9 

K« £ . Ohoate, Sooialiet XAbor««. 308. 

At the eaae eleotion the votera appraved four 

prapoeed ooxiøtitutioæl aændmentø, the Utter havixis arj 

araueed øoaraely any mora interaøt than had the raoeø 

of the minor oandidateø for øtate offioe* The firøt 

oæ pravided for home rule in oitiee of five thouøand 

axid mora popuUtÍoni the øeoond axid third pravided 

for øix fmr overUppins teraø for the priøon commis-

eion and other etate goverxiixis boardei axid the fourth 
10 

peraitted the leyy of a tax for Confederate pensioxui. 
Colquitt had endoraed a l l of the four exoept the one 

9 yexæ Almanac. 1941-42, p« 403. 
XO texas AXmaxiao. X9X4, p, 50. 
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affeotÍBs tbø prieon ooaaiaøionerø* He had objeoted 

tø aakins that ooaoiiBeion a part of the Conetitution 

wbile it wae atiU in thø oxporiæntal ataeo of ita 
II 

Børvioø« 

FOlIowins tho July primrf of 19X2, JuAse Raaaey 

took }xp thø praotioe of U w in Auetin with hiø øon, 

S. D« Raæey, anA raeided thera untiX he wae appointed 

O U B B 0 Diraotor and FederaX Eeøerve Asent for the 

FederaX Eeøerve Bank of DaXUøf effeotivo January 15, 

1916« On that date he ramoved to DalUø and oontinued 

hie oonneotion with the bankins eyetea until hiø death 

Boveral yeara Uter« After the eleotion of Fraøident 

Warran Hardins in 1920, involvins oontral of the Feder-

al Adainiøtration by a new party, thera wera peraiøtent 

rumore that Juise Eaæey and othera amoxis the hisher 

offioialø of the Federal Heøerve Bank wouU be rapUoed 

with Eepublioanøi but the rumora were unfouxided, and 

he waø redeeisxiated aø Federal Eeserve Agent on Decem-

ber 16, X92X* 

After takixjg up the work of hio new position, Judge 

Eamøey viøited mora differant townR and citieø of the 

KXeventh Eeøerve Diøtriot than any other man had ever 

viøited up to that time, traveXing øalesmen poøøibly 

1 

fi Siâiesmân, November 5, 1912. 
S NOWB. Ootober 28, 1922. 
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oxoeptod« HÍB ratum viaita wera fraquentf uøually 

in ooxmeotion with eoæ buBiæaa affair touobins the 

wide and divereo intoraetB of the Federal Eeeerfo Bank 
13 

øf DaIUB« 

Judse Raæey'e B\âiBequent oaraer aø Chairæn of 

the Federal Reøerra Board of the EUventh Diøtriot iø 

well known« The Federal Eeaerve waø æ w axxi øomewhat 

laokixis in definite diraotion when hie conæotion with 

it besan« The period in whioh he filXed the poaition 

waa a aoot difficuXt one for the work of the bankins 

øyøtea. A sæat war waø rasins and the oredit of an 

entira nation wae øoætimeø traabUxis in the baXanoe. 

He worked in ooapXete haraony with the men in hisher 

authority in order that the eyøtem aisht aoooapUeh the 

purpoee for whioh it had been eøtabXiøhed. Xn øpite 

of a U criticiøæ of thoøe who diøasraed with the poXi-

oieø of itø manasixis offioiaU, the fact ramaixiø that 

the øyøtem øaved the United Statee fram irratrievabXe 

fixianoUX ruin« That th» new eyøtem, operating uxider 

øuoh unuøuaX axid diffiouXt conditionø aXmoøt from itø 

inoeption, øhouXd have pravoked antagoniøm waø to be 

expeotedt that the criticiøm was sometimee intemperate 

waø onXy naturaX. No om bora the vicissltuies of 

the time with graater equanimity than Judge Romsey. 

He knew that hiø coXXeasueø had worked with no other 

! I 

13 DalUø Momin I4ewø. Ootober 26, X922. 
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purpoee than tho ealvation of the oountry. Modem 

hUtoriaæ ara eeraed that the Bervioee randered by the 

Federal Eeeervo Bank durins that oritioal period oon-

Btitute one of tho brisbt pagee of Aaerican hÍBtory« 

To that sæat wora, Juiso RaaBoy gave auoh of hie 

Btraxisthf aental and phyeioaI« 

In addition to the rasuUr woxife of hiø poøition, 

Judse Raaøey wao aotive in the øupport of the Aaerioan 

Eed Craøø, the aaU of Uberty Boniø, and other faotora 
15 

that wera oonduoive to viotory in the Firat WorU War. 

SaaueX D« Raæey, oon of JuAse WiXXiaa F, Raaøey, 

waø a briXUant and praaiøins youns Uwyer in the period 

hiø father waø øervins the FederaX Heøerve Syøtea. Xouns 

Eaaøey ohoøe to enter the firat Offioera Trainins Oaap 

at løon Sprinsa, and waø awarded a commiøøion in the 

United Stateø Aray after a few weekø of trainixis* The 

youns offioer died øhortly after raoeivixis hiø oommiø-

sion, ax i the loøø brake hiø father's heart* Judse Eam-

øey w æ never quite the øame man again, and the øenøe-

leoø criticiøm made by politicianø and otherø agaixiøt 

the Federal Eeøerve Board and itø aotivitieø wounded him 

deeply, but he øtayed at hiø poøt until the end. Eameey 

waø kind ai»i sontle aø a woman. He was benevoUnt and 

oharitable even to hiø exwaieø. His life waø a moøt uøe-
16 

ful one, and he wae a citiøen whoøe pUce was hard to fill. 

14 A« E. WiUerson, lexas Reports. Vol. 112, p. XIX 
15 DalUø N»wø. october 28, 1922. 
16 A. £• Wilkerson, Texaø Beportø. Vol. 112, p, XII 
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Xn I92I, durins the eluap in buaixiOBB broi^^bt on 

by tbø **RøoøBBÍon" of that porlodf aany Southweatem 

oattleaen wera unfortunate in the tum of buøinoBB and 

Boon wera on the verse of bankruptoy. Judso Raæey 

took sz^at interaøt in their prableæ and arransed all 

poBBiblo aida available før their ralief • He viøited all 

parto of the oountry and inquired into the prableæ of 
17 

the induøtry in eaoh xiew looality he viøited« 

Judso RaaBoy's unuaual abiUtyf his kxiowledse of 

the Eleventh Dietriot araa, axiA hiø extensive acqviaint* 

anoe, ooabiæd to make hia the ideal man for the position 

he oocupied* He waø conøtantly workins for the bettex*-

ment of the affaira of the diøtrict, axid it waø only 

oharaoteriøtio of him that in hiø Uet coneciouø houra 

he was thinkixis of the diøtraøø of the cattle induøtry 

in the Weøtera part of the diøtriot, and waø øussoøtins 

p U æ for the ralief of the livestock men. Xn October, 

1922, he waø called to Waøhinston to eive information 

oonoemixis the finanoial diøtraøø in hiø dietrict, axid 

beoame ill on hiø way hoæ. He died a week later on 
18 

Ootober 27, 1922, at the age of øixty-øeven. 

Judse Eamøey had the ooaplete oonf idence and esteem 

of all the officerø and directora of the Federal Reserve 

Bank. All of them raspected him for his integrity, hiø 

unfailins loyalty, and wera deeply grieved at hiø death^ 

17 pallaø Newø. Ootobor 28, 1922 
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Xn the death of WiIIiam F. Eamøey Texaø had loøt 

a sæat man axid a sraat oitisen^ He waø alwayø very 

oourteouø and raøpeotful in hiø dealinse with people 

of a U waUø of Ufe. Thera was nothins of the raøt-

leee or iapatient in hiø makeup. Hiø waø a deliberate, 

oonoentrated, and diøciplined enersy. Hiø life, fram 

begixinins to exid, waø one of øuøtained effort, alwayø 

diracted to sreat anl worthy endø. The common man of 

Texaø, axid eepeoUIIy the livestock man, becauee of the 

particuUr time of hiø paøøixis, Xoøt a devoted axid vaX-

ued friend at the death of JuAse Eamøey. He had Xoved 

Texaø and aXX that the Loxie Star State stood for. 

A oontemporary of Judse Eamøey øaid that thera 

had xiever Xived in thiø øtate a man whoøe Xife waø mora 

thorausbXy dedioated to the higheøt conoeption of duty 

axid eervice—duty to hiø famiXy, to hiø cXientø, to 

hiø friendø, axid to hiø øtate. Work, Xove, and wor-

ehip wera the oardinaX interaatø of hiø Xife. Many 

men have Xived Xonsoî't but few have Xived a fuXler life; 

ax*i, when he came to itø exid, crowded as it waø with 

variouø anl varied activitieø and numerouø achievementø, 
20 

he died aø he had lived, a Ohristian. 

19 DalUø Momin Newø. October 28, 1922. 
20 Ibid. 



3« S9Åq\At>l!l iãSãS Oaraer. 

Ooramor OoXquitt took the oath of offioe for a 

Booond tora on January 17, 1913« Xn hiø brief meeøase 

to the les iøUtura he pleaded for pol i t ioal peace and 

l e s i ø U t i v e raøt, and øtated that he expeoted hiø hopeø 

to be raaliaed in that raøpeot. Durins hiø øeoond 

tera aø sovemor he noror ohansed hie prasraa^ He oon-

tinued to aøk for lower fraisht rateø for the farærø 

and liveøtook srawerø, Juøt Uwø for the wase workera 

of the øtate, and other øocial and economic raforæ he 

had praviouøly advooatod. Deøpite the Uck of haraony 

between the lesielatura and the sovemor, a sood deal 

of benefioial l e s iøUt ion waø paøøed durixis Colquitt'ø 

øeooxid tera. 

The soverxior continued hie unfortuxiate pol i t ica l 

quarralø in 1913 and 1914. One of the moøt highly ad-

vertiøed wao the contraveray with the Daughterø of the 

Confederaoy, s '̂owing out of their demand for an offioe 
22 

uxider the Oapitol Dome. Colquitt claimed that he waø 

followixis the Uw, and did not bow to the Daushterø. 

Axiother quarral which waø given wide publicity wae with 

the Daughtera of the Eepublio, the øubject of contraver-

ey beixis the raøponøibility for the s^rdianøhip of the 
23 

bat t le f ie ld øhrinee of Texaø. Colquitt øaid that he 
.immmmmmimåtmmmmmmmømmmtmmi-mmÊtmmmåmmmmmÊmmmmmmÊåiÊmmmmÊmmÊmmmmmÊÊmmmhmmmtmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

21 Auøtin Stateøman, November 13, 1927. 
22 S P Î T v̂me 15, 1913. 
23 DalXaø Jîewø, December 3, 1913» 
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followød tho U w in thiø oaøo aløo, but admittod that 

hø did not follow ouøtoa. Althoush without the ballot 

the woæn wieUed oonøiderable politioal influence. 

Af ter a contraveray of many monthe the Daushtera of the 

EepUblic won their objeotive, and never tormro Colquitt 

for hiø fisht asainøt their '^prarasativeø'*. 

Like many soveraora of many øtatee, Oolquitt had 

developed an ambition to become a United Stateø senator. 

Hiø unole, Alfred H. Oolquitt of Georsia, had been a 

dietinsuiahed Sexiator fram that øtate, OXMX in order to 

praaote hie chaxioeø Colquitt took a keen interaøt in the 

SUbematorUl conteøt of I9I4. He hoped to øee eleoted 

an adminiøtration that wouU aid, or at leaet not hinder, 

hiø effortø to win the Senatorial race of 1916. With 

thie øituation in mixid, Colquitt baoked Jameø E. Fersuøon 

axid oontributed materially to hiø oandidaoy axid eleotion 
25 

aø sovemor in 1914. 

By 1916 two fundamental chanseø had been made øince 

the Uøt SenatorUl eleotion in Texaø. The Conøtitution 

of the United Stateø had been flusended to provide for the 

popuUr eleotion of Sexiatora, anA the Texaø LesiøUtura 

had pravided for a øecond primary to eøtabliøh .'oajority 

nomixmtionø for United Stateø Senator. Charleø A. Cul-

berøon of DalUø waø a oandidate for election to a fourth 

tera. He had had an hoxiorable, thoush conservative 

24 Auøtin Stateøman. Kovember 16, 1927. 
25 Pittøburg (Texaø) Gagette. February 14, 1934 
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raoord aø Senator, and hie health had been poor in thø 

aontha befora the eleotion. Senator Culberaon raæined 

in WaBhineton, ani hia oaapaien waø oozviuotod by Barry 

MiIIer of DalUe, who aaøuaed ooapUtø oontral ax*i d i -

raotion of thø work of the Culberøon headquartera^ 

In addition to OoXquitt, other oandidatee wera Sx-

Govomor Thoaaa M* CaapbeXX of laXoøtine; OoneraBaaan 

R̂  L« Henry of Waoo; and Dr. S. P. Braokø, praøident of 

BayXor Univerøity. The oanvaøø waø un\iøuaXly interaet-

ine aø the f irat SenatoriaX raoe befora the peopXe, mal 

beoauøe of the faot that ororf candidate waø well known 

and had a laree popular followins. Xn the July priaary 

Colquitt led with a plurality of appraximately 36,000 

voteø over Senator Oulberaon, the øecoxid in the race. 

Xn the Ausuøt oampaign many sraupø oppoøéd to Col-

quitt rallied to the cauøe of the a i l ins Culberaon, ar-

suins that i t wouU be oruøl axiA ixihuman to oaøt him 

aøide, after hiø loxig axid faithful øervice, Juøt beoauøe 

he waø xiot phyøically able to make a oampaign at the t i ae . 

The Texaø prahibitioxiiøtø, the antÍ-Colquitt wetø, aiyi 

other faotione Joixied in the cruøade for Culberaon and 

every ømall town and v i l U s e had numerouø øpeakera ad-

draøøins the oitizexiø, tryixis to oonvince them that i t 

wouU be risbt to reward the veteran Culberøon with.an-
26 

other Senatorial tera. Even Govemor Ferguøon, whom 

26 Dallaø NQwø. Auguøt 5, 1916. 
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Oolquitt had aidod in I9I4, Joined the trand for Oulber-
27 

eon, wbø waa ra-nominated in the Ausuat priaary« 

Oolquitt save Oulberaon hie wiIUns Bupport, and 

Boon after the eUotion aoved to DalUe to make that 

eity hiB hoæ. Hia faaily lived thera until Oolquitt'e 

death« The ex-sovomor ensasod in the oil buøineøø axxi 

with J. N« Graveø of Oklahoaa City, a friend of lons 

etandinSf orsaniæd the Graat Southem Oil and Eefixiins 

Ooapany of DalUe in Maroh, I9I8. The company operated 

until 1922 with Oolquitt aø praøident, and wae then ra-

orsanised aø the Hew Southem Oil Compaxiy, Colquitt ra-
28 

æinins praøident* Colquitt contini»d active in the 

oil buøineøø until made a member of the United Statea 

Board of Mediation in 1929, and maintained certain oil 

inveøtmentø until hiø death« Several tiæø durins biø 

oil adventuraø Colquitt aUoøt became a millionaira, but 
29 

the miUionø alwayø vaniøhed befora fallixis into hiø handø. 

Colquitt ratained hiø interaøt in politicø axid even 

participated in a few looal, state, and national contests 

as hiø interaøtø diracted. He himøelf waø a potential 

oandidate for either the Uhited States Sexmte or for the 

Sovemorahip at every election between 1916 and 1936. 

Colquitt announoed for the Senatorial øweepøtake in 1922, 

but withdraw from the conteøt early in the year without 

27 Auøtin Stateøman. Ausuøt 7, 1916. 
28 Colquitt to Graveø, September 20, 21, 1922, 

Colquitt Faperø, Univerøity of Texaø Archiveø. 
29 yittøburg (̂ agette. February 16, 1934. 
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annouæins hie raaeoæ« Thia Uft Senator Oulberaon, 

OonsraeBaan R« L« Hexiry, OUranoe OuaUy of Fort Wox*th, 

and Cullen F. Thoæa of DalUa, who wera eUainated in 

the July priaary. Ex-Govemor Jameø £• Fersuøon, a 

øurvivor of the firøt priaary, waø defeated in the runoff 

in Ausuøt by larl B« MayfieU, oandidate of the Ku KIux 
30 

Klan« 

Xn 1924 the Ku Klux KUn waø even mora praminent 

in the øtate politioal piotura than it had been two yeara 

earlier« Colquitt asain took a decided øtand asaiæt 

the '*Xnvieible Eapira.'* Judse Felix Eobertøon of DalUø, 

oandidato for soverxior and endoraed by the u Klux, led 

a fieU of nine in the firat priaary, but waø defeated 

by Mra« Kiriaa FOrsuøon in the Ausuøt conteøt* Eobex*t-

Bon had led Mra^ Fersuøon in the July count by almoøt 

fifty thouøaxiAi but wao defeated in the xnixioff by nearly 

a hundred thouøand voteø. Texaø had turned definitely 

asaiæt the u Klux, and Colquitt, havins forsiven Jamee 

£. Fersuøon for hiø activity in 1916, aided hiø wife in 

the 1924 oampaisn. Thiø raconciliation was short-lived, 

however, and it was rumorad that Oolquitt would be a 
31 

oandidate asainst Mra. Fersuøon in 192r, His candidacy 

did not aaterialiae, however, and Oolquitt supported At-
32 

torney General Dan Moody for the governorship. 

30 Dallaø Newø. Ausuøt 25, 1922. 
31 ÔÎSolairto Golquitt, September 28, 1925, 

Colquitt Papera. 
32 Oolquitt to Moody, September 5, 1923, Colquitt Paperø. 
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Oolquitt oreanisod tho Frae Lanoe Publiahixie Oøa-

pany of palUa, and publiBhod oaapaisn literatura in 
33 

Moody'e behaU« . It wae obarsed fraely by the frieniB 

of Fex^xiBon that *'OBoar BuAweiøer Colquitf* waø aidins 

thø Noody oaapaien with thø undørøtandine that he wouU 

be appointed ohairaan of the State Hishway Coaaieøion, 

axiA that the offioe wouU eerve to build up Oolquitt'e 
34 

obanoee for viotory at the æxt eleotion to the Senate^ 

Xn an exoitins oaapaisn Oolquitt waø asain on the winnins 
35 

øide aø Moody oaæ thraush an eaøy winær in Ausuøt. ^ 

The Fortieth LesieUtura oraated a State Tax Ooamiøøion 

of fifteen membera« Govemor Moody appointed Oolquitt 

ohairoan of the Commiøøion and member of a øpecial tax 
36 

Burvey ooamittee. Colquitt waø indisnant and coxiøidered 

deolinixis the appointænt, havins hoped to be hlshway oom-

miøøion ohairaan; but fiælly aooepted the tax offioe. 

Sarly in 1927 Colquitt axmouncod ae a raoeptive oan-

didate for the l^ted Stateø Senate in the campaign to 

be waged in 1928. 3ut he later on withdraw fram that 

conteøt for uxianxiounoed raaøonø. 

Xn 1929, Praøident Herbert Hoover appointed Colquitt 

a member of the United States Board of Hediation. The 

appointment was unsolicited by Colquitt. His work was 

primarily the examination of controversies between railroad 

33 Moody to Colquitt, June 5, X926, CoXquitt Papers 
34 Hoss to Colquitt, July 7, X926, Oolquitt Papera. 
35 Dallaø NOwø* Ausuøt 29, 1926. 
36 mtin Stateøman. v ay 10, 1927. 
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ooapaxiiOB and tboir oaployeee, and took hia over aoet 

of the oountryf eiæe thera Beeaed to be troUbU or a 

tbræt of traUble at all tiaee between raiXroad Ubor 

and ænaseaent« Both eidoBf with few exoeptioæ, en-

doraød Oolquitt'e eervioo of over four yeara ae beixis 

eatiafaotory and fair to all ooæemed« In a few oaøeø 

hiø work involvod øtriko votoo on aø aaxur aø fifty thou-
37 

øand aiIøB of railraad, uaually in the Weet* 

Xn 1932, after the eUotion of Praøldent Eooeevelt, 

Oolquitt fearad that he aisht be rapUoed ae a aeaber of 

the Board of MedUtioni but after intervention in hiø 

behalf by Vioe Praøident Garær, he waø undiøturbed, and 
38 

mrroå out hiB tera, whioh expired on January 1, 1934. 

On Hoveaber X9f 1935, Colquitt waø made a field rap-

raøentative of thø Eeooxiøtruotion Finance Oorporation by 

Jeøøe H. Joneø, head of that powerful and uøefuX federaX 

asenoy« He oontinæd in that work untiX hiø death on 
39 

Maroh 8, 1940 • Had he lived until the followins Deoea-

ber he wouU have been øeventy-xxine yearø o U . 

Oøoar aranoh Colquitt had lived through a period 

of politioal confusion and tumult. Xt wouU be hard 

to traoe all the vaøt øweepø of the public iesues he 

exioounterad. Hiø waø a øimple straightforward xiatura, 

and he wae known by hiø intimateø as a man of kindness 

axxi bexievolent purpoee* Perhaps hiø outstanding trait 

i I 

37 Pittøburg; Gagette. February 16, 1934. 

39 PaXUe Hewa. Marah 9, X940. 
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waa hiB devotion to coxiatitutioxial prinoipleø aø he øaw 
40 

and underatood them. 

Oolquitt dossodly met every raveree aø he fousht 

hiø way up fram a texiant farær'ø øhaok to the gover-

nor*o manøion in Auøtin, and for forty yearø befora hiø 

ratirament fram partiøan politioø in 1936 he was always 

a foroe to be raokoned with in iexas campaigxjs. He 

eerved Texao in a period of rapid transition, anA at his 

death hÍB opponente of a lifetime couU pay him sincera 
41 

tribute. Hiø death braught to exid a career of publio 

øervice whioh besan eoon after the cloøe of the Eeoon-
42 

øtruotion Era that foUowed the Civil War. The hiøtorian 

haø given more attention to the Colquitt ralationøhip to 

the prahibition queøtion, and to hiø leadership of the 

oppoxientB of submission and prahibition in Texas. This 

iø all the mora intereøtins because in time the man who 

had been elected and served ae a radically wet executive, 

in Uter life ohansed his viewe on the question and be-
43 

came an almost equally radical dry. 

Oscar Colquitt was an able man, one who, like so 

many other able Americanø, might have been better ramem-

berad in history had he ignorad politics inøtead of de-
44 

voting his life and energieø to that unfruitful field. 

^ Austin Btateeman. March 9, 1940. 

íi M 42 Da îlae l 
43 SS^ 

]^W6. ^̂ arch 9, 1940. 

44 Austin Statesman. Karch 9, 1940. 
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4« gypb^bl̂ ^op a^ MyâXÍm* 

FoUowine thø evíbematorial oonteøt of 1912, in 

whioh Judse Eaaeey had the Bi;Q;>port of the graat maøø 

of tho prohibitioxiiøtø of Texaø, the dry wing of the 

Demooratic pax*ty oontinued i tø effortø to bring about 

the rafora i tø memberø belioved in øo fervently. For 

a øhort time l i t t l e headway waø made, but in 1915 At-

toræy Goxieral Ben F. Looxiey f i led øuitø bringins to 

l iSht ovidenoe that the brawerø had violated antitrust 

lawø axxi had uoed money corrnptly in Texaø eleotioxiø. 

The prahibitioniøtø now took heart and ranewed their 

effox*tø to make the øtate dry thraush Uoal option 

e l eo t ioæ* 

S i a i U r exioourasement came with the ravuløion of 

feelixis agaixiøt the liquor interaøtø cauøed by the 

raveUtioæ in the evidenoe brought out in the impeach-

ment t r i a l of Goverxior J^seø £• Ferguøon in 1917, ixi-

dioating that the brawerø had øhown the governor finan-

c i a l favora. Aø øentiment againøt the øaloonø incraaøed, 

an uæxpeoted aUy appeared in the fox*m of patriotiøm. 

The railraadø and other buøiness groupø had begun to 

i æ i ø t upon a øober workixîg forae for efficiency, and 

Praeident Wiløon racommended prohibition for better ef-

ficiency in army campø &nâ, munition factorieø. A law 

of April 15» 1918, fox^ade the øale of intoxicants 

within ten mileø of axiy pUce whera American traopø 
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wøra quartørødé Tbø prohibitioniøtB took advantaeø øf 

tbø aid froa uæxpootød quartøra axxi booamo aotira aeain* 

A etatøwidø prohibition Uw booaae effeotira on Juæ 25, 

I9I6f axid a U ealooæ in Toxaa had to foraeo the eaU of 

liquør tbøræftør« Tbøttf a fødøral statutø prohibitine 

tbø øaU of intoxioantB anywhera in the nation went into 

offøot on July If I9I9| and on January 16 f 1920, the 

Kiebtoenth Aaendoent to the Ooætitution of the United 

Statoe went into effeot« The Texaø UeieUtura had been 

aoone the firat to ratify the aaeniaent, axid on May 24, 

I9I9, Texae votera had ratified a prahibition aaexxiænt 
45 

tø thø ConBtitutlon of 1876 by a vote of 188,982 to 130,907. 

Unfortunately, etatewide prahibitionf ae advooated 

by Juieo Raæey and hie friexviB of I9I2f did not aolve 

the Uquor prablea for TexaBf even with the aid oxie woxiU 

have expeoted f ræ æ t i o m l prohibitionf ooætitut ioæl 

axid Btatutory* The expUnation, in part at leaet, æy be 

found in the faot that i t took effeot at an unfortunate 

t i æ , havins been enaoted J\;»it æ the raaotion anA ravia-

Bion of feeUxis came foUowixis the Firat WorU War̂  Xn 

Texæ Btatewide prahibition wae lesal fraa 1919 to 1935, 

but in the seæral poøtwar feelixis against a l l things 

ooxmeoted with the war axid war period, rexaxiø, alons with 

oitiøexiø of other øtateø, rafuøed to abide by the liquor 

rasuUtioæ* Xætead, thera came into the øtate a flood 

i 

45 AuBtin Stateøæn. Juæ 1, 1919* \. 
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of øUtUw liquor and a sæat inoraaøo of habitual drixik-

ine aaone thø buaiæBBf a æ U I , axvi Uborine eUBBøa of 

poøplo that wæ unparalUIod in thø hUtory of Tøxæ« 

Xn faotf Bø Btaeeorine did tlwi drink habit boooæf and 

Bo bøIpUBB dU thø Btato axiA fødoral off ioUU appoar 

to oope with thø eituatiøn, that the soæral publio had 

bøsun to olaaor for the rapæl of the Eishteentb Aaend* 
46 

aønt æ ø a r l y æ 1925« 

In thø iMtor phæøø of thø fisht for prohibition 

in Texae the arsuænU oentered on dry UsiaUtion aø a 

polioy rather than thø need for peraoæl abetainenoe fraa 

the UBø of Uquorf anû aa a raøult the soæral pubUo 

øøætiæø aoquirød the-wrans iapraeøion of the ideaU 

advoæted by the Uyal friex»iø of prohibition. 

On the other haxidf the enemieø of prahibition had 

had ful l aooeeø to the uøe of the pUbUo xiraøø with their 

arsuæxxte asaiæt prohibition axid their aøøuaptioæ that 

thera waø xio raal raaøon for øuppraøaion of the Uquor 

traffio with the aoooaiMknyins eurtailment of the oitiøen'e 

peraoæl liberty. Thiø ŝ ôup arsuød that liquor waø a 

otiauUnt, axîd that praotioally every person needed a 

øtimuUnt oocaeionallyi that prohibition rasuUtionø had 

been put over by a few faxiatioal leaderø at a t i æ when 

the pubUo in soæral was thinkixis absent-mindedly; that 

the Uwø coxiøtituted an unwanted asøault on the personal 

46 AttiouB Webb, ^a^e yhe faotø. 66 
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l iber t iæ øf thø pøopIOf mxã that thoy ehouU atand for 

i t no Uttsor tbaa wæ neoeeæry^ Evory enoouraeoænt 

wæ eivon tø tho prJbXio to dofy or isnora thø UWB« 

A s r æ t æjority of Aærioan oit ixeæ bølievod tbat 

ætional prOhibition wae unwanted and oouU not be en-

føraod« The pUtfora of the Deaoorate in the oaapaisa 

øf 1932 favorod rapæli and after the eleotion of Fraxik-

l in Eooeevolt ae Praaidont the pUtfora pUhk waø øoon 

oarried out with the rapæl of thø £leshtænth Aaexidaent. 

ThiB save a etrans atiauIuB to the oppoæxxta of probi-

bition in ToxaOf and raæwød doæxsd for rapæl of tho 

BtatøwUe rasuUtioæ &^o^ rapidly. Xn øpite of aU 

tbø dryø couU dOf the Forty^fourth LesioUturo aubmit-

tød an aaøxidaønt rapoaUxis Btatewide prahibltion« It 

wæ ærried by the Texae eUotorate in Ausæt, 1935« 

Tbat aotion had followed an aændænt to the etate oon-

Btitution losaU&ine the eale of beer. 

Loæl optionf aø advooated by Govemor Colquitt in 

the oaapaisn of 1912, likewiøe, hao proron praotioally 

helpIOBB in Bolvixis tlMi liquor ^ b U a . It hæ sor-

vod to eliainate the open ealoon fram dry territory, 

but only to eexiA the Uqucr drix&erø inøtead to the drus 

storaø, øpeakeaøieø, raadhouøee, blind tisera, eto. for 

tboir intoxioante* Wo øee the harmful effeotø of the 

UBO of liquor today, in the age of automobilee and air-

plaæa, ae muoh aø our forafatherø øaw i t in the dayø 

of the open saIoon« 
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Jæeph W« BaiUy raøisned hiø øeat in the Uhited 

Statoe Senate in I9I3, a few weeke befora the oloee of 

hÍB Booond tera, and announoed that he waø not a oax*li-

dato for raeleotion. Texaø oitiøexiø aøøumed that he 

wæ doins »0 well in hie oorporation Uw praotioe that 

he did not wiah to be diverted from i t by the dutiea of 

a Senator, axyi i t waø beUeved that Baileyløm aø an iø -

øue wouU øoon be eliainated fram Texaø politioø^ 

(.kifortunately, the former Senator diøasraed with 

praotioally every polioy of the prasraeaive Praøident 

Woodraw Wiløon, axid hiø Xom period aø a publio offioial 

made i t diffioult for him to keep his thoushtø to himøelf, 

The faot that a sæat æjori ty of Texanø aocepted the 

WiUon leaderahip with enthueUBa, and the faot that 

Texaø oitiøenø øeemed to be aø prosraøøive aø Wiløon 

XiiaøeXf, added sreatXy to the embarraøøment of Bailey, 

and led hia to aake fraquent piablio appearaxioee in Texaø 

in order to explain what waø wraxis ^ith the WiUon poU-

cioB and the worU at Urse* 

The foraer Senator had toU hiø friendø rapeatedly 

that he wouU never hold publio offioe asain, but early 

in November, I9I9, he came to Texae fram hiø home in 

Waøhixiston axid admitted to the praøø that he wae inter-
47 

eeted in Texaø politioø. By that time thræ men praa-
iænt in Texaø affaira had become cardidates for the 

governorahip, E. E. Thomason of íûl Paso, speaker of 

47 DalUs Kewø, November 6, 1919. 
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tbø HouBo of EepraaentativeB of the Texaa LesieUtura; 

Ben F« løonoy of Graenville, then Attoræy General of 

Texaai mnX Pat M. Neff of Waoo, forær øpeaker of the 

Texaø Houøe of Eepraøentativeø and a praminent Uwyer. 

Noæ of the thrae waø kxiown aø an outøtaniins admirar 

of BaiUy, and i t waø fraquently øuggested by friendø 

of the foraer Senator that he aight be ixiAuced to run 
48 

for soverxior i f eol ic i ted to do BO. 

Xn a øpeeoh at Hamilton a few weekø U t e r , Bailey 

øaid he waø not a oandidate for goverxior, wouU xiot be 

a oandidate wilUnsIy, and waø xxit aidixis the oaxyiidaoy 
49 

of axiy oæ^ But at San Antonio early in Deoember he 

etated that the buøineeø men of the oountry oonfranted 

a eeriouB period, the domination of socialiam and the 

abrasation of private ownerahip of praperty, axid einoe 

the thraat to the common citisenø of the etate had be-

oome Bo aUrains he wouU "make the sacrifioe" axiA enter 

the raoe for soverxior i f i t became necessary. On 

February 16, 1920, Bailey formally announced his can-

didaoy, axiA DalUe was named as the headquartera of the 
50 

'Bailey Democratic Party.'* 

The Bailey campaign was formally opened at Gaines-

v i l l e on February 18, at which time he maliciously a t -

taoked the Wilson admixiiøtration, the League of Natione, 

48 haallton HeraU. Ootober 23, 1919. 
49 ^QUØton Post, Deoember 7, 1919. 
50 San Antonio Express. February 17, 1920. 
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Wøaan Suffrago, National Prahibition, and the Texaø ad-

ainiøtration of Governor w. P. Hobby. Hiø pUtfora 

aløo denounoed the srawins tendexioy to rasuUte ororf^ 

tbins by Uw, and oxpraBBod oppoaition to sooiaUaa, 

aonopoly, OUBB l e s i a U t i o n , axvi oUaø domination« Xt 

øtraeøed the iaxiortance of e leot ins the risht men to the 

l e s iaUtura , axid the apeaker announced dramatioally that 

he waø in favor of the ooaplete øetxiration of churah 
51 

and Btato. Of prahibition, BaiUy øaid i t waø a øtate 

a f fa ir axid not a federal queøtion* 

At DalUø, BaiUy deoUred the soveraor'ø oaapaisn 

øhouU xiot be aade on Praøident WiUon and hiø ideaU 

of soverximent. That etatement waø an anøwer to raøo-

lutionø adopted at a DalUø meetins of '*Wiløon Demoorate" 

on May 16, 1920, at >^ioh Pat Neff had voioed hie faith 

in axid admiration for the Wiløon adminiøtration. Cloøe 

friexviø of Bailey ursed him to modify hiø poøition ra-
52 

sardixis the WiUon leaderahip, but he rafuøed* 

Bailey oontinued to v i l i f y thoøe to whom he raferred 

aø "Prasraøøive Demooratø" anA at Wichita Fallø defined 

a raal Demoorat aø oxie who beUeveø more in safety than 

in prasraøø. He eaid that the raal Demooratic party 

wouU become Socialiøt within ten yearø i f he ohoiOd be 

defeated for govemor, anA inøiøted that the futura of 

51 San Antoxiio Sxnraøø. February 19, 1920. 
52 DalUø I4ewø. May 17. 1920. 
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the Demooratio party wae at øtake. 

Pat Neff opøned hiø oampaisn U t e in December in 

Waxahaohie, praeentins himeelf aø a plain Demoorat. 

He advooated a well balauioed, oonøervative pUtfora of 

f i f teen plaxlkB, racoamendins øoo^al and econoaio ra-
53 

foraø axiA øtrict adherance to Wiløonian Demooraoy. 

Heff oaapaisned firøt the outøkirtø of Texaø, v iø i t ins 

øaall votixis boxeø, axid after the conteøt had warmed up 

conoentrated on thiokly popuUted øeotione. He bUøed 

new trailB aø a oaniidate for øtate of f ice , øpeaking in 

thirty-eeven countieø whera thera had never been a gov-
54 

eraor nor a oaxididate for soverxxir in a l l Texaø hiøtory. 

Xt øoon beoame evident that Neff waø Bailey'ø moøt 

formidable oppoxient. After the Bailey openixis, Neff diø-

ouøøed hiø øpeeoh in deta i l , omphaøizixis biø attaok on 

Wiløon. He queøtioned Bailey*ø Texaø citisenøhip, arsu-

ixis that øeveral yeara* raeidenoe in Waøhinston had made 

him a c i t izen of that c i ty , and charged that every ieøue 

sutomitted in his openins Øpeeoh waø a national rather than 
55 

a etate qiieøtion. He decUrad Bailey waø the perøonifioa-

t ion of the liquor interaøtø axid the repraeentative of 
56 

Wall Straet. He said Bailey had advised the people not 

to buy Liberty BoxidB, and that he had done nothing to en-
57 

courase or support American troopø on the battlegroundø. 

53 Fort worth Eeoord. July 24, 1920. 
54 Dal aø NOwe. February 20, 1920. 
55 îb id• . February 18, 1920. 
56 | b i î « . February 22, 1920. 
57 jHQuaton Poøt. February 27, 1920. 
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In a epeøob in DalUOf Neff aUtod that no man 

wbo had eUnderod the Deaooratio party oi^t to be eUoted 

sovomør øf Toxæ. Hø aaid that durins tho poriod fraa 

I9I3 to 1920 thø Døaooratio party had not aoooapUBhød 

o æ Bolitary thins that æt with thø appraval of the £x-

Senator, addins that honora wera equal, for BaiUy had 

æ t done anythins in the aaae period that had æt with 

the appraval of the Deaooratio party« Neff eaid that 

not ønly was BaiUy not a oitÍBon of Texae, but he waa 

oøapletely out of touoh with Texae inøtitutioæ« He 

tbousbt of Waøhiaston, not Auøtin; of Oonsraøø, not thø 
58 

losieUturai of Wall Stræt, not the people* 

In no swbematorUI race have the people heard a 

better oUøø of oratory than In that of 1920. The po-

litioal atmoøphera beoaæ lurid, axid never befora in 

the hietory of the øtate had Texane been mora etirred 

by politioal øpeeoheø axvi political literat\u*e. Eallieø 

in all partø of the etate were attenied by thouøaxidø. 

When the speeohee wera over and the voteø of the 

July priaary wera oounted, the folUwing totaU wera 

øhownt Jooeph W. Bailey, 152,340; Pat M. Nbff, 149,818; 
59 

Eobert E» Thomaeon, 99,002; anA Ben F. Looney, 48,640. 

The Texae LegioUtura had amended the primary 

eleotion U w in 1918 to raquira raajority nominationø 

for all øtate axid diøtriot offioeø through a double 

58 DalUe Newa. mj 10, 1920. 
59 SMiiiSmSlf 1939-40, p« 380. 
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priæry eUetion ByBtoa« In I9I8, howevør, no BooonA 

priaary waa nøoøBBary in tho raoe for sovemor, inaeauob 

aa thera wera ønly two oaxxiÍdatøB in the JuXy oonteBt« 

The X920 oaapaisttf therafora, inoXuded the firat runoff 

oontOBt for sovemorf and BaiUy axvi Neff went into the 

Booond heat alaoet iamediately after the firat o æ waa 

over« 

Neff axmounoed that he wouU have no oaapaisn aaxiaser, 

and oontinued to diract hiø own canvaøø fraa hiø Uw of-
60 

fioe in Waoo« Bailey raæwed the battU for balUtø 

by ohaUensixis the Wiløon adminiøtration, Senator Morrie 

Sheppardf axid the Federal Goveraæxxt in s^æralf whiU 
61 

Neff defexided and pralsed mXl thrae. Neff asain rapæt-

edly ohallensod Balley to á eerieø of Joint debateø; Uut 

thø Utter øteadfaøtly isæred the ohallense* 

The final offioiaX count in the Ausuøt priæry 
62 

save Pat M« Neff, 264,075; Joøeiih W. Bailey, 184,702. 

Stuxîs by defeat, the sJ^s-t Bailey raturned to Waøh-

ixiston, whera he øpent a few months winding \xp a l l of 

hiø peniixis Uw practice. He moved back to Dallae in 

Deoember, 1920, and eøtablished a Uw offioe in the 

Kirby Buildins* ^o continued the praotice of law in 

DalUe until hiø death in 1929. IK^ was buried in 

Gaineøville, Texae. 

60 WaoQ SiaeB-lleraJå, August 3, 1920. 
61 Daliaø ^wø. Auguøt 25, 1920. 
62 Ibid.. 38ptember 9, 1920. 
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